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W A R  T O  GO O N  
I N D I A 'S
Israel To Spurn 
Withdrawal Call
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — would perpetuate the 10-month
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban goes before the General 
Assembly today to reject an Af­
rican resolution which in effect 
calls for Israel to pledge with­
drawal from occupied Egyptian 
territory.
The Soviet Union meanwhile
WHIRLY-BIRD REPLACES REINDEER
That magic man from the 
North has gone modern, but 
his old-fashioned appeal will 
never change to millions of 
children in the world, Santa
arrived in Kelowna aboard a 
helicopter T h u r sd a y and 
landed a t , the Orchard Park 
parking lot to the delight of 
hundreds of waiting fans.
Santa also added a new'..and 
eye-catching twist wfith mini- 
skirted helpers adding to the, 
decor of his throne in the 
shopping centre mall, where
he will be receiving Christ­




I f M  #
V
STOCKHOLM fAPV, — King'
G u s t a f ' .\dolf of Sweden' 
presented Nobel Prizes today to 
three scientists from Canada, 
the United States, and Britain 
and to Chile's poet-ambassador,
Pablo Neruda.
Given gold medals, diplomas 
and prize awards worth $90,000 
each “for the greatest benefits 
to mankind” wore Dr, Gerhard 
Herzberg, 66-year-okl Canadian 
molecular specialist for lin, 
work in chemistry; hormone re­
searcher Dr. Earl Sutherland of 
Nashville, Tonn., in medicine; 
and Dr. Dennis Gabor. British 
inyontor of lioicgraphic three-di­
mensional pliologr.iphy, in phys­
ics. Gabor works in the IJniicd 
States.
West G e r in a ii ClianceJlor 
W'illy Brandt was iiri'sented 
with the Nobel Peace Piize, in 
recognition of his efforts to 
overcome tlie hosiilitv created 
by the Second World War and lol 
improve relations with Kastcni!
Europe. j
The s p e c i a l  tiiree-year-old! , , ,
Alfred Nobel Memorial Prize in awarded to retired Harvard 
economics Nyent to the Uniled | I’l'nf. Simon Kiiznel.s, ”1, for lii.s 
States for tlio second time, li tlieones on ('conomic gmwlh.
N A T O  Accepts Canadian Plan 
For Study O f
U N 's  Call For Ceasefire 
Still 'Under Consideration'
NEW DELHI (CP) — Prime
deadlock which is the opposite 
of what the African mission de­
sired to do.”
Israeli sources charged that 
Egyptian pressure prevented 
the report from reaching the 
General Assembly. They said it 
called for renewal of the Jar-
accused China and the United'ring mission without prior con-
X- . 1 c. 11 .1 T ■ .OTTAWA (CP) — Postmas-Neiucln, a StaLn and Lenin | Jean-Pierre Cote
Prize winner, now Represents | 33;  ̂ today he is always ready to
GEKiiXRD i i i .;k/ iu :kg
. . . RTcat benefit
BRIJSSKL.S I CP I l''oiTU'ii 
mlnl.ster.s of the N'orlli .AtlanUc 
Troaly Organi/.niioti accepted 
today a Canadian proposal for 
the alliance to study world eco­
nomic problems ns a help in en­
suring pence.
K X t e r 11 a 1 .\ffairs Mliiisler 
M i t c li <> 1 1 Sharp made tlu'
Sharp, in liis statement to tin 
cont'orenee, expressed' eoneerii 
over ■'d('ier’i()ralion in th«‘ world 
trade and tuoiu.'tary situation 
and the increased (jiiiifter of 
trade pol.arization.'’
He -satd hi' tiunpiht It ;i|ipro- 
priate for the foreign ministers 
Ip ''look at the imiiliealions that
suggestion and a (I a n a d i a ill these eeomunie is.siies liavi' for 
.spoke.sman said laier tile oilier] llie si'ciiritv and political ol),lee- 
at the annual mints-1 lives of ilie alliaiiee.’' '
'suhs'aiit tally
dcU'ga les 
t I' r i a 1 came 
close" to the Canadian po,ition, 
The decision was to Ki'e;) the 
mailer “iiiider continuing 
view.”
'I'heio w;is a role for N.\TO III 
iiriMig memlit'r .'tovernmeiiis lo 
■'lake till' iiecessarj’ rolleeli\e 
iiU'aMires |,i resolve tin; nirreii' 
economic diffieiillics,''
Chrislmas Reign O f Terror 
low Threafens North Ireland
Chile’s government as ambassa­
dor to Paris. '
The ?9-y e a r -o 1 d king 
presented the awards but did 
not attend the awards banquet 
because of a cold. Crown Prince 
Carl Guslaf, 25, was his stand-in 
there,
Herzberg, regarded as the 
founder of and earliest pioneer 
in m'tilocular spectroscopy, fled 
from Nazi (Icrmany and went to 
the University of Saskatchewan 
in 19,')5. After a brief period, 
1945-48, at the University of Chi­
cago, he returned to Canada to 
take an appointment witli the 
National Researcli Council. He 
was director of pliysics from 
194!) until 19G9.
T u rn e r 
3 B .C  Judges
OTT.XW.X fCP) --- .Tnstiec 
Minister .lohn Tiirni'r today an­
nounced tlii'ee appointments 10 
tlie Supreme Court of Brilisli 
(’oluruhia to fill v„c;uicies en,'- 
aled by ,recent amendinents to 
the .Iiid.gcs Act.
'I’ho new Judges ;irc Vancou­
ver lawyers Richard P, Ander­
son and Thomas 11, Berger and 
Nanaimo Coiinl.y Court .ludgi' 
Henry C. McKay.
Ml',' .^n(ier,son, ' of Ihe legal 
firm of nnughlon. Street, Col- 
lin.s, Aiuler.son, Dtinfee and 
Craig, wa.'i adniitted lo tlie bar 
in 1919, He was nnnierl CJiie.en's 
Conn: el in 19119.
Mr. lier,;;er, a i.'.raduale of tlie 
i.Jnivei'.sily of llritish Colnmliia 
l.iiw Srliiiol, wa,s iidmilli'd to 
tlie liar In l!l‘i7. I|e was •meinher 
of Parliament in I9l):l-li;i for 
VhiiicoiiviT-niirraVd mid was n 
tneini'er of Ihe |e",isl!ilni'(' for 
till' .■laiiie rilling froiu lifiKi-lifl.
In lliritl 111' was iirovini'lal 
li'aili'i'’ 111 till' New lli'iiiocratic 
I’ai'tv.
•Iiiiiiti' McKay was admiiled to 
Ihr bar in I9M and was a iivon- 
bi'i' of the legal linn of lli.rlop, 
Mi'Kiiy and Lii/eiib.v of Ciaii- 
brook and l''i'niie, He wa.s ap- 
IHiinlcrl j'ulgi' of Dll' Nanaimo 
Conniy Cmirl in l'.Hi7,
HKLFA.ST C'VP» - Gnemlla, 
firing mneluiu'-gun', killed „ 
pmt-Uine Norlhi'in liel.ni.l ••o|- 
dicr and lies eivilian (liend 
lixfay a.s thi'.v drove u> faepirv 
lobs III Ihe Milage of Cl.nly m 
Conniy T\ l one,
The killing 1 Weie the l . , i , , | ,
M ( hl'lslions offeii'iiv 1' luined at 
slialtei'ing < ivili.m inoi ale mid 
deinoi ali. ini.: the li iiiniman HI 
tor Dclcnee Begtinenl ^
'I ho allaek, whieh eanie afiei i 
» three-tioiir Mi<e| war m 1jmi-| 
dondeny, bu uglu Noitlu i n h e'. I 
land'-. ;’H-moalli deaih loti to! 
IW T w e n ' v -o n e hnve b. i n ! 
killed by Ihiii.Ii-, and Itull..'., ,,, 
the last I'v ibi''S, met iilne' 
(luee nu'inb i", of the Ul tei 
Defence Ueeiimnt Tw,, 
eveenled In Uieu' In,no,
I 'le I' U' el' 1,1 tele e t,e i', i- 
IVe 111 I', the ell , ,;  ,,l lua-j
ei I led I iO|, 1 ir 11 1>\ |, I ,,,, I .' , ' 
n Hlllisll HI l.u ,MMk,'-,ie,.iU ■, II,I
The 1otr>\ wha li in, hi,!e> IHO 
Rom.Ill l atfuilie,,. e, i onlt ,>l!t ,| 
l»v the Hntedi ;omy, 
j A .Neiuor .iitn.v elfoer
Catliolle members of tiu' (or.'e 
me bi'iiic Inniieil by the ninlei- 
ei'inmd In.sli Hepnlilieiin .Arniv, 
wlncli (oiiKidei's llieni tnilto,', 
for CO Opel .iimg w till 111,' Hnl- 
i;h,
Till' m.in kill,'ll toil,IV w,o ,u-;t, 
Keiuii'lli SiiUlli, :'8, ,'\ fi'teiul who 
eseaiieii from tlie lei ron.',t al­
laek ' anl Sinilli’'i ear w .o, i ,,|- 
illi'd V, iili gunfire fiami ,i clr. .ipi 
of ' Ihi: 111',', A guimian iheu 
wall.,*i| n|i ,111,1 stint fiinOli 
tiiiougli itie he,III a,., Ill' ki,\' in 
the loail
Tae iiitai ie is fliini r,in .ii'io ■ 
tile la :,i to li inOoT inl,i Un 
b is|i I Ii pot i|,i , Itu' n; \'i\ or 
■'•lid.
.Uirlth, a '11,111,- ni.iii w Ini n p 
• I ' ent,'ii 'lie ' 1 ef.mn at at lie 
It: liw 1 .f!|, , l,.ii!i,|,|oii hip , In, I
bin . I\ • .Men, ,j , Ill, I 
1 b \ and ii , ( 111 ,11 e.’ ||, ,11 e' In ,il j 
I 1 1 11 ,1 I h IS ;t I .1 e 11,1,line I
Ih.iott .illai Iv. I
*'inilli w ,e, ,a I*1 olesl.o, 1 Tlii’ I 
o'.hm 1, ,11, >1 I .1, te ! Ih: , \ \ ,, l, ‘ 
'weie Ihau.io C.i't.i ... . ,
meet postal unions on any sub­
ject, but there will always be 
some labor problems in a de­
partment employing 50,000 peo­
ple. ,
Mr. Cote faced a series of 
queslion.s in the House about a 
report on post office labor rela­
tions prepared by Carleton Uni­
versity economist Richard Van- 
derberg. The report was com- 
mis.sioned by the Letter Car­
riers Union of Canada.
Mr, Cote questioned the objec­
tivity of the report. He said it 
would have been more balanced 
if the author had talked with 
post office officials, 
j When New Democrat Leader 
1 David Lew'is asked whether Mr. 
Cole would reconsider the doei- 
sioii to automate all post offices 
in Canada, the minister said Dr. 
Vandorhin'g's report erred in 
snyiiif! there are plans to auto­
mate them all.
Mr. Lowi.s said that in prov- 
iiu'i'.s sncli as Nowfoiindland au- 
loniatinn would add to already- 
high uiiomploymont.
Mr. Cole told Mark Rose 
(NDP—Fraser V a l l e  y Wo.st) 
tliat ho had not been invilod by 
the union to fliscms.s the Vander- 
berg report, He first heard of it 
when the report was placed on 
liis desk recently and ho still 
luul iiol examined it in detail,
Twenty Die 
In A ir Crash
NEW DELHI (API --  Twenty 
Iiersons were killed including 
Ihe four new' meinliers wlieii nii 
fmliaii Airlines |)lane crash- 
1,'iniled 'I'luirsday on a flight 
fmm Trivandnmi lo Madras in 
s 0 n I li e r n India, an airline 
.spnlu'iunan said loday.
The Iwin-englnert Avro A-748 
carried 27 iiassengers and n 
('lew of four, he said,
The eleven .survivors are In 
liosihtal,
'rinre w'ere no foreigners 
alma rd.
Slates of blocking peace in the 
Middle East.
The African r e s o l u t i o n ,  
drafted with Egyptian participa­
tion, calls for a reactivation of 
the special UN peace mission of 
Gunnar Jarring, who last Feb­
ruary asked Israel to couple a 
pledge of troop withdrawal with 
an Egyptian pledge to reach a 
peace a g r e e m e n t .  Israel 
refused,
Eban notified assembly aides 
that he would reply to the Afri­
can proposal today, and. an Is­
raeli spokesman said the resolu­
tion was “ unacceptable as a 
basis for resuming the Jarring 
talks.” He said it differed in 
“letter and spirit” from a pro­
posal made by four African 
heads of state who recently vis­
ited Egypt and Israel.
“The original African memo­
randum would unblock the Jar­
ring negotiation,” the spokes­
man s a i d .  “This resolution
ditions, negotiations between 
Egypt and Israel and with­
drawal from Egyptian territory 
as part of a filial settlement.
They said the report differed 
from the Egyptian position by 
linking withdrawal and final set­
tlement together. The Egyptians 
insist that withdrawal must pre­
cede a settlement.
In the debate Thursday, So­
viet Ambassador Jacob Malik 
charged that the United States 
has refused to resume the con­
sultations on the Middle East 
which the Soviet, American, 
British and French UN dele­
gates began two years ago, and 
that China’s d e l e g a t e  has 
refused to participate.
The Russian added that U.S. 
State Secretary 'William P. Rog­
ers’ “one-sided and uncalled 
for” attempt to obtain an in­
terim settlement reopening tlie 
Suez canal had undermined Jar­
ring’s mission.
Minister Indira Gandhi said 
today India will “take all steps” 
to achieve the independence of 
East Pakistan and promised 
“the enemy shall be crushed" 
in the India-Pakistan war.
There were conflicting reports 
on whetlier Mrs. Gandhi had re­
jected United Nations call for 
an immediate ceasefire in the 
war.
The .Associated Press said the 
Indian prime minister had “re­
jected” it.
But Reuter said Mrs. Gandhi 
neither approved or rejected the 
ceasefire and quoted her as say­
ing: "The General Assembly
resolution is under considera­
tion by the government.”
Mrs, Gandhi reaffirmed that 
India would not be forced into 
any action which was against 
its national interests.
India wanted peace, but some­
times it was necessary to fight 
to defend that cause.
“Although Pakistan is using 
all its military force to prevent 
the people of Bangla Desh from 
achieving freedom, nothing can
pation forces out of the regloBi
deter Us frdm driving the occu- wrong.”
and helping the Bangla Deshl 
people to live in peace and pros*! 
perity,” Mrs. Gandhi told tlioU'r 
sands of students at a rally aj| 
Delhi University.
Despite c r i t i c i s m  at tlul 
United Nations of India’s stand,! 
“We shall never shirk our r e |  
sponsibility and the enemy shal]| 
be crushed.
VictoiT is certain, but “will 
he complete only when tli( 
Bangla Desh government estab­
lishes itself in Dacca, stabilizei 
itself and 10 million refugees, 
now in India, return to theil 
hearth and homes.'
In a clear allusion to tin 
United States, she said hei 
greatest regret was that Certaii 
countries, which called them­
selves democracies, constantlj 
gave sermons on democratii 
ideals, “but when the tirai 
comes for real action, they pro 
fer to keep quiet."
“These countries just ignored 
when hundreds and thousands ol 
hapless people were butchered 
They did not care. Even n()\1 
these democracies are unable tc 
distinguish between right and
Britain Gives Top Level Nod 
For Production O f Concorde
NiEWS IN A MINUTE
Canada 'Doesn't Want Dollar Revalued'
(VIT.'WVA i('|*' not \Minl lo have ilr. dol-
I ir rcM liM'il u|uv,u(l "ill (".liianite for niiylliiiig,” Prime 
Miiiislei Tiuiu.iu today m tiu- (,'oinmoiiH.
Burnaby Woman, 7 2 , Beaten To Death
ItUliN.MtA’ (Cl'i M,iiiian-t K.iv Foster, 72, of Hiininby 
dll',I III ho:,pit,it toiliiv a ;hoit tune alter iiei(;l)lxtr.>) found 
lier lieateii aii'l iineoiiMunis in In i' tiome, Pollee finid nhe 
.ipi e.ired to I.hm' I'i'mi lii-.iii n nidi a hlunt iin.tiiimrnl.
Pakistanis Launch Attack In West
UllH.AMli, K;r.liimr ilti'niei ' I'a'c-.ian fon ('s lannelied 
a IH" , ui.i;. .‘ii.irlv tixl.'i) m die .I.iuiian .’Hcelor of Kaslmur. 
lhi->"i)rn' 111 l-'iir nilaoiiv hatialnm'( with armor and i>lnnea 
Id .•.iii'|i"i I, .Ml Indian oidii.ir.v apolu-Mii^m mod today,
German Grocer Ransomed For $2 Million
l ■ ' ,M' r- I I . m; i>i Ii-iI loo,I V that tlie 0'( IdT of
,i ;.i-i;(- V.'i'' Grin,a; , <‘v rd.ie (llaiii w.'is klfldaiipert
l.“ il.ii'i n o amt a ' -ii-!' Inl-ti ’ i.msom is liemg deioanded 
f-r he ii-li'n .f. Som- iipoio, pul the ainiuiid at $2.1 nillhoii, 
I' d tin - (oiild iioi ill- < -inio (,,oii Till- family of Tlieo AUueelil, 
the \ i id'! h.i:, Ik . n so < moI.m 1 with die kidlla|ipeis tlllOUkh 
,1 1;. d(' a ' !,
LONDON CAP) — Two top 
government chiefs flew in the 
supersonic Cioncorde at twice 
the speed of sound today and 
after a 7.5-minute performance 
gave the jet transport the go-a­
head.
This meant approval for full 
production of tlie droop-snoot 
British-Frcnch aircraft which 
can turn transatlantic flights 
into lunch hour breaks,
John Davies, secretary fof 
trade and industry, said after 
the flight:
“It is a fabulous aircraft. Wc 
have ended the technological 
phase and now we are in the 
commercial one. Everyone of us 
in the government feels there is 
ho effort to be spared to make 
sure that the Concorde gets the 
commercial success due it.” 
Davies was accompanied on 




. . . not availahlo
Laing Declines 
To Run Again
O'lTAWA (CIM — Works Min- 
Islor Arlhiir Ijiliig confimu'd 
tmlay (hat he wl)l not be a ran- 
didnle In 1li<* next federni elei;- 
Uoii.
‘ Hell, I don't want to be 
around Ottawn when I'm 72," 
the ti8-,Vf-ar-olri Vancouver hiisi- 
nessmaii said in an interview.
I Earlier in the Gommons, Erik 
'Nlelmm i P C -’Yukon) Jokingly 
lefcired to Mr, Laing as "Sena­
tor Laing," setting off lecnrnng 
rnmorK that Ihe minister Is *o 
lie npjKiinled to Ihe Senate,
There Is a vacancy in the 
chainlier now for h B.C. .'e.ii- 
dent and it was snggcsicd lo 
Mr. laimg it wa.« l>enig In Id, 
open for him.
■'Wlio snvs Ihal,” he '.napped 
hark. ”l have no plans at all,”
IVr.sonal friends of Mr, lailng
say he is not interested in lie- 
rommg a senatoc
defence secretary and minister 
of aviation supply.
The go-ahead will mean, the 
sources say, that at least 12 
Concordes will be built for air­
line service by 1974,
The British government—al­
ways thought to be cooler over 
the futuristic plane Uian its 
French partner—finally made 
up its mind to stick by it after a 
favorable report on the prospec­
tive profitability of supersonic 
airgrafl from a “think-tank” 
team.
British Aerospace Minister 
Frederick CorfiCld and French 
Transport Minister Jean Cha- 
manl ngrectl this week on a 
purchase price for each plane.
Their findings were confiden­
tial, but informed speculation 
here has fixed on a figure of 
around $30 million for each 
plane.
The problem now facing Con 
corde’s builders—the B r i t i s li 
AirornCt Corp, and Aerospatiale 
of France—Is to sell their brain 
child to world airlines already 
hit hard by costly jumbo Jet 
buying programs and shrunken 
profits.
Before Concorde is in full pro­
duction, the French and British 
govcrnmcnls will have spent 
$2.21 billion.
But Hus governments hope to 
sell 2.50 of the planes by 1980, 
which would bring about $7.5 
billion in revenue.
STOCKS BUFFETED
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market, buffeted by cross 
currents of protll-tnking and 
hnrgnin hunting, made a small 
gain today. Trading was model 
ate,
The noon Dow .Innes average 
of 30 industrials was up 2.(13 at 
8,54.78.
From AP-REUTER
Indian h-oops vaulted the last 
river barrier to Dacca today, 
establishing a bridgehead on the 
Meghna 36 miles northeast of 
the provincial capital, an Indian 
army spokesman reported.
The s p o k e s m a n  said “no 
major obstruction” now lies in 
the path of the Indian army to 
Dacca. New dispatches Rom 
Dacca reported before commu­
nications were.cut off that thou­
sands of civilians were fleeing.
The bridgehead was estab­
lished unopposed on the west 
bank of Ashuganj. Indian troops 
crossed the river, three miles 
wide at that poi)il, by river 
steamer and helicopter, .said Hie 
spokesman, Col. B. P. Rikhyc, 
in CalcuUa.
Pco|)le in Dacca apparently 
were fearful of heavy casualties 
if the Pakistani army makes a 
stand there, About 30,000 Paki­
stani troops are in tlie Dacca 
area and Indian warplanes are 
pounding tliein,
India also reixirfed fighting 
with Pakistani troops all along 
the western front in Kashmir 
and to the south.
Pakistan said it accepted thal 
ceasefire appeal provided that! 
UN observers were stationed on I 
both- sides of the border, a con* I 
dition previously rejected hy| 
India.
Indian officers in Caleiittal 
were not saying outright howl 
soon they c.xpccted to be ini 
Dacca but were suggesting it| 
miglil be a few more days.
With mastery of the skies, In­
dian planes were striking heavy | 
blows at the retreating Pakis­
tanis, damaging or’ destroying! 
61 ships, gunboats and rivcrl 
craft trying to ferry lroo))s| 
across the Ganges west o l| 
Dacca, Rikhyc said.
The survivors of the garrison I 
town of Jessore in the sciilhwc.stl 
were .surrounded near Khulna, 
40 miles to the southeast, and 30 
trucks, six rocoillc.ss guns and 
four heavy mortars have bcon| 
captured, the spokesman re* 
IJortecl.
Thes(' Pakistanis, many hav­
ing their families with them, I 
are trying to gel out by ship to 
tlic port of Chittagong, on the 
otlicr side of the Bay of Bengal, 
he .added. Tlie Indian navy has 
Chitlagong bottled up.
Refugees Pack Highways
DACCA. East Pakistan Reii- 
ter) — Thousands of refugees 
Jammed Dnecn and siirroiimling 
roads loday as Indian troops 
pushed ever closer for a final 
strike III Ihe eapBal of war-rav­
aged East Pakistan.
While their planes poiind'Hl 
Daeen nh'port, Indian units vir­
tually encircled the city and all 
bill ent it off from the outside 
woi'ld.
The Red Gross stepped In lo 
liy lo protect, fmeign nalionals 
in Dacca, whose iirospcets of 
ao'ial evacuation have been re­
duced (li’iinintlcally by the air 
.stiikcH on the ali port durliig the 
Iasi 24 hoiii's.
The Inlerconllneninl Hotel,
wliorr .305 foreigners including 
Canadians are staying, ha.s been 
recognized by tlie Pakistan 
army n.s a neutral zone.
The roof and walls of Hie 1J- 
slorey hotel have been decn- 
I'alecl with Inige red eid,snes to 
t)-y lo shield it from the ho.slill- 
ties.
It was during an nlr sir'ko 
Tliiirsday Hial high-flying In­
dian bombers mmle dlicel 1 'Is 
on a crowded orphanage, loiiv- 
hig at least 3(10 childi'(:ii dead in 
Hie ruins, police said.
Foil)' boiiibs dug huge ei'nlers 
III Hie niaiii school building and 
(loi'inllPi'ics of the Moslem Mis­
sion orplianngc, alxiiil one milo 
southeast of Ihe airport,
W AR ASSESSMENT
Pakistanis Haven't A  Hope
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe 
Paklslhnl army is In n hope­
less situation in Kant Pakislim 
and cannot hold out much 
longer than a few days with 
Hie long-run outlook no licller 
in West Pnklslan, U.S. gov- 
ernmenl experts say. \
State .deparlmeiu experts 
also say there l.s no chance of 
the Pakistani, forees, wlilcli 
numbered 70,000 at (lie oulsel 
of the (wir, pulling off a Dunk- . 
erque-like evacunllon In the 
east.
They note that I n d i a n  
forces, said lo Include 12 divi­
sions. already liold one East 
l'.skistanl port and hnve the 
main liaihor at ChiUagong 
under a liglit naval blockade. 
Fiiither, Ihe Paluslaul hiI- 
force III the ensl is destroyed 
and a sea evaruailon would 
be Imixtssihle wiHioul effee- 
liv c air cover.
Tlie Ind.an air euprem.acy
also rules out any chance for 
nil air evacuallun, partlcu- 
Inrly .since the main airport at 
Daeen has been s e v e r e l y  
damaged.
The .silualion in (lie westi'in 
sector Is no more promising, 
at h'asi In the long run, the 
U,S, experts say. although the 
PakI.slanis are In a position to 
force a iiiok* ex,ended war 
ami even carry out llniltcrl of­
fences Into India.
An olivlous difference be­
tween Ihe two war theatres Is 
that tile outnumbcnsl and out­
gunned Pakistani army in Ihe 
east IS more than 1,000 iplh-s 
from Its supply liaM"i and is 
operating in a hostile ten 1- 
toiv.
The mam hody of the 
, 36.'>,00t)-mnii I'aluhlam army is 
in the west, and although tlu- 
Indlans are capalile of niimci- 
Ical Hiipciioiitv in that aica, 
Pakistan can piovale 'lie lo-
gi'ille and supply Hiipporl lo 
maintain a fighting ahlllly.
The II,S. ('xpci'ts decline to 
speculate oil India's ulllninto 
goals hut they said the possi- 
Itililies liichaii' a drive Into 
Paki.'ilaii proper to destroy Iho 
Pakistani military strueturu, 
followed hy a dli'lnh-d pi-ae(-,
Anoilici po'ihililllly would In­
clude capture and occupation 
of Ihe niajm' Pakistani elllrs 
and ludvincch with a cesnlHiig 
dlsmcinlicriucnt of the natjon 
as It now exists.
A more-limited ohJccHvo 
riaild In- merely lo force I'akl- 
Ht.m out of Hie long-disputed 
Ka'iiic'i territory,
I S oHIginls rule out any 
poxsfbihiy ol Chinese Inter- 
vciiHon, saying the Peking 
military slruetiu'e Is far from 
strong ami that (he xnow- 
hloeked mmintaln passes lead­
ing l(r Ihe subcontinent won't 
lie I ell ai for iniuiHis.
f a c e  * EEtOWNA PAILT COtTBIER.
KAMES IN THE NEWS
Minister
Environment Minister Jack 
Davis has put his full support 
behind nuclear fuels as the elec­
trical power source of the fu­
ture. He told a University of 
British Columbia a u d i e n c e  
Thursday the nuclear reactor is 
the method of power generation 
least likely to cause environ­
mental disruption of any sort. 
Next to nuclear power, natural 
gas was preferred. Mr. Davis 
characterized nuclear energy 
as unlikely to pollute, to destroy 
wildlife or to cause cancer. 
Whenever an alternate and clean 
source of power was available 
at similar cost, the choice was 
clear: “Don’t dam, don’t flood, 
don't produce water power at 
all.” An example was the pro­
posed high dam at Moran in 
the Fraser Canyon._ The dam 
would cancel two-thirds of the 
river’s salmon-production ca­
pacity and cause the loss of 
tens of millions of dollars. Mr. 
Davis said. Marine life in Geor­
gia Strait would be affected 
seriously.
Jean-Jacques Bertrand, for­
mer Quebec premier and for­
mer leader of the Union Nation- 
ale party, was taken to a Que­
bec hospital Thursday suffering 
from heart pains. Sources close 
to the Bertrand family said it 
was not serious and he was only 
taken to hospital as a precau­
tion.
The only La Presse journalist 
arrested during the Oct. 29 La 
Press demonstration was ac- 
qiiitUSd in Montreal municipal 
court 'Ihursday of a charge of 
obstructing of pedestrians by
Power
JACQUES BERTRAN 
, . , precaution
(als* Association said in Van­
couver that the Hospitol Em­
ployees Union broke off contract 
negotiations Thursday involv­
ing 10,500 workers. 'The talks 
with mediator Clark OUmour 
broke down over the union de­
mand that the hospital negoti­
ators tackle the question of 
wages.
Gerry McGaw, president of 
tlie British Columbia Insurance 
Agents Association, says in 
Chilliwack he doesn’t foresee 
any incrca.se in automobile lia­
bility insurance premiums In 
B.G. \mtil July. The Canadian 
Underwriters Association said 
Monday that premiums for lia­
bility insurance would likely go 
up by 5.9 per cent next year.
Indian Charge d'Affaires Bra- 
jesh Mishra walked out of a 
.diplomatic reception in Peking 
! I’hursday after Acting Foreign 
Minister Chi Peng-fel of China 
again attacked the Indian gov- 
crnriient. Minutes later Chinese 
Prime Minister Chou En-lai 
walked over to Pakistani Am-
Britain Plus ECM  Regarded
Power
ISIU Re-Electsi , ■
Red McLaughlin
itew CAu. eamasA  
cuAssiriEn 
bmECT tmiM
Cambodian troops dug in 
arouiid a vital transmitter near 
the Phnom Penh suburban viUa 
of Premier Lon Nol on Thursday 
wmle United States and South 
Vietnamese aircraft tried to 
drive back Communist com­
mand troops in an arc west of 
Phnom Penh. Refugees on foot, 
in oxcarts and motor vehicles 
fled toward the Cambodian 
capital from beleaguered vil­
lages on the outskirts.
Bob Pedereen, past president 
of the B.C. Wildlife Federation, 
says in ParksvUle a five-year 
study started in 1970 indicates 
that wilderness areas and wild-
on the condition, that there is a 
general desire to sacrifice nar­
row nationalistic interests for a 
long-term solution,” he said.
The baron, whose bank partic­
ipated in the financing of the 
Churchill Falls power project In
UU13V.U.U -----— Labrador,  encouraged Canada
The British financier said hisUo exploit her hydroelectric re­
country’s entry into the Com-j sources to the maximum, 
mon Market would bring about
QUEBEC (CP> — WiUi its 
friends in th-* European Com­
mon Market, Great Britain will 
constitute part of a union which 
will rival the United Stales and 
any other commercial forces in 
the world, Baron Edmund de 
Rothschild said Thursday
numerous changes
But whatever the changes 
arc, our trade witli other coun­
tries of the world will in­
crease,” he told members of the 
Quebec Chambre dc Commerce.
The president of tjie Roths­
child Bank of London said Can­
ada will be trading with a more 
„u. prosperous Britain. Everything 
life are in grave danger. He 1 would be better for everyb^y  
predicted there will be no deer i’ad been tlie case with a
.
He said his bank has not ellm' 
inated the possibility of partici­
pating in financing tlie massive 
James Bay power project in 
northern Quebec if the Quebec 
government decides to call on 
foreign backing.
Earlier in Uie day, he met 
with Premier Robert Bourassa 
for 30 minutes but both men 
refused to comment on the 
talks.
refusing to circulate. Franc is h-axisiani Am-
Beliveau, a sports rcportei with | j\ |,  Kaiser and toast-
the French-langjUage newspapci I Pakistan's “victory” in the 
before it suspehded publication, India. “He told me
Oct. 27, was acquitted by Judge 
Gerard Tourangeau.
In Juneau, Alaska; Gov. Wil­
liam A. Egan has awarded the 
state’s heroism medal to Nancy 
Davis, the Wien Consolidated 
Airways stewardess who con­
vinced a hijacker to surrender 
to authorities after he comman­
deered a jet airline from An­
chorage.
The British Columbia Hospi-
the aggressors would soon be 
defeated,” Kaiser said, later.
Frank Joseph Barbeau, 25, of
Vancouver was fined $200 Thurs­
day after pleading guilty to a 
charge of performing an inde­
cent act during the riot Aug. 7 
in the renovated Gastown wa­
terfront district. Court was told 
Barbeau dropped his trousers 
and made gcsture.s to a crowd 
of about 1.000 persons.
hunting on parts of Vancouver 
Island in the future as popula­
tion and industrial growth inter­
fere with the environment.
As Westfield, N.J. police con­
tinued to search Thursday for 
John- E. Lbt, the murders of 
five members of his family ap­
peared even more violent and 
methodical as a medical exam­
iner’s report revealed one vic­
tim was shot 10 times. The re­
port was filed by Union County 
Medical Examiner Dr. Bernard 
Ehrenberg, who said the vic­
tims, List’s wife, Helen, 46; 
his mother, Alma, 85, and his 
children, Patricia, 16, John F. 
15, and Frederick, 13, all died 
of gunshot wounds.
MONTREAL (CP) -  The 
Seafarers International Union 
confirmed today the election of 
Leonard (Red) McLaughlin to 
his thiref consecutive three-ycnr 
term as head of the 3,500-mem- 
ber union.
A union siwkc.sman said a 
general meeting of some 300 
seafarers accepted the election 
result, which confirmed Mr. 
McLaughlin’s victory over Wil­
liam Glasgow. Tabulated results 
of the vote wiU be released 
later.
Voting across Canada began 
Oct. 1 and ended Nov. 15. A 
tally committee of SlU mem­
bers from Canadian cities was 
chosen by Nov. 21 and the vote 
count was completed this week.
less prosperous Britain outside 
the Common Market.
Speaking about the world 
m o n e t a r y  and gold crises, 
Baron de RoUischild remarked 
that “we are facing great diffi­
culties and the solutions are not 
yet evident.”
TODAY'S STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis
TCIRONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market were 
mixed to fractionally higher in 
moderate mid-morning trading 
today.
The industrial index was un­
changed at 173.51, golds up .50 
to 144,36 and base metals ahead 
.10 to 73.85. W e s t e r n  oils 
dropped .30 to 204.61.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 532,000 
shares, down from 757,000 at the 
same time Thursday.
Declines and advances w ep  
about even, 100 to 95 with 195 is­
sues unchanged.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
fluctuated during the first hour 
of brisk trading on the V.uncou- 
ver Stock Exchange today with­
out a definite trend being estab­
lished. Volume to 8 a.m. was 
1,743,336 shares.
Ramid International was in 
demand on the mining board 
and was off .05 at .22 after a 
turnover of 204,500 shares.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk 48% 
Alcan 17%
Bank of Montreal 17% 




Cdn. Imperial Bank 24%




Consumers Gas 19̂ !i
Cooper Canada 13'/̂
Crush Infl. IR'/j;







Hurdlng Carpets A 12% 
Home "A” 29><s



































Int’l Utilities , 40’8 
Interprov. Pipe 29%
Inter. Steel and Pipe 7% 
Kaiser Resources 3.90 
Kaps Transport 6% 
Labatts 21'’'4
MacMillan Bloedei 22% 





Nor Ctl Gas 14'A




Thomson Nes. 28 
Tor. Dom. Bank 29'A 
Trans Can. Pipe 35',., 












































(Today’s Opening Trices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Foi'est Prod. 6% 























Finning , , 11%
Grouse Mtn. 2.25
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George Hees (PC-Prince Ed- 
ward-Hastings) s u g g e s t e d  
Thursday that the leak of a cab­
inet document in November was 
master-minded by a cabinet 
member. Mr. Hees asked Prime 
Minister Trudeau in the Com­
mons for the result of an in­
vestigation into the unauthoriz­
ed publication of the document, 
which set out plans for a gov­
ernment agency to screen for­
eign takeovers of Canadian in­
dustry. Mr. Trudeau replied 
that he had answered a similar 
question Wednesday or Tuesday. 
Mr. Hees then retorted that he 
had been in the House for the 
prime minister’s earlier “non­
answer.”
SAYS HE’S OPTIMIST
Baron de Rothschild, who 
stated his confidence in the tra- 
d i t i o n a l  gold standard, de­
scribed himself as an optimist 
who believes “that a new sys­
tem will replace the Interna­
tional Monetary Fund agree 
ment.”
“I knpw well that it won’t be 
easy to find a workable solution 
quickly but time will be on our 
side on the condition, and only
CROSS-CANADA 
W EATHER STORY















Calgary 2 9 - 1
Vancouver 42 29
Victoria 43, 31
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) 
Three Shelby County, sheriff’s 
officers, including a black lieu­
tenant, and a Memphis patrol­
man were charged with first-de­
gree murder Thurs.day in the 
fatal beating of a black teen­
ager two monihs ago.
Sheriff Roy C. Nixon of 
Shelby County confirmed to re­
porters that Lieut: Theodore R. 
Wilkes of %lic Shelby , County 
sheriff’s department was among 
(he four indicted on first-degree 
murder charges.
Four others were, indicted cn 
charges of assault to murder, 
and a n o t h e r  on a related 
charge.
j Eight of the nine persons 
26 j charged wore white.
The Shelby County grand jury 
returned indictments e a r l i e r  
Thursday in the Oct. 15 fatal 
beating of 17-year-old Elton 
Hayes. He died from blows to 
the head while in police custody 
following a high-speed police 
chase, an a u t o p s y  report 
showed. His death sparked five 
days of racial violence.
Holy War Call
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (Reu­
ter) — The League of the Is­
lamic World, a noh-governmen- 
tal body representing religious 
societies in Moslem countries, 
called Friday on Islamic states 
and Moslems throughout the 
world to rise in a holy war on 
behalf of Pakistan.
DEVON DAREDEVEL j
TIVERTON. England (CPV -  : 
Gordon Curtis, 25, promised to] 
jump fully-clothed into a Devon j 
fishing pool 16 feet deep it ho 
failed to land a 20-pound cart>— ‘ 
even thou,gh he cannot swim. He 
didn’t catch the fish and so he; 
took the plungê —with a safety, 
line around his waist which | 
helped other anglers to haulj 
him to .safety.
A
W O R K E R  
F O R  
K E L O W N A




“ c a n d id a t e
WHO COUNTS
3.00
M O V IE  G U ID E  ^
TONIGHT AND SA l URDAY 
"It takes up whero'Sound of Music* 
loft off I" ^  William Wolf Cus
Klww TimoH 7 and 9:25 p.m.
SAIURDAY MAHNi:i: — 2 |I.U1.
Open 7 days n week 
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Pan, Ocean 11,
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is a trustee with . . .
•  TIM E
•  EXPERIENCE
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NAPANEE. Ont. (CP) — Wil­
liam Knight, a Millhaven peni­
tentiary convict, told a county 
court jury Thursday that he 
triggered the four-day riot last 
April at Kingston penitentiary.
Knight, 28, of Chatham, Gnt., 
testified under protection of the 
Canada and Ontario evidence 
acts at the assault trial of two 
Millhaven prison guards.
He said he seized guard Torr­
ance Decker, punched him once, 
and held him.
Lawyer Stuart Willoughby of 
Kingston, representing M i 1 1- 
haven guards Grant Snider and 
Bernard Evans, asked Knight:
"It was you who grabbed the 
first hostage?”
Knight replied, “Thal’.s right, 
sir.”
Mr. Willoughby continued:
"So .you‘ .started that riot at 
Kingston penitentiary?”
Knight r e p e a t e d :  "That’s 
right, sir,”
HIT WITH BLACKJACK
He also teslifie<l that prison 
guard Snider .struck him on the 
head with a blackjack when ho 
was being transferred to Mill- 
haven from Kingston penlten 
llary.
Knlglit said that when he and 
other prisoners arrived at Mill­
haven and got out of a bus, they 
were mot at the loading dock by 
Snider,
Snider struck him, Knight 
said, causing his head lo bleed.
Snider a correctional oftlcor 
since 1056, is charged with as- 
5.00 saull causing bodily harm.
2.03 Knight testified that after 
11.71 being struck, he was forced to 
7.82 run the gauntlet cf 19 to 15 
5,72 guards lining a prison corridor 
while the guards struck him.
When ho had rim the gnimllet. 
ho was mol by Evans, the other 
.5,27 accused guard, who grabbed 
2,43 him by the shirt, knocked him 
3,06 against the wall and on to the 
4.14 floor.
O N








W A L L Y  l A Y O N C E
and
T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
IMioiic 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO
27.5 Leon .\vc. “NO'l’ED FOR FINE FOODS”
MAYOR HILBERT ROTH
KEPT
H O L L A N D
MRS. GWI’.N CIIRISTINF,, 
(llniisewtfr)
'I hero me ii gvcai many very eapalilc women in llie 
< iiy of Kelmvim, and I would like lo cncmiragc all 
ol \iui to licconie more inicrcMcd in Civic Affairs. 
> I'll h.ue Mtinediing to eonlrilnilc, please do \oiir 
p.iil lo in.ike Kelowna a heller place in which to live.
H  I A si^  ( i i v i :  m i ; y o u r  v o n ;
ON DEC. I I .
VOTE FOR A  
M AN
K E L O W N A  C A N  
B E  P R O U D  O F  . . .
ER N IE W IN T ER
for
M AYOR









Many of our citizens, from all walks of 
life, have come to me for help over the 
past 2 years. Some were confused and 
frustrated by procedures at City Hall, 
many seemed to be hopelessly entangled 
in bureaucratic /'red tape".
M Y DOOR HAS ALW AYS 
BEEN OPEN
and I have always gone to the aid of any 
citizen with a legitimate problem.
THE RECORDS PROVE 
TH AT ROTH R EALLY CARES!!
S ' t
Re-Elect
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NAVY CADETS ANNUAL BANQUET
Cadets, their fathers and 
officers of the Admiral Stir­
ling Navy League C a d e t  
Corps dig into a turkey din­
ner at their sixth annual 
Christmas b a n q u e t  held 
Thursday night at the Royal 
Canadian Legion. Following
the dinner came the presenta­
tion of warrants, a Tri-Cadet 
film, courtesy of army Capt. 
J. Bridges and an address by
Capt. A. E. Davis (Ret.) of 
the B.C. Dragoons.
s (Courier Photo)
EX T EN D ED  SHOPPING HOURS 
SUGGESTED FO R  CHRISTMAS
The Kelowna Business Association has sent notices to 
members recommending extension of store hours to 9 p.m. 
from now to Christmas.
The suggested hours apply weekdays only, says asso- 
.elation president, Bas Meikle, with Saturday and Christmas 
Eve left to the discretion of individual store owners.
If some 150 members of the association take heed of 
the advice for uniform Christmas hours, it will be a big 
breakthrough on the accepted practice in the past of in­
discriminate store hours in the city.
With the exception of traditional holidays, a city bylaw 
passed in 1967 virtual^ leaves the retail door wide open 24 
hours a day, six days a week, placing shoppers at the mercy 
of inconsistent buying opportunities.
Both Capri and Orchard Park shopping centres are tak­
ing advantage of the Christmas season with 9 p.m, closing 
times.
Now Pushing Pear Crop
‘ The British Columbia fruit 
indttstry, following a compre  ̂
bensive apple promotion re­
cently completed, is now push­
ing the pear crop “as much as 
possible” in Canada to offset 
refusal of acceptance of lower 
prices forced by competition in 
such markets as Scandinavian 
countries,
A report from the industry 
qualifies, however, that the 
first order of Anjou pears was 
recently received to the “im­
portant” Hong Kong market, 
in spite of “unreasonable” 
ocean freight rates imposed on 
shipments of pears to South­
east Asia.
NEW RECORD
The report adds while these 
first orders represent only a 
“limited quantity,” the sale 
“does represent another mar­
ket opportunity for bur Anjou 
crop, not only this year, but in 
future seasons.”
Last year, the report adds,
more than 50 per cent of the 
Anjou crop was sold in Eastern 
Canada, with Western Canadian 
markets reaching a new record 
of 84,288 boxes sold. The bulle­
tin says consumer education is 
the “most important element 
of our success in the marketing 
of Anjous” and stresses there 
are “still many shoppers who 
are not fully aware of the 
availability of such a winter 
pear.”
To assist in the promotion 
program, a small. Anjou pear 
recipe booklet was prepared 
and is being distributed in 
stores from J.Ioiitveal to Vic­
toria.
On the apple front, whieh was 
promoted nationally this sum­
mer, the industry hopes to clear 
McIntosh varieties (other than 
controlled atmosphere types) 
by the latter part of . January 
next yeai% when sale of control­
led atmosphere McIntosh ap 
pies will commence;
For the first time C grade
Board Will Review Case 
Where Welfare Payment Cut
McIntosh apples were packed 
in baskets this year, rather than 
utilizing fancy brands as in the 
past.
' The case of n man whose city 
welfare payments wore cut 
because he receives a federal 
disability will be reviewed by 
a board Monday. It is the first 
meeting for such a board here.
Jack McArthur, 46, was a 
welder for While Truck Manu­
facturing Co. Ltd. from Decem­
ber. 1967, until last spring. He 
went to a doctor in June, 1970, 
and was diagnosed as having 
rheumatoid arthritis. A f t e r  
three months’ leavc-of-abscnce, 
the doctor said he. was no bet­
ter, so the company laid him 
off.
Mr, McArthur, married with 
no children, received a disabil 
ily security pension for Ottawa. 
When he applied for welfare, 
the amount of his pension was 
taken from his welfare money 
Federal officials said this 
should not have been done.
Mr. McArthur, who came 
here from Penticton and is or 
iginally from the east, will be 
represented by Mrs, Irena Hod­
gson. The welfare department 
will be represented by Art 
Jackson of Kelowna. Phil So- 
bey. also of Kelowna, will be 
chairman.
OUTLET
The report adds while the itf 
dustry does not anticipate the 
new pack will reach the same 
volume as fancy grades, the 
new packaging “does provide a 
remunerative outlet for Cee 
grade in this short crop year.” 
Up to November, 33,340 master 
containers of three-quarter 
baskets of this grade have been 
sold, the bulletin indicates.
Movement of Spartan variety 
to Toronto markets is abeady 
“well ahead” of \ last year’s 
shipments for the comparable 
period, in spite of the fact this 
market is already plentifully 
supplied with their own local 
McIntosh. The earlier move 
ment of Spartans is considered 
primarily due to the successful 
season achieved in Toronto last 
year, the report adds, when 
total shipments of both regular 
storage and controlled atmo 
sphere Spartans reached a total 
of 1,162,572 three-pound bags.
On the export scene, the iu  
dustry recently completed the 
first sale of apples, to Puerto 
Rica in eight years with a ship­
ment of 10,000; boxes of Delicious 
variety apples to that country 
A cost-factor problem in trans 
portation in a “highly competi 
tive field” was changed by a 
charter opportunity to break 
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Toastmasters
Harry Kanigan this week be 
came the second president of 
h e  Kelowna Toastmasters’ 
Club. Gerry Ackerman headed 
the club since it began last 
year.
Aim of the club is to teach 
men to think on their feet. It 
has 22 members.
Replacing Mr. Kanigan as 
educational vice-president is 
Alf Ruf who, in turn, gave his 
job of administrative vice-presi­
dent to Dave Poihton. Chris 
Rogers is secretary, replacing 
Bob Hayes. Treasurer is Andy 
Poitras, replacing Jim Heidepia. 
Sergeant-at-arms is Bert Vos.
A speech on “Do you have to 
give gifts to express Christ­
mas?” brought the Grant Bis­
hop ihemorial trophp to Don 
Wilson for the week. Mr. Poin- 
ton was table topic master.
Frank Miki, a new member, 
received another trophy for his 
speech introducing himself. 
Other formal speakers were 
Mr. Kanigan and Mr. Acker­
man. Mr. Hayes was toastmas­
ter for these speeches. Wes Gin- 
ther was general evaluator.
Mrs. Dorothy White 
Leaves Hospital
The widow of one of three 
people killed in a June collision 
near Vernon was released from 
hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Dorothy While received 
serious injuries in the crash 
that killed lier husband, former 
provincial judge and eorOner 
D. M. While, also her sister and 
brother-in-law, M»'. and Mrs. 
Daniel Meinnes.
Mrs. While was unconscious 
for some lime in the hospital at 
Vernon, then was moved to Kel­
owna General Hospital. She will 
stay with her sister, Mrs, 
Lloyd Buchanan of Weslbank, 
for some lime until going home 
to Okanagan Mission.
Some Headaches 
From The Snow 
For Ok Telephone
A combination of weather and 
abnormal number of calls is 
plaguing the local branch of 
Okanagan Telephone Company.
Although a company spokes­
man said there were.no “ma 
jor” breakdowns relative to the 
recent heavy snowfall, the 
weight of the white stuff on lin­
es is eausing “all sorts of 
strange effects” such as static 
and poor audio tranmission.
C h a n g e s  in temperature 
which causes contraction of 
lines is also producing some 
"deadline” headaches, com 
pounded by the fact of an ab 
normal number of calls during 
inclement weather by stay-at 
home residents.
The telephone company is also 
having its share of complaints 
from subscribers because of 
weather troubled service.
D isclose  
For C ity
Curtailing vehicular traffic in 
City Park, and rearranging 
some .facilities, is the purpose 
of two development plans ap­
proved recently by city council. 
They and a plan for the new 
park to be created in the SpaU 
Road area were made by land­
scape architect Eric Clough of 
Winlaw, near Nelson.
The first plan for City Park 
includes work that , should be 
done in the near future. The 
second is for work that should 
be done over a period of years.
The first plan is closing the 
present entrance on Abbott 
Street, and using the present 
exit for traffic going both ways 
Roads closest to the beach will 
also be closed. These roads will 
become walks, but will be used 
for emergency vehicles if need­
ed.
Other suggestions are to re­
arrange parking in front of the 
park, and put a new parking lot 
near the entrance, also to close 
the road between the former 
Aquatic building and the oval 
Mr. Qough, after consulting 
with city recreation superinten­
dent Keith Maltmari, recom­
mends adding one tennis court 
and expanding the playground.
PAVILION
A pavilion will be erected bet 
tween the pool and the bowling 
green. This is part of the com- 
muiiily building project, which 
also involves a community cen­
tre and swimming pool in the 
Spall Road area, and a retired 
citizens’ activity centre on the 
Kelowna Yacht Club parking 
lot.
A grassed, mounded area 
near the present entrance is 
suggested to accommodate 
about 400 people.
Long-term plans are to re­
move the bowling green, oval, 
pool and diving tower. These 
will not be done until duplicate 
facilities are provided else­
where, says Aid. Richard Ste-
Plans
Park
wart, of the city building com­
mittee.
The bowling green coiild be 
put where the oval now is, and 
the lawn bowling club has sug­
gested developing the Cameron 
property for bowling. Council 
bought land at 2337 Richter St., 
from Mrs. Sophie Cameron and 
she gave the rest of the pro­
perty to the city.
The swimming 
construction near
Come snow or high water, the 
fate of 10 civic, school board 
and regional district incumbents 
will be in the hands of the vot­
ing public Saturday.
Some 9,107 tenant and owner 
electors are eligible to cast bal­
lots in the city and another 3,329 
in the regional district electoral 
areas of Winfield and Benvou- 
lln-^uth Pandosy, plus an un­
counted number in the school 
district'regions of Winfield and 
Westbank.
Including incumbents, 19 
names are up for election or 
re-election in the three voting 
levels, with the “hottest” con­
test in 4he school board area 
with five new faces competing 
for public office, against incum­
bents J. W* Maddock of West- 
bank (chairman of the school 
board), A. G. Pollard of Win­
field and Mrs.' J. H. Harland 
and C. E. Sladen, representing 
the city.
FIVE CHALLENGERS
Seeking school trusteeship 
posts are newcomers: Jack 
Brow against Mrs. Harland and 
Mr. Sladen: Westbank Indian 
Chief Noll Derriksan and
George GilUs against Mr. Mad­
dock; and dordon Johnson and 
Barry Patterson running again­
st Winfield incumbent A. G. 
Pollard,
In the region, former alder- 
man Ronald Wilkinson is c<m- 
testing the regional board seat 
of Val Rampone, in the Benvou- . 
lln. South Pandosy area, with 
Winfield director John Mc(]ou- 
brey trying for • re-election 
against John Serwa.
Lone aldermanic candidate, 
Maurice Meikle, will be trying 
for a place at the council table 
against incumbents W. J. C. 
Kane, Mrs. Gwen Holland  ̂and 
S. A. Hodge, while Mayor Hil­
bert, Roth will be pitted against 
fornier alderman Ernie Winter.
Sitting back with incomplete 
terms of office are civic repre­
sentatives Aid. Alan Moss, Aid. 
W. C. Green and Aid. Richard 
Stewart.
On school board with one year 
terms still to go are Mrs, F. E. 
McNair and J. E. Wallace of 
Kelowna, C. D. Buckland of 
Rutland, T. B. Carter of Okan­
agan Mission and D,' A. K. 
Fulks of Peachland.
4 Directors Not Affected
The election will also not af­
fect regional district directors 
James .Stuart and M- C. Jen- 
pool under nings, of Kelowna, and Andrew 
Spall Road I j)uxic3ii of the Westbank elec-
will be heated. It may be cov- toral area, as well as board
ered later.
Aid. Stewart said the reason 
for taking the pool from City 
Park is that it «ihanges the wa­
ter flow, and causes a high 
pollution count,
LAWNS
The new park will be high­
lighted by the coipmunity cen­
tre and swimming pool. Around 
it will be lawns, three fountains, 
10 tennis courts*, playgrounds,
chairman W- C. Bennett of Kel­
owna.
Regional board directors 
elected by acclamation were 
Mel Marshall of Rutland, D; A. 
Pritchard of Lakeview Heights, 
and newcomer Eain Lament, 
who succeeds retiring Okanagan 
Mission director, W. H. Raikes.
Electors are reminded polls 
in the city will be open from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Kelowna
Renovations Less 
Than $7,000-Roth
Mayor Ullhert Iloth'.s “plush” 
office, as described by former 
nidcrmati and mayoralty can­
didate, Eraie Winter at a pub­
lic fch'um Wednesday ns costing 
$40,060, was lal)cllcd a ‘'false 
and misleading slalemenl” by 
His Worship today,
Mayor Ilolh said "all rennvn 
tions made to the second floor 
of city hall liicludiag tho 
mayor’s office, administrator’s 
offlc(>, clerk’s office and mne- 






niHRK'nl slivers of 
cryiitalued liquid are alwa.vs 
fasnnidtng for ihe vuuiii:, wim 
find tlu'ia u.M'lul to many 
w«ys~like qmnu'him; tim'd 
or as Bn Imaglnaiy svvoid. 
Here .left I.iulw of laiuiier 
Avenue rjes the longest one
in a neeklace of lapei.s which 
edge the iioofiOf his luune. 
The srene Is typical of many 
Kelowna luimes. as the ipclt 
ing snow on the rooRop* 




footpaths and bridges, a com-1 Memorial Arena. Regional dis- 
bination box lacrosse and skat- trict voters in the Winfield, Ben- 
,ing rink area, basketball, hand-j voulin-South Pandosy electoral 
ball, badminton, soccer, crick-1 areas can cast ballots at the 
et, softball, baseball, horseshoe Winfield Memorial Hall and 
and checker facilities. There RayuiGr Elementary School, 
will also be a Small track. with the same stated hours ap- 
The box lacrosse area will re- plying, 
place the one taken from Re- ADVANCE POLL 
creation Park when land was An advance poll Tuesday m 
sold to the federal government the regional district contest 
for the new postal building, failed to attract a single, voter 
Originally it was planned to The school trustee electorate 
close this park when the new for Winfield can cast ballots at 
one is finished, but council has the following schools: Winfield 
reversed that decision. Aid. Ste-1 Elementary, Oyama Elemen- 
wart suggests money allocated 
to move facilities be used 
build new ones.
Plans for the two parks will| 
be developed as money is avail­
able.
Since they will serve residents I 
outside the city, the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
board will probably be asked] 
to help, said Aid. Stewart.
tary, Okanagan Centre Elemen­
tary and North Glehmore Ele­
mentary. In the Westbank re­
gion, poUs will be set up at 
George Pringle and Lakeview 
Elementary schools, with the 
same voting hours applying.
City school board voters will 
use the same polls as city resi­
dents at the arena, and ballot 
casters are reminded they are 
eligible to cast one ballot only 
for one particular candidate in 
their region.
Residents are also' reminded 
they must be on the voters’ list 
as tenant or ovmer electors to 
legally cast a ballot and re­
gional voters must register at 
^ e  Regional District office at 
540 Groves Ave., South Pan­
dosy, and not the city or school 
board offices.'
An advance poll held at city 
hall for aldermanic and mayor­
alty candidates attracted 32 
voters Thursday. The poll will 
be continued today from 12 noon 
to 5 p.m.
One of the biggest upset fac­
tors in the election could, be 
the weatherman, who predicts 
“intermittent” snow today and 
Saturday.
IN COURT
James Turner, of Kelowna, 
was remanded to Dec. 17 to set 
a date for trial on four counts 
of uttering forged documents.
Harold George Kabatoff, 6f 
Penticton, was fined $100 for 
driving while under suspension.
Pleading guilty to the same 
charge cost Walter Irvin Haub, 
of Rutland, a $100 fine.
Kenneth Elmer Holman, 
Edmonton, was remanded 
Dec. 20 without plea, on 
charge of theft over $50.
But Drive With Caution
Four li/iore Inches 
Of Snow Overnight
Use of good winter tires or 
chains is advocated by the B.C. 
highways department. Follow­
ing road conditions were issued 
at 8:30 a.ni, today:
Fraser Canyon, three to eight 
inches of new snow, plowing
Ahnost two feet of snovv has sanding.
fallen this month at Kelowna
airport, more than twjce the Cache Creek-Kamloops, corn- 
fall during all of December last pact snow, slippery sections, 
year. sanded.
A four-inch snowfall over- „  , „  ,  ̂ .
night boosted the amount re- Kamloops • Revelstoke, com- 
corded at the office this month pact snow, plowing, sanding, 
to 23 inches. The amount for , , . , .
last December was 10 inches. Rogers Pass, glacier two Inch-
Plane schedules returned to es of new snow, plowing, sand- 
normal Thursday. On Tuesday ing, good winter condition.
Allison Pass, three inches of 
Me ® snow, snowing, plowing, sand-
While snow was falling, high-M"®’ 
way and city crews were hard rrincelop-PentIcton, bare sec- 
pressed to keep up with clear- tions, plowing, sanding, 
ing. Taxi and towing compan-| 
les did land office businesses. I Osoyoos-Grand Forks, no new spcctlvcly.
snow, plowed, sanded, slippery 
conditions.
Salmo-Creston, light snoWi 
plowing, sanding, fog patches.
Blueberry-Paulson, inches
of new snow, plowed, sanded, 
compact snow.
Highway 97, 26 degrees, ovel*- 
cpst, three to four inches of 
snow, compact: sanding, salting.
Highway 33, three or four 
inches of snow, compact, plow­
ing, sanding.
Yellowhead Route (Kamloops- 
Jasper), compact snow, slippery 
sections, sanded, skiff of new 
snow at Blue River.
NINE CALLS
Besides answering nine ambu­
lance calls, the Kelowna Fire 
Department handled & false 
alarm at Kelowna General Hbs- . 
pltal and a chimney fire at 1430 
Richmond St. Tho calls were 
received at 3:05 and 10:05 re-
Snow
From 10 «,in. Thursdiiy until 
10 a.m. loday, seven Inehe.s of 
snow fell downtown, live inehca 
at the uii'iKut. TemiMMiitures 
ranged from 34 to 19 ilegreca 
downtown. 30 to 21 degrees nt 
the alrjiort. Intermillcnt snow 
showers will continue today and 
Saturday.
INVE.STHiATION
rolice are investigating theft 
of aliout 150 rciwrted \Vc<lnr.s- 
day from a Winfield service 
station ownc<l by lairry Gdibons. 
It was reported Thursday the 
slatioti was in Westbank.
The local branch of the So 
elely for tlie Prevention of 
Cruelly to Animals picked up' 
a mother Dnehaltund cross and 
six puppies which were aban­
doned in Rutland Tluirsdny. The 
family is doing fine at tlie so­
ciety’s now animal sholler on 
Barnaby Rond and will be ready 
for ndoplloh before Christmas, 
says braneli president, Miss 
Joan Hamblin.
Pupils of Central F.lcmcnlnry 
School on nichlei' Sireeh are 
getting in good with Santa 
Clans. They have offered to 
clear snow for anyone living 
williln a mile radius of the 
school who is unnble to do it 
tlieiuselves. About 25 names 
have already been supplied by 
Kelowna and Distiiel Retire­
ment Servtee.s.
Winners of tlie weekly crlb- 
bage sessions at tlie Kelowna 
Yacht Club are ns follows; Dec. 
2—1, Chris Bayne, 2. Frank 
Dneh.icher; 3, I*hil Large. This 
week. 1. Jack Serwa, 2. Gunnar 
Gnndcrnon and 3. Mrs. Gunnar 
Gunderson. The 'rhuniday night 
sessions will resnme in the New 
Year.
The Kelowna Cili/cns As.soei- 
ntion lias arrangiil with Uie lo­
cal Red Crass loan cnpljoard 
to have a wheelchair available 
at the arena during the munid 
pal election ballot-cBstlng Satur- 
<tay.
\
That master architect of 
form and line sketched a pic­
turesque canvass of Mill Creek 
with daubs of jee and snow
MASTER ARCHITKT AT WORK
during Oie recent atorm which 
dumped more than 20 inches 
of frigid flakes on the (^ n a -  
gan. Winter’s sudden ^ R e-
wash of norinsHy snow-free 
landscapes in the city and dis- 
. trict produced hundi'eda of 
visual masterpieces lost to
weatherbound residents un­
able to notice nature's free: 
art show.—(Courier Pbotol
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Brownies. Guides 
Awarded A t Oyama
MUSEUM NOTES
By FBOIBOSE UPTON
"A certain lady of ancient 
fictiiM) by name of mother Ship- 
ton, prophesied that carriages 
«'Ould be propelled without 
steam or horscb, and that men 
would probably fly.
“No one ever thought the idea 
would be realized, yet here we 
have our motor cars, and last 
of all our flying machines, 
which flit through the clouds
WINFIELD — Henry Rede- 
copp of Winfield was honored 
Dec. 3 with the first annual 
Citizen Of The Year Award.
Wilf Gelhorn presented the 
award to Mr. Redecopp and Ed 
McGowan read the citation at 
the Winfleld-Oyama-Okanagan 
Centre Chamber of Commerce 
annual tenquet in the Winfield 
Hall.
Among the guests of honor 
were Okanagan Boundary MP 
Bruce Howard: Dr. Ted Jordan, 
husband of North Okanagan 
MLA Pat Jordan: Scotty Free- 
bairn, department of highways: 
Westbank Chamber president 
Wi l l i am Erdman: Rutland 
Chamber president Fred Stev­
ens and Kelowna Chamber 
president Ron Alexander.
Chairman of the event was 
WOOC Chamber president Gus 
Reich.
Party
A surprise silver anhiversary 
dinner party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Sherritt on Okanagan Centre 
Road Nov. 27.
Those attending included Mrs. 
Sherritt’s sisters and brothers, 
Jake Runzer, Willie Runer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Runzer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Siegman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerry Perrott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Gerein;
The couple received a smart 
dinner set from the Runzer 
family and a beautiful engraved 
tray from their children, Joan 
and Brian.
Later in the evening the fam­
ily attended a dance at the Win­
field Community Hall, where 
th.̂  band played the Anniversary 
Waltz in honor of the couple.
During the course of the eve­
ning, Mrs. Sherritt's sister, 
Mrs. John Klamut, who was 
bridesmaid at the wedding, call­
ed from Prince George to wish 
the best to the couple.
65 Attend 
O A P  Dinner
WINFIELD (Special)
Old Age Pensioners Organiza­
tion, Branch 17, Christmas din­
ner wsa held in the Winfield 
Memorial Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon with 65 members and 
guests present In spite of the 
inclement weather.
Seated at the head table were 
Mrs. Crystal Taylor, president: 
Mrs. A. Hunt, secretary-treas­
urer: W. Wllkcison and Mrs. 
Wllkcrson: Mrs, R. Dudlyke and 
Mr. Dudlyke: Mr. John McCou- 
brey, regional representative, 
and Verncr R. McDonagh.
The banquet was catered by 
the members of the Winfield 
Hospital Auxiliary.
Lionel McCarthy, Len Linos 
and S. McLeod provided the 
music for dancing and singing 
before and after dinner.
Winner of the bedspread, 
made by Mrs. P, Flemming was 
G, Enns, The Hospital Auxiliary 
hamper was won by Mrs. J. A. 
Green of Winfield.
like birds. What boy or girl 
would not like to have the de­
lightful 'pleasure of flying 
through feeling the most
exhilarating sensations? But 
aeroplanes are as yet beyonci 
the reach of most of us, so we 
have to fall back upon the near­
est expedient, and provide all 
the sensations and incidents in 
a trip, without the risk of com­
ing to grief.
"The fun and excitement com­
mences the moment the flyers 
take their machines and their 
places. No one knows what will 
happen at any moment and the 
aeroplane that looks likely to 
be the last may probably arrive 
at the winning post first”—such 
is the information printed on 
the lid of an old game “Aereal 
Contest — The Up To Date 
Game.” ,
On the reverse of the bd 
there are pictures of some of 
the early planes—fragile bttle 
things in which the pilot must 
have been in constant danger-- 
to say nothing of being fantasti­
cally cold.
The rules of the game are 
that 2-6 players can take part. 
Having placed their machines 
at the starting place and after 
having agreed upon the order 
of starting by drawing number­
ed cards, the trip begins. The 
aeroplanes advance according 
to the number thrown with the 
dice, and arc placed on the 
number indicated by the num­
ber of points obtained by the 
cast. The one whose êroplane 
happens to reach a point which 
is already occupied must go 
back three points.
There are rules to avoid col­
lision, getting into a thunder or 
windstorm, motor out of order, 
meeting a balloon, getting into 
hard rain, meeting an airship, 
and of all things—collision with
ft
Another game listed along 
with this is “The Piggeries-A 
Sure Cure for the Dumps”— 
makes one curious as to how it 
was played!
Also on show at the Kelowna 
Museum are lead soldiers, ex­
quisitely maae, placed in battle 
array—along with some of the 
cavalry, and a gun carriage. A 
cricket bat and tennis racquet, 
and quoits—have you ever play­
ed quoits? It’s a bit lUce horse­
shoes but played indoors. The 
quoits are made of rope.
Very old dominoes with ivory 
faces, and ivory poker chips 
are evidence of the fine work­
manship entailed in all these 
small pieces. There are Pa­
tience packs, and several packs 
of very old Bicycle cards—now 
collectors item?.
A small penknife, beloved of 
boys is placed beside a hand 
carved animal, which probably 
at one time also had a farm­
yard fence around him and 
other domestic animals.
A magic lantern, powered 
with a candle, threw a piemre 
created by a small colored slide. 
There is a cast iron stove for 
a doll house—everything beau­
tifully made, and complete with 
oven, and some of the. cooking 
•Aensils.
There is a top tea service to 
delight the heart of a little girl, 
as well as a dressed doll. There 
is a steam powered boat, and 
a delightfully floppy mechanical 
seal.
Another mechanical toy which 
has survived the years Is a 
windup which sets two acrobats 
circling and swinging. An auto­
harp probably provided many 
house of happy amusement on 
long winter evenings-and let 
us nqt forget the books, read 
and re-rend by many genera­
tions and youngsters and teen­
agers of the past.
This display of old toys, 
amusements and games will be 
on display at the Kelowna Cen­
tennial Museum until Dec. 18. 
It is well worth a visit.
OYAMA (Special) — Dec. T, 
the final pre-Christmas meet­
ings of the 1st Oyama Brownie 
Pack, the 1st Oyama Guide 
Troop and the 1st Oyama Ran­
ger Company took the form of 
a get-together and evening of 
games and fun in the Oyama 
Community Hall.
Two guides, two rangers and 
10 brownies were enrolled and 
numerous proficiency badges, 
service stars and emblems 
were awarded.
Rangers enrolled were Pauline 
Eyles and Kathy Coden-e: 
guides enrolled were Kathy 
Duggan and Louri Powell and 
brownies enrolled ; ' included 
Tracy Cushing, Jeanette Goode, 
Karen Bakker, Gloria Rolfsen, 
Marie Appleton, Alana Hughes
Louise Jorgenson. Carol Shier, 
Shelley King and Nikki Lynn 
Markin.
Guide challenge emblems 
(formerly 1st class badges) were 
presented to Lori Dewar, Kim 
Hayward, Trudy Trewhitt, Deb- 
by Trewhitt, Julie Sproule, 
Sherri Dugpn, Carolyn Good­
man and Diana Gatzke.
Pauline Eyles received her 
craft emblem and camp leader 
and needlewoman badges.
Tbe Little House emblem and 
cook and child care badges were 
presented to Trudy and Debby 
Trewhitt.
Thrift and swimmer badges 
were presented to Carolyn Good­
man ant Julie Sproule received 
her child care badge.
Brownie Golden Bars were
received by Jacquie Jones. Le-i 
anne Bcrtholm, Lori Ttewhitt, 
Julie Smith. Fiona Pansegrau. 
Nadine Appleton, Louise Good­
man and Christine Graham.
. First year service stars were 
present^ to Lianne Bertholm, 
Lori Trewhitt, Julie Smith, Fi­
ona Pansegrau, Nadine Apple- 
ton, Louise Goodman and Chris­
tine.Graham.
Second year service stats 
were presented to Kathy Smith- 
son, Barby Eyles, Lois Reich, 
Joni Janz and Corey Markin. 
Not present to rteceive their 
second year star were Karen 
Harmei and Tina Monod.
mer, Kathy Smithson and IxtU 
Reich. Housekeeper, Jacquie 
Jones, Lcanne Bertholm and 
Joni Ja6z and Toyinaker, Lois 
Reich.^
The Centennial badge' was 
awarded to Carol Shier.
Brownie proficiency badges 
were awarded as follows: Cyc­
list, Leanne Bertholm, Chirstine 
Graham; Weaver. Lori Trew­
hitt: Artist. Louise Goodman; 
Craft, Lori Trewhitt: Thrift, 
Jacquie Jones, Lori Trewhitt, 
Alana Hughes and Louise Good­
man: Writer, Leanne Bertholm, 
Christine Graham and Jacquie 
Jones; Collector, Christine Gra­




cessful bazaar held .Thursday 
by the executive of Winfield’s 
St. Margaret's Anglican Church 
Guild, realized $200.
The Parish hall was season­
ally decorated on Thursday 
with Oregon grape, while ever­
green boughs and red candles 
formed the centrepieces for the 
tea tables,-
Mrs. Bob Wentworth of Oka­
nagan Centre won a basket of 
shortbread made and donated 
by Mrs. Jack Seaton of Okana­








TANSLEY, England (CP) -  
Gardener Donald Gregory of­
fered a £5 reward—for the re­
turn of a 12-fool*htgh weed ato- 
len from hla garden In Derby­
shire.
Y e a r s
E x p e r i e n c e
C o u n t s
To be an cffcciive trustee, one must be interested, have 
the time and the ability, For an experienced dedicated
school trustee for, zone tw
V O T E :
J A C K  H A D D O C K
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A g o o d d e d
AC/Battery
Safeway Superb J L ^
Beef Steaks^
Sirloin. Gov’t Inspected. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good............. . lb.
*
$ 4 9 9 5
H i  J K r  ^'Suggested list.
One of the best values today in cassette recorders. 
A smartly styled portable with push button 
convenience and fold-away handle plus practical 
vertical styling. Two motors for precise fast- 
forward and rewind, and a second for forward 




Assorted Varieties. U f o r  
19 oz. p k g ............... ..
$ '
A  g o o d  d e a l  b e t t e r
Robin Hood or Five Roses
6 blankcassettes
with the purchase of a Philips 1530 cassette 
recorder. An exceptional value.
Right now, participating Philips dealers are 
offering six C-60 (one hour) blank crussettes at 
no charge with Die purchase of a Philips mo(iel 
1530 Ciusaotte Recorder. This is an opportunity 
you can’t afford to miss. I t ’s perfect for any time 
of year . . .  but right now you can really pack 




28 fl. oz. t in ......... 3̂°'̂  89c
Snow Star
Ice Cream
Vanilla, Chocolate, or Neapolitan. 
Gallon Pall ..............................
$ '
P H I L I P S
PHILIPS
SA^TA WILL BE IN OUR STORE ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
10 a.m. to 12 and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
"VMM ' DOWNTOWN
KELOWNA






flavors with pull lop 
lln. 10 fl. Of. 9 f o ’ ^ ! . 0 0
Open every night until 9 p.m. until Christmas -  Saturday 'til 6 p.m.
WHY D E L A Y ...P U T  IT ON YOUR W OOLW ORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
I’R icK S
Friday and Saturday, Dceeiiiber 10 and II
1WC) l.OCATIONS r o  SnRVf- YOU  
Downlowii — Open 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. dally; 
Sat. 9:00-6:00 p.m.
Orchard Tark — Open 9;30 a,m.-6:00 p.m. Daily
Ihtir, and I'ri. 9:.T0 a.m.-9:00 ||i.m.
Wc Restive the Right lo l.iiiiil Qnaiuilics
Plug Those Pipes
Bay
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEn, FRl.. DEC. 19, 1971 PACE 8
PENSACOLA, Fla. (Ap) — 
Almost every day, fish churn 
the oolfee-brown waters of Es­
cambia Bay in violent death 
struggles. Then they’ pop to the 
surface* bellies up* Cns rotted 
away, eyes falling out, blood 
oezing through sldns.
Sometimes they blanket the 
surface for miles like (klven 
snow. The stench is sickening.
Escambia Bay, in its dying 
agony, is a victim of pollution 
its  suffering is shared by t-very- 
cme around its shores.
This summer, massive fish 
and 'oyster kills have brought 
final destruction of a once boun 
tiful seafood industry. Visitors 
who have been coming back 
year after year for the water 
sports read of the kills and can­
cel reservations.
Real estate values are falling. 
Homes on the bay, once in great 
demand, are going up for sale, 
but prospects sniff the wind and 
there are few takers.
“Without the water, this town 
i nothing,” says Lieut. Buster 
^ngas of the Florida Marine 
J*atrol. “And the water has 
been taken away.
“The bay has gone to hell. No 
sensible person would argue 
that fact. Day after day, the 
whole bay floats with dead fish. 
I’ve seen the bottom blanketed 
with dead fish like fluorescent
paint There can’t be anything 
left. I
"Every time there is a kill, i 
the pollution boys say they are 
investigating to see what killed 
them. They know damn well 
what It is—and they know the 
a n s w e r .  Plug those damn 
pipes.”
The pipes to which Zangas re­
fers are the outfalls of the Mon­
santo Chemical Co., Aianufac- 
lurer of nylon yam; American 
C y a n a m i d  Co., producer of 
acrylic fibres; Escambia Chem­
ical Co., which turns out plas­
tics and chemicals, and the Gulf 
Power Co.
'These industries, a federal' 
state pollution task force re 
ported, are responsible for pol­
lution that has strangled the 
bay. They were given until dan. 
1, 1973, to stop harmful dis­
charges or shut down.
But the bay didn’t have that 
much time.
“For all practical purposes, 
Escambia Bay is dead,” says 
Harmon Shields, director of 
marine resources for the Flor­
ida department of natural re­
sources. “To bring it back is to 
do away with pollution.” 
M o n s a n t o ;  Elscambia and 
American Cyanamid discharge 
waste water containing nitro­
gen, phosphorus, and potassium 
into the waters.
Death Runs Through System
The chemicals over-enrich the I 
waters, causing explosive algae 
blooms. Oxygen is depleted in 
the process, toxic conditions de­
velop, and death runs through 
the entire chain of marine life.
Gulf Power, the task force 
said, adds thermal pollution by 
discharging hot water 'into the 
Escambia River and the bay.
Last Sept. 5, E s c a m b i a  
dumped 29,500 pounds of nitro­
gen into the bay, 10 times its 
normal daily discharge. Several 
massive fish kills followed. On 
Sept. 8, oyster fishermen pre­
paring for an expected million- 
dollar harvest found the oysters 
all dead.
At a hastily-called state hear­
ing, Escambia admitt^, the dis­
charge but refused to accept re­
sponsibility for the kills.
Chairman David Levin of the 
Florida Air and Water Pollution 
Control Board told the com­
pany’s officials he was con 
vinced that the dump contrib­
uted to toe wipeout of the oyster 
beds.
But Levin said he didn’t think 
Escambia could be punished be 
cause, “I don’t think the evi­
dence presented here would 
stand up in court.”
Pensacola courted industry 
after the Second World War, 
trading the water for payrolls. 
The giant Monsanto plant led 
the way to toe bayside in 1951, 
lured by. toe water transporta­
tion facilities, a seemingly un­
limited supply of good process­
ing water, the climate and 
water sports which made it 
easy to get workmen. The Es­
cambia plant went up in 1955, | 
American Cyanamid in 1958.
For years, Escambia Bay | 
took everything thrown into it— 
industrial wastes, untreated mu­
nicipal sewage, fertilizer and 1 
pesticide runoffs from farms- 
and still it thrived.
, In 1967 the kills began. A year I 
later, Joe Quick, a state marine 
pathologist, found fish bleeding 
from open ulcers, with fins and | 
tails eaten up.
“Compounds in toe water! 
were causing them to lose the 
slime which covers them and 
functions as an outer layer of 
skin,” Quick said. “The loss 
produced red sores and left| 
them open to attacks by bac­
teria and parasites.”
'This summer, marine, losses I 
were fantastic. Nineteen times, 
fish died by the millions. Dozens j 
of smaller kills occurred.
How many died this year?
DIE IN MILLIONS 
“How can you estimate that I 
when you see the entire surface 
of the bay, miles long arid miles | 
wide, covered with dead ,fish?’ 
Zangas asked. “You could say I 
50-to*75 million. 'That wouldn’t 
be accurate, but it wouldn’t be] 
too high, either.”
All the companies report they I 
are spending large sums in 
seeking ways to reduce pollution 
and contend that federal pollu­
tion officials are tryijig to drive 
them out of business. They say 
they are making progress in 1 
pollution abatement efforts.
But all the people can see is I 
the dying fish and toe dirty wa-| 
ters.
Blunt Confrontation Tactics
' OTTAWA (CP) — From blunt 
cofrontation tactics, toe gov­
ernment and the letter carriers’ 
union turned Thursday to fine 
legal dueling 'in an effort to end 
a d ispr'. over the use of casual 
workers on unmanned mail 
walks.
The dispute blossomed in spo­
radic illegal strike action last 
month. The letter c a r r i e r s  
wanted to force the post office 
to comply with the Interprota- 
4ion given in an arbitration 
award Oct. 19 to a clause in 
tlielr collective ngreement.
The arbitrator, H. W. Artluirs, 
had agreed with the union that 
In cases where a mail walk wns 
unmanned the post office Is rc- 
qulrwl either to pay overtime 
rates to regular Union members 
for the extra work or to hire 
more full-time staff.
’The post office agreed to rom- 
pcnsnle three Toronto letter 
carriers who had launched a 
grievance over the issue, but In­
sisted that it should not have to 
apply the arbitrator’s cleoialou 
In nil its operations until It had 
had a chance to challenge Iho 
mling Ix'fore tlie public service 
staff relations Iward.
When llie board assembled 
Tluirsday, the first In.slc of C. R.
O. Munro, assistant deputy at­
torney general in the justice de- 
pprtment, was to establish that 
it had a right to overturn the ar-1 
bitrator's decision.
In the past, the board has I 
shied away from asserting that 
it has any such right. Mr. 
Munro cited n u m e r o u s  
precedents and drew heavily 
from practices under the United 
Kingdom’s Arbitration Act of | 
188!) to make his point.
Legal review of an arbitra-| 
tor’s decision is justified in 
cases in which it can bq shown] 
Hint the arbitrator “miscon­
ducted himself,” he argued. The] 
question In the present ease, ho 
said, was whether Mr. Arthurs 
had misinterpreted toe clause in | 
dispute.
The henring wns to continue] 
Into the night.
SERVE SMALL 
Small flr.st servings encour- 
n(?e n child to finish what Is on 
nia plate and even to ask for 
seconds and thirds.






> Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
> Consultant Available 
Orchard Park .Shopping
Centro
Phono 703-5844. i.ooal 341
Bill Kane’s common- 
icnsc approach lo all 
mailers concerning 
your tax dollar is 
proven. Vote for 
progress. Vote 1 
experience.
O N  DEC. n  
RE-ELECT
Alderman
For Iransportttlion to the Polls Phone 763-7703
ENDORSED by tho KEUJWNA CITIZENS ASSOCIATION
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19̂ ’ CHANNEL MASTER AGS 8 TRACK
COLOR TV
Mfg. list price $599,
Fanta^c Low Price
4 4 9 ’ ^ D
Our regular price 139.99 
Shopper Stopper Price
9 9 . 9 9
Save $150 Save 40.00
EMPIRE 8 TRACK
STEREO






Mfg. list price 29.99 
Shopper Stopper Price




Mfg. list price 19.88 
Shopper Stopper Price
Save $3.00
BELI. AND HOWELL CASSEITE
PLAYER
Mfg. list price 59.99 . 
Shopper Stopper Price
Save $20.00
e l e c i r o i i o m :; s a t u r n
S T E R E O
Mfg. list price 169.99.
Shopper Stopper Price .
Save $10.00
159.99
G.E. 8 ll lA t’K
S T E R E O
Mfg. list price 119.99.
Shopper Stopper Price ....
Save $40.fl(f
7 9 . 9 9
/ ft I .
LIX)YI)’S 8 TRACK
S T E R E O
Wllh AM/EM Radio. 
Shopper Stopper Price
............
9 9 . 8 8
 ̂I"- t / 1  ̂ > t » , i .r , (
8 IRACK
C A R  S T E R E O
Mfg. list price 69.99.
Shopper Stopper Price . ..
Save $20.00
4 9 . 9 9
a c t r o n  c a s s i: it  e  t a i’k
R E C O R D E R
Shopper Slopppr Price 29.88
A.G.S. 12’
T V
Itlaek and White 
Onr Reg. Price 129.99. 
Sliofipcr Stopper Price ...
Save $20.00
9 9 . 9 9
J s' J
W H Y  D E L A Y . . . P U T  I T  O N  Y O U R  W O O L W O R T H  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 




The Friendship night for 
members of the Kelowna Golf 
and country Club menti<med in 
this column on Thursday is not 
scheduled for tonight, but for 
Dec. IT Instead. An error in the 
November issue of, the club’s 
news bulletin was the culprit
The chance to mingle is often 
I a once a year event — the 
Christmas staff party and on 
Friday night around 100 persons 
will do just that, when the staff 
land their spouses of Canada 
1 Manpower and the Unemploy* 
ment Insurance Commission 
join together for a dinner and 
dance at Capri.
At the same time members 
of the Kelowna division of the 
Okanagan Mainline Real Estet- 
ers will gather at the Legion 
hall—some 300 of them, includ­
ing their husbands and wives. 
Dinner at 7:30 p.m. will be fol-
lowtd by entertainment by Mrs 
PW  Large’s Ukrainian dancers. 
Dancing starts at 9:30 p.m. with 
a Vernon band supplying the 
happy moods for the Christmas 
.party.
Rick Trembley of Port Albemi 
will be spending several days 
during the Christmas season 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
H. L. Trembley, Wardlaw Ave­
nue..
, Mrs. Herbert Phelps and sons 
Ross and Kevin of Walrod Street 
will be leaving Dec. 18 for Re­
gina where they will attend 
graduation exercises at the 
truininp sohool, for Mr. 
and Mrs. Phelp’s other son,
....... a Oi.
from the RCMP as a seargent 
in 1966. The eldest son, Starford, 
is in the RCMP stationed at 
Prince George.
Dear ijum L a n d e r s :  I’ve 
grown up reading your column 
■md have accepted your basic 
Ceas as guideuhes. I wouldn’t 
I have never disagreed with 
you, but when I follow your ad 
vice things turn out better.. Now 
a problem has come up and I 
need to know what to do.
My husband and I hkve been 
notified by an adopUon agency 
that we will be getting our baby 
within the month. You have 
stated in your column repeat­
edly that it’s best to tell the 
adopted child he was “chosen’’ 
so he will grow up with that 
knowledge.
A close friend says there is a 
new and better approach by a 
psychiatrist in Chicago. He has 
written a book on the subject— 
the central theme being that tlic 
child need not be told he is 
adopted. Such information, aC' 
coring to the doctor, coukl 
cause serious trauma and emo­
tional upheaval. ‘
Do you know of the new ap 
proach? Has it altered your pre­
vious stand? Please let us know, 
—Ready To Listen
Fly U p  Ceremonies Take Place 
For 5 th  Kelow na Brow nie Pack
Just like the big girls is 
this fashion-wise young miss 
in her nudi-length Teath-r-
BUNDLED FOR SNOW
plus’ coat lined with sheep 
skin throughout, including 
the hood,. cuffs and pocket
flaps. It’s finished with lea­
ther knee-length boots and 
leather gloves.
St. Joseph’s hall was the set­
ting for the enrolment and Fly 
Up ceremonies for the 5th Kel­
owna Brownie Pack. ' ^  , 
The girls entertained their 
mothers at a pot-luck supper 
and following the meal, 18 
tweenies became brownies.
Enrolled by Brown Owl, Mrs. 
Henry Heimlick, assisted by her 
packies, Mary-Ann Nahm, 
Carol Simon, Denise Williston 
were, JacQueline C a r r i e r e, 
Dianne Charles, Donna Charles, 
Janice Gregory, Maria Hwg-
son, Rosemary Leineman, Bon­
ita Klassen, Melissa McLean, 
Brenda Stewart, Sandra Stew­
art, Joan Sperling, Jennifer 
Smith and Karen Williston 
Golden Hands and Wings were 
awarded to three brownies, 
Debra Ashby, Beverly Massen 
and Denise Williston said fare­
well to their pack members 
with a brownie handshake 
Changing from the fairy ring 
into an archway, the brownies
sang
girls
their farewell to t h e  
flying up, who waUced 
through the arch towards a 
guide company. Captain Vita 
and her guides welcomed them 
into the guide horseshoe.
Mrs. Stan Thompson, the 
badge secretary spoke to the 
mothers on badge testing and 
Dadge testers. During the even­
ing many girls received badges 
and service sts’’'̂ .
,mony closed with the grand 
howl.
PART FIVE THE PARKINSONS
Pompei An
Foltowlng is the fifth in a 
serlea of articles by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. (Diiek) Parkinson 
who recently returned from 
a holiday tour of Europe,
On our way back to Rome 
the tour stopped at Villa Ad­
riana. Imagine one man’s 
dream to recreate architectur­
ally all the beautiful places in 
the world, taking only eight
Sears to complete and then he ves only four years to enjoy.
These ruins are now a fantasy 
world.
Napoli (Naples) the gateway 
to Pompei and the Isle of Capri. 
We did Pompei first and be­
lieve me here one is taken back 
in history, to see the remains 
of what was once a city. The 
streets are there, nearly all the 
walls of what were homes also 
remain. What a beautiful city 
it must have been; to , all be 
buried by the eruption of a vol­
cano, Vercuvias. On down to
Salareno where in 1943 the 
troops landed, returning to Na­
poli over the Amalfi drive, 
which is most of the way only a 
one-way road, curves and sheer 
cliffs with homes and orchards 
and vineyards on any little 
piece of ground that can be 
found in amongst the rocks! It 
was one of the most spectacu­
lar drives imaginable.
Before A n d  A ft e r  School Care 
Needed In D ay Care Planning
EDMONTON (CP) -  Before- 
ichool and after-school pro­
grams for children whose moth­
ers work should be considered 
part of the over-all day-care 
planning, says Ellen Derksen.
“What’s happening is that 
thousands of children «.me 
home after school and are all 
, alone until the mother or father 
can get homo from work," said 
Mrs. Derksen, executive direc­
tor of a day-care centre 
The problem is that no one 
seems interested in the plight of 
these children, she said in an 
Interview. Many people still 
think the mother-wlio-works is 
sloughing off her rcsiwnslbil- 
itics.
Tlwy don’t see tl>c working 
mother as part of a general sO' 
Oinl change, nor realize that 
many women must work cither 
as the sole support or a neces­
sary additional support of their 
families.
An alto^school program as 
well as regular day care is 
provided by Mrs. Derksen’s pro 
gram, but It can't take as many 
children as apply.
FARENTS AWAY 
It takes some children for 
temporary periods, especially If 
they have been part of the regu- 
lar day-care program-for In­
stance, when a mother la )n hos­
pital and the father must keep 
working.
This year there are 24 chil­
dren In the after-school pro­
gram, which Includes children 
ages six to 12.
Mrs. Derksen said the use of 
schools thcmaelvea for after- 
school programs is one solution, 
but added that they must be 
entirely different programs with 
•  staff other than the reg»ilar
it not be rcsuMcting, she said.
Anollier solution for after- 
school care, which is being tried 
in some areas in the United 
States, is to have a ‘‘block 
mother” who takes the children 
from her own residential area 
into her home after school. Ar­
rangements must be carefully 
worked out for this'kind of pro­
gram.
Dear Ready: I do know of the 
"new approach” but I do not 
agree with it. The chagees for 
an adopted child to grow into 
adultliood and not learn the 
truth about his parentage are 
small and the risk is large. The 
trauma caused by an outsider 
who passes the word can be in­
finitely more damaging than if 
the parents had told the child, 
in a loving way, that he is spe­
cial to them because they chose 
him.
The child who hears from 
someone other than his parents 
that he is adopted often feels 
betrayed. This feeling of be­
trayal can create a wound 
which never heals. This is not 
theoretical. I have seen it hap­
pen—and the results are devas­
tating. ,
Dear Ann Landera: Everyone! 
in my card club disagreed with I 
the ^ fe  who wanted her hus-{ 
band 'to be buried with his I 
glasses off because, she said I 
death is like sleep, and people! 
don’t sleep with their glases on.
If her reasoning is to be taken I 
seriously, people should also be I 
buried in their pajamas and! 
nightgowns. Please print thisl 
for the benefit of toose whol 
might have taken her serl«isly.| 
'Thank you.-^shes To Ashes
Dear Ashes; Here’s your let­
ter and I agree.
Dear Ann Landers; Is some­
thing wrong with a 14-year-old 
girl who is terrified > of getting 
old? Sometimes I lie awake 
nights picturing myself as a 
wrinkled old woman and it 
scares me to death. Lately it’s 
been worse.
One of my problems is that I 
love the water, and. I spend 
every possible minute swim 
ming. I use gobs of lotion and 
suntaln oil but still my skin 
takes a lot of punishment be­
cause I am in the sun so much. 
I am very healthy and figure 
conscious—I eat the right foods, 
get plenty of exercise and lots 
of sleep. But what can I do to 
keep the wrinkles of age away? 
1 keep reading that sun Is dam­
aging to the skin and it worries 
me to death because I am a sun 
worshipper. Dp yoU have any 
advice that will help me stay 
young looking?—An Eye. To The 
Future
Groom  Facing
Dear Eye: The texture and 
durability of'a woman’s skin is 
primarily a matter of inherit 
ance. If your mother had wrin- 
kie-free skin, your skin has a 
better chance of holding up. Ex-
OFFER DREAKFART
If the parents must leave 
early in the moriiinR for work, 
she believes a before-school pro­
gram offering breakfasts also 
fills on imiMU'tant need.
"Ami far loo few seliools offer 
n hot-lunch program, none in 
Alberta,” she snid.
With tncrensing movement to 
cities from rural mens and a 
tendency toward more .iparl- 
ment living, more emphasis has 
lo be given to lecreatlonal 
space for ohildren, especially in 
downtown and apartment areas, 
she said.
Tlje E d m o n t o n  Dny Cnro 
Co\mcil, which Is, gomimscd of 
two members from the boards 
of each of the city's day-care 
centres, has been pressing for 
these kinds of facilities, Mrs. 
Derksen sold.
It's tlie only such, council in 
Canada, but even now Is ex­
panding lo Includo representn- 
tlvcs from all em'ly-chlldhofKl 
luogrnms, she snid.
NO BEACH
It was on the Isle of Capri 
that I met her! Not a beach 
anywhere, it too is only sheer 
cliffs with steps, sometimes as 
many.as 150 down to the water. 
Here Grade Fields, Ginger 
Rogers, the Gerber Baby Food 
heiress have homes. It would 
have to be tor only the climate 
and exclusion, as -the only way 
lo the Island is by boat. Now 
there are so many excursions 
hourly to the Island, the seclu­
sion is no longer.,It is a beauti­
ful city, even without beaches, 
and leaves a great impression 
on one.
For something to do on the 
train to Florence we decided to 
write down the names of towns 
as the train slowly passed 
through a station. After passing 
three stations we saw the same 
sign "Gabinette” under the 
platform roof. We- asked a fel 
low passenger why so many 
lown.s were nnmed "Gabinette" 
and to our chagrin were told 
that was the name tor "Rest 
Room!"
Florence has the monoply on 
the ui'listic masterpieces of the 
world. The treasures are price, 
less. In I960 a flood descended 
on Florence and the people 
there arc still cleaning up after 
It and restoring treasures 
Florence provides the very 
fabric of our civilizBtlon. It Is 
the home of Michelangelo, Dan­
te, DeVince and other greats 
To see "David" by Mlchelan 
gelo is as the saying goes 
to sec the original is worth 
more than a thousand words.
Venice is romantic! It is 
fantastic dream. A trip up the 
Grand Canal at night, with 
shimmering reflections of the 
buildings on the canal U like
being in a different world 
Even seeing barges pass . you 
with garbage piled high, nead- 
ihg out to sea, does not hamper 
the beauty. <
We took the elevator up to 
the top of the tower at. St. 
Marco Square. Before us we 
saw dome after dome . . . on 
top of St. Mark’s Basilica and 
Palace of the Doges and other 
edifices, and as the sun lower­
ed behind the horizon the view 
is unforgetable. Then leaving 
the next morning, riding up the 
canal at sunrise, it was a won­
derful time and way to leave a 
great city.
PROBLEMS
The city of Venice has its 
problems. It has been sinking 
tor the past 15 years. Not much 
,n a year, but to the point 
where the sewers, aquaducts 
were being affected. The build­
ings and monuments came to 
the point where they must be 
restored. The repeated flooding 
of the city’s lowlands from high 
tides Is taking its toll. However, 
when in Venice, we read where 
the Italian government stated 
that there must always be a 
Venice so approved an appro­
priation of $400 million dollars 
to save this great city.
From Milan we flew to Ma­
drid. By now we had visited so 
many castles, museums, galler- 
lea, churches, tliat the refrain 
from the song "A Castle In 
Spain" held no intrigue. Now 
we wanted to see a different 
life style and culture. Wc did 
go to tlio Prado, the most Im­
portant gallery and surely the 
greatest museum In the world. 
Tliete wc spent most of the 
time viewing the worka of 
Picasso, and to our great con­
sternation, three days later 
three young men went Into the 
Prado, with acid and tools and 
destroyed one entire section ol 
Picasso’s work, totalling over 
a million dollars. Why? Be­
cause they didn't like the fact 
that he would not return to 
Spain as he did not approve ol 
the government In power and 
remained In France as 
French Communist.
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Adib D a r k a z a 11 i of Syria 
avoided deportation from' the 
United States four months ago 
by-advertising for a bride in 
the newspapers and marrying 
one of the women who re­
sponded.
But tliey didn’t live happily 
ever after and DarkazaUi is 
facing deportation again. He 
is a legal resident of Canada.
Mrs. DarkazaUi, 19, the for­
mer Linda Long of Lakeside, 
has filed for divorce and has 
withdrawn a petition support­
ing her husband’s application 
tor p e r m a n e n t residency 
status.
DarkazaUi was one of 270 
alien workers brought to San 
Diego to work for National 
Steel and Shipbuilding Co. 
under s p e c i a l  government 
permits.
The job and the work per­
mit were to expire at the end 
of July, so DarkazaUi ran his 
ad in a local paper: “24-year- 
old Arab from Syria-Damas- 
cus with steady job wishes to 
meet lady interested, in get­
ting married right away.”
He met Miss Long July 30, 
took her to Las Vegas, Nev., 
July 31 and married her Aug. 
1. Her petition to dissolve the 
marriage said they separated 
Sept. 30. ■
Dear Ann Landers: Four
years ago 1 feU In love and let 
the man move into my home. 
He was a bachelor, 38 years old, 
and I was a divorcee four years 
older..Of course I wanted to get 
married but he said we must 
Uve together on a trial basis to 
learn if we were suited for one 
another. He said he’d marry me 
in a year or so if we were com­
patible.
Now I have learned that he is 
seeing a much younger woman 
behind my back. I consider .this 
man my husband even though 
we do not have that piece of 
paper which makes it legal. 
Should I go to the woman and 
teU her about us? Or should I 
sit quietly and hope he comes to 
his senses and realizes he has a 
moral obligation to me? Please 
advise.—Biding My Time In 
Virginia
Dear Va.: You aren’t biding 
your time, you’re wasting it. If 
this man is cheating oh you 
now, whut maizes you think he’d 
behave any better if you were 
married to him? Invite Romeo 
to pack up and leave. A woman 
who Wants marriage should not
The Baron . . .  a Specialty House for Baron 
of Beef. The Okanagan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special — 7 to 11 a.m.
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns T  A  A
and Beverage........ .................  .... . l • v V
— Luncheon Special
A Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salad 
and Garlic Bread................ 1.85
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
1570 Water St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 




It’s vital that the program be 
recreational and soclni and thnl
art flowers
BY CHIC
32 Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763-7777
Unique In Western Canada 
"Combination Art Gallery 
and flower Shopl"
W at^ fer mr “Dogliense’* 
Ikpe^aUt.
D E R R I K S A N ,  M o ll
ic YOUNG
^  SENSITIVE \
if APPROACHABLE
* A  NEW  VOICE FOR
SCHOOL HOARD
\
Citizens for Noll Derriksiin Committee.
Vaccine Given 
Clinical Trial
OTTAWA (CP) — A gonor 
rhea vaccine developed by Dr. 
liouls Greenberg of Ottawa is to 
he given clinical trial In an arc­
tic community and an African 
country, Dr. Maurice LeClalr, 
federal deputy health minister 
said Wednesday night.
More than 1,000 selected pa­
tients in Inuvlk will be vacci­
nated In the trial. The govern­
ment of Uganda -has asked the 
Canadian government to help 
with a more extensive vaccina­
tion program Involving the en­
tire'^pul a tion of one conimun-
Thc vaccine was developed by 
1. . w g at Uic federal
health department's communic­
able disease centre here.
Dr. LeClalr said it will be a 
ear or two before it Is known 
ow effectively the vaccine pro-
The trial will begin in the
nc... .,;v/ ,>eeiis among Inuvlk 
residents of all ages.
r
FOR "H IN T  
D R O PPERS "
Pantsuit n  Dress □
Sweater p  Blouse □
Skirts □  Slims □
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M ONDAY, DECEMBER 13th
Dr. Knox See. School Band; Quigley El. School Choir; Interior Baptist Youth; 
Occola Choral Group; Violin Solo; Okanagan Academy Junior Choir.
The Salvation Army Kelowna Citadel Band; Trinity Inspirations; Kelowna Intcr- 
Cluirch Choir; Okanagan Academy Instrument Quartets; Grace Bapti.st Church 
Male Choir; First United Church Choir; Mass Choir.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14th
Rutland Secondary School Band; German Full Gospel Church (3ioir; hirst Baptist 
Sr. and Youth Choir; German Full Gospel Trumpet Trio; Hope Evangelical 
Church Choir; First Baptist Ensemble.
German Full Go.spcl Church Band; Kelowna Alliance Ladies’ Sextet; Lively Art 
Singers and Complcmcnt8;’lJkraininn Greek-Orthodox Choir; Mcnnonilc Brethren 
Church Choir; Kelowna Alliance Churcli Choir; Mass Choir.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15th
Geo. Elliott Sec. School Band; Free Methodist Jr. Choir; Apostolic Church Vii)lin 
Duct; 'I’rinity Haplist Chorus Choir; Church of Jesus Christ of I,alter Day Saints; 
St, David’s Presbyterian.
Trinity Baptist Church Band; Flute Solo—Carman Trynchuk; Grace Baptist 
Church Choir; Okanagan Academy Girls’ Chorus; Trinity Baptist Male ChoriW, 
Evangel 1 abcrnacic Choir; Mass Choir.
K ELO W N A C O M M U N ITY TH EATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, December 13th, 14th, 15th 
Tickets 50c at the Music Box
 ̂ IS.'ll I LI.IS ST., KI I.OWNA, B.(’.
Auspices of
Kelowna lnter>Church Music Society
ON THE W AY
Two powerful, four-wheel 
Range Rovers are unloaded 
from a Royal Air Force 
plane near Anchorage for
the British Trans-American 
Expedition. The expedition 
hopes to become the first to 
drive the length of North
-and South America,, including 
a 250-mile roadless tract of 
jungle and swamps known as 
the “Darien Gap" south of
Panama. The 18,000 mile 







VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
in Vancouver were seeking an 
arsonist after three fires, which 
caused an estimated 13,000 dam< 
age', were set in the basement 
of .an- unoccupied home Thurs­
day. Neighbors said a youth had 
been seen in the area c l the 
house before the fires broke out.
. AWARDS GIVEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia arcMtects won 14 of 
this year’s ̂  awards given out 
by the Canadian Housing Des­
ign Council. Three awards and 
two honorable m^nhons were 
awarded to Thompson, Berwick, 
Pratt, and Partners for residen­
tial designs by the firm in the 
Vancouver area. Norman Jones 
of Vancouver won three awards 
and two more.with an honorable 
mention - were given to Peter 
Wardle, also: of Vancouver.
HIGH ENROLMENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
annual report of the University 
of British Columbia’s Centre for 
.Continuing Education says 20,750 
persons, almost the number of 
students attending regular und- 
varsity classes, took extension 
courses during 1970-71 school
WRONG PRIORrrV?
NANAIMO (CP) — The Nan­
aimo District Teachers’ Asso­
ciation said Thursday top prior 
ity . should, be given to the cri­
tical years in education — the 
years from kindergarten to 
Grade 7. In a brief to the 
inquiry into the public’s role in 
education, the association said 
thdt under such priority, sec< 
bndary schools would not be 
dealing with frustrated, alien­
ated and disruptive students 
who consider themselves fail­
ures.
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S U P E R - V A L U
QUALITY-VARIETY  
LOW , LOW  PRICES
OTTAWA
(GP) —
Minister Herb Gray stole the 
spotlight from the Commons op­
position Thursday with a speech 
on foreign investment 
But when he was finished, the 
country still was in the dark 
about concrete measureis con­
tained in the government for­
eign investment policy state­
ment, scheduled to be released 
around Christmas.
Mr. Gray, speaking bn an op­
position day motion put forward 
by New Democrat Leader David 
Lewis calling on the govern­
ment to regain control of the 
Canadian e c o n o m y ,  outlined 
three areas iii which toe govern­
ment can act on foreign invest­
ment:
— Encouragement of Canadian 
entrepreneurship to support in­
novation, technological develop­
ment and greater efficiency in 
capital markets;:
—Improvement of the in­
dustrial structure “with small 
internationally-competitive 
firms, whether they are Cana- 
, dian or foreign-owned";
I —Direct deaUng with foreign 
{Investment, recognizing Can 
I Ada’s need for<yt in’ some areas 
i, and taking into account that 
f there are both costs and bene- 
I fits associated with it.
5 The latter area would include 
; such measures as toe screening 
• agency proposed to control for- 
f «ign investment in a study pre- 
 ̂pared under Mr. Gray’s direc- 
, fion for the cabinet. A version 
 ̂of it was leaked to a Toronto 
^magazine last month.
NO WORD ON DECISION
1 But the minister gave no indi 
.  cation whether a decision had 
f.been taken to go ahead with toe 
’ screening agency.
S; He didn’t offer any specifics 
' .,on toe policy statement, which 
>' the government has said is com- 
^pleted and awaiting only print- 
’ Ing of studies oij which it was 
phased.
7 • Outside the House Mr. Gray 
^Jconcentratel mainly, and cau- 
; tiously, on toe second item, say- 
Ing that under.thc current Cana- 
:dian Industrial structure capital 
I needed for investment is not a . 
.fways available at toe right 
, place at toe right time.
, In the House, ho said Cana 
?dian aggregate savings now arc 
j large enough to finance, by 
; themselves, a fairly rapid rate 
J of economic growth.
: To reporters he Indicated 
, through a small negative com 
: went, that the government In 
! tends to get tliosc savings to Ca 
',nadlan investtrs and rwlucc rc 
• fiance on outside Investors and 
(money markets.
I' “Wi t h  Improvements,’ 
i said, "there may still be finnne 
ting abroad.’’
IIOESN'T ELABORATE
^But he did not elaborate on 
a phrasing In Ute House, that 
ich Improvemonta could dca 
1th small internatlonally-com 
iMtlUve firms, clUicr Canadian 
I w  foreign-owned.
I The suggestion to be taken 
1 fpom that seemed to be that Uic 
-government is less worried 
’about who owns firms in Can­
ada than it is abovit whether 
large, foreign-owned muUlna-
r ial corporations predominate toe eccmomic mosaic.
In the House, Mr. Gray said 
luch firms pose a challenge to 
small businesses and lo the au 
.filorlty of the federal govern 
ment itself, Foreign control in 
general made It difficult for
STROHM 'S
q u a l i t V
ANTIQUES




Revenue I Canada to implement its eco-
nomic priorities ’and develop a 
distinctive Canadian culture and 
: entity.
Under Commons rules, there 
was no vote on toe Lewis mo­
tion.
The NDP leader said it is 
clear Canada must retain close 
and .friendly relhtions with toe 
•S. But Canadians were In­
creasingly realizing that every 
aspect of their lives is invaded 
by foreign domination,
He suggested the government 
get to work on the problem, 
even though it couldn’t be 
solved overnight,
BACKS SCREENING
A screening igency, -at least 
as strong as that recommended 
in toe leaked study, suouid be 
established to limit foreign take  ̂
overs and investigate foreign in­
dustrial practices.
He advocated strengthening 
the recently-created Canadian 
Development Corp. by putting it 
directly under toe control of the 
government, instead of opening 
it up to pubfic investment and 
control. ’
The corporation should invest 
in new industrial defvelopment, 
buy into existing multinational 
corporations, invest heavily in 
research and development and 
expand toe publicly-o.wned sec­
tor of toe economy.
Further, Mr. Lewis said, a 
g o v e r n m e ' n t  export trade
agency should be established 
with power to ensure that all 
corporations in Canada promote 
trade in-accordance with Can:.- 
dian laws.
There should be standards of 
resource planning and develop­
ment established in co-operation 
with the provinces to ensure 
moce processing of raw materi­
als in Canada.
STANFIELD DIFFERS
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield said it appeared Mr. 
Lewis wanted to halt foreign in­
vestment in Canada. That in-
SHOULD BE FIFTH
VANCOUVER (Ca») -  Joseph 
Katz, chairman of toe British 
Columbia Human Rights Coun- 
:Cil, said Thursday B;C. should 
dustrial Development Bank ap-;\)g fifth Canadian province 
proved $196 million in loans to|to have an ombudsman. Speak- 
small tjjusinesses in its fiscal tog to various human rights
groups on the 23id. anniversary 
of toe . dieclaration of human 
rights by toe United Nations, 
he said ombudsmen in Albnta, 
Manitoba. Quebec and New 
Brunswick have more than jus­
tified their appointments, each 
handling more than 500 com­
plaints a year.
MOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
. DIRECT Tcsaza
year ending Sept. 30, 
crease of 19 per cent over the 
previous fiscal year.
The bank’s annual report, -re­
leased Wednesday, shows that 
almost half toe increase went .to 
British (Tolumbia businesses. .
The bank was established' by 
Parliament in 1944 to help busi­
nesses in Canada, particularly 
smaller ones, that could not get 
financing elsewhere on reason­
able terms.
Las: year British (tolumbla 
received toe most loans—$63.2
vestment, he said, is important
to western and nortoern C a n - j h e
ada, as well as other sections
the country. and Quebec at $34.8 milhon.
Ke did not rule out a screen- All provinces received more 
in e n S S e L  against foreiS^ ®*cept New Brunswick.
v e l t S t  toat w o u S b S ^ ^  $3.48 million Was loaned
nriorities the 1970 fiscal year.
“We should be willing to co n - .T h e  $l%^mitoon^Mal ^  
sider these possibilities.’’
That statement p r o m p t e d
Colin Gibson (L-Hamilton-Wen- of toe loans were
tworth) to say Mr. Stanfield ap- ___________________________
peared to be changing his mind 
on the screening agency concept 
as a result of his party’s annual 
convention last week, where 
there was a strong contingent in 
favor of taking a stand against | 
foreign' economic domination.
When the Gray draft recom-l 
mending such an agency Was 
first leaked, Mr. Stanfield took 
a firm stand against it, Mr. Gib-| 
son said.
NOW !
is toe time to think 
a b o u t  upholstering 
your furniture. Free 
pick up and delivery. 
Free estimates.
KELOW NA  
W PHOtSTERY  
& SUPPLY  
1423 A Ellis St. 
Phone 762-2819
Tax Bill To Boost Exports 
Sent To Nixon By Congress
Friday 7:30
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
United States Congress passed 
and sent to President Nion 
Thursday a tax bill which in­
cludes a plan to boost U.S. ex­
ports.
The Senate passed the mea­
sure 71 lo 6 a few hours after 
the House of Representatives 
passed it 320 to 74.
The bill Includes authority for 
U.S. companies to set up domes­
tic international sales corpora­
tions, known ns toe 'DISC plan, 
and receive tax deferral on 50 
per cent of export sales handled 
by such corporations.
The DISC proposal has caused 
concern in Canada where it is 
feared it would give U.S. com­
panies au incentive- to invest 
and expand plants in toe United 
States rather than in Caodn or 
other forcig tountrics and 
would reduce tomi>cUUvcncss of 
Caundinn-mnnufactured goods 
in the U.S.
Finance Minister Edgar Ben 
son told the Commons tols week 
that the Canadian government
was considering what to do in 
the event the U.S. measure was | 
passed.
The tax bill also includes rein­
statement of the seven-per-cent I 
investment credit to permit 
business to subtract from their 
taxes up to seven per cent of | 
their spending on new macliin- 
ery and equipment.
It does not permit a tax redit I 
on purchases of foreign-pro-1 
duced machinery until tlie U.S. 
10-per-cent import surcharge is I 
removed. In the event the sur­
charge is removed. President 
Nixon has toe option to continue 
1 m p o s i 1 10 n of toe provision 
which Canadians feel discrimi­
nates against fordgn-produced | 
goods.
Canadian government and In- 
dusti-y officials has estimated I 
that the tax credit plan, could 
affect $1 billion In machinery! 
exports to too U.S.
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Boya' Pyiomoa
Cotton flannelette, regular stylDs in 
assorted prints. Sizes 8-16. Only
Shoe Pollah
Hard tin polish avdilobie in a good 
assortment o f colors.
f
M agnetic Photo Aliium
Open ring with vinyl cover 
in red, green or blue. ,
Pure fruit Juices give much 
better nutritional value for thej 
dollar thon soft drinks.
T his is the womtiiii 
who has proven she 
cares, by her record of 
hard work and 
abhievement on behalf 
of all Kelowna 
citizens.
O N  DEC. 11 
RE-ELECT
Alderman
H O LLA N D ,
IMRS. OWEN CHRISTINE 
iHoasewffe
For TfnwtsportethHi to the Polb  PIkmm 763-7703
e n d o r s e d  by th* KELOWNA c m Z ^ S  ASSOCIATION
Both Toweta
Good quality both towels. 
Colorful, absorbent.
Lodiea' Ponte
Cotton corduroy, zipper front with pockets. 
Colors brown, novy, pliim and '€ A A
gold. Sizes 10-16. Only l e v v
Girla' Petti Ponte
Cotton and stretch nylon, loce trim. 
Pink and white. 8-10 arid 12-16. Only
rntn':U|liMUIIHt‘lmlrillNillDlUliWliUllUlfliUllliUlVIUUUllUUiaUu
Boneless Choice, Grain Fed.
“Guai^tee Roasting with Tender Timer”
Beans with Pork
Chelsea.




Dial X  Sharpeners
With Flee Cap Snafficr. 
“Great Christmas Gift”
M en'i Briefa
Stanfield's X-2Q brief!, nylon ond 
cotton. Colored. Sizes S M -L  Only
Souco Sonror.<.Set,. . . .
3 brass colored aluminum containers ond 
serving spoons. C Q ie
Only v eP CWooden stond.
Open Mbndnjr In PiUhiy 9  • .« ! .
PAK* S EEtOWKA PAILT C O PM ai. PEI.; PEC. 19, l i f t
NFU 'Must Be Voice'
Fighting For Agriculture
WINNIPEG (CP) — The Na- 
thmal F a r m e r s  Union has 
served notice it intends to be­
come the sole voice foe agricul' 
tore and will intensify Its fight 
to change Canada's economic 
system, which it says has ex­
ploited the rural population.
Roy Atkinson of Saskatoon, 
elected to his third term as 
president of the union which 
was formed 28 mcHiths ago, said 
more understanding a m o n g  
farmers was leading to a feeling 
of more concern for the other 
fellow and “forging a strong 
bond of unity.”
He told the four-day conven- 
tiwi attended by more than 600 
delegates from the Mari times, 
Ontario, the Prairies and Brit­
ish Columbia that Canada's 
present economic system crê  
ates forces leading to the cxploi. 
tation of people for the benefit 
of a few—a policy that must be 
changed -before significant im­
provement can be made.
Delegates approved a rnove to 
set up a “farmers’ task force" 
to study the policies needed to 
revitalize the economically-sag­
ging agriculture industry.
Present and past federal agri-
culture policies have not atp 
tacked the fundamental and 
basic problem of improving the 
earning ability of farmers; the 
delegates said as they approved 
a policy statement designed to 
intensl^ their goal of signing 
collective bargaining a g r e e -  
ments not only lor the produce 
they sell but also for the goods 
and services they need.
WANT UCENSING
Delegates said farming should 
be classed a profession and only 
bona fide farmers should be li­
censed.
They agreed to seek to have 
the NFU established as the sole 
licensing authority for farmers, 
recognizing such a move would 
be a long, hard battle.
“The implementation of the 
proposed policy hinges cn the 
strength of the organization in 
bringing power to hear upon 
governments to react favorably 
to requests for co-operation.”
In the same context, delegates 
said they wanted to have no 
part of other farm organizations 
and that the NFU was the only 
group that could speak for the 
farm community.
The NFU also voiced opposi-
ON THE PRAIRIE
Just Results In More Slums
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U n i t e d  States government’s 
booming, billion-dollar apart­
ment building programs are on 
their way to producing new 
slums in toe inner cities.
The hallmarks of big city 
ghettos—unemployment, narcot­
ics, crime, rapid decay—al­
ready are stam p^ on scores of 
new projects which have been 
going up in record numbers 
since 1969.
That was when federal tax re­
visions coupled with induce­
ments already built into govern­
ment low- and moderate-income 
housing programs created ail ir­
resistible lure drawing entrepre­
neurs and high-income investors 
into subsidized housing.
Despite toe subsequent pro­
duction boom, little dent has 
been made so far in inner-city 
slums. Instead, a substantial 
number of the federally guaran­
teed projects are already in 
trouble, both physically and fin­
ancially.
Particularly distressed is re­
habilitated housing, once the 
hope of stabilizing the inner-city 
housing market.
In addition, private develo­
pers in increaring numbers are 
shying away from toe inner city 
in fear that operating costs will 
eat too deeply into profits. For 
example, a survey of subsidized 
housing in New York City found 
serious maintenance problems 
in toe majority of projects less 
than three years old.
MOVES OUTSIDE CENTRE 
The federal government also 
is shying away, slowly moving 
toward a policy that gives prior­
ity to projects built outside toe 
central city.
Defaults—failure to at least 
temporarily meet payment—on 
inner-city apartments are run­
ning at least five times the av­
erage in other Federal Housing 
Administration programs.
Spokesmen for the depart­
ment of housing and urban de 
velopmcnt say toe precise num­
ber of ghetto failui'es is »m- 
known. But they acknowledge 
an over-all rate of 15 per cent 
including inner-city, fringe and 
suburban sites.
The situation is catastrophic 
in some cities. Boston, for ex
ample, has an 80-per-cent de- 
faiult rate for 3,022 apartments 
rehabilitated under a pioneering 
1967-68 program.
Nor is toe outlook rosy for 
new projects caught in a nation­
wide urban price squeeze that 
has driven rents beyond the 
reach of low-income families.
Those who can afford toe 
rents, up to $222 a month, in 
places like Boston’s Methxmion 
Manor project, won’t live in 
seedy, crime-infested neighbor­
hoods. So brand-new Methunion 
has a 60-per-cent vacancy rate, 
and builders are beginning to 
choose less risky fringe and 






No single'food furnishes all 
toe necessary nutrients in pro­
per proportions to maintain 
good health.
tion to the proposed new farm 
organizaticHi in Saskatchewan 
involving a merger of toe Sas­
katchewan Federation of Agri­
culture and the provincial asso­
ciation of rural municipalities. 
SEEK NEW MEMBERS 
Mr. Atkinson voiced a strong 
plea for a concentrated mem­
bership' campaign to obtain 
10,000 new members before Jan.
1.
“It is one of my top priori­
ties,” he told the closing session 
of the convention which ap­
proved policy statements on 
collective bargaining, grains, 
dairy, fruits and vegetables.
But many of the 135 resolu­
tions on those topics failed to 
reach toe convention floor as 
toe sessions lagged far behind 
schedule. They finally were re­
ferred to the directors for dispo­
sition.
Support in toe battle for an 
improved economic status was 
voiced during toe convention by 
two labor leaders, one from the 
United States and one repre­
senting Canadian fishermen,
Both Homer Stephens, nresi- 
dent of the United Fishermen 
and Allied Workers Union in 
Vancouver, and Jessica Govea 
of Keene, Calif,, assistant to 
Cesar Chavez, president of toe 
United Farm Workers of Amer­
ica, pledged support for the 
NFU’s current boycott against 
Kraft Foods Ltd.
STARTED IN AUGUST
The boycott started last Au­
gust when Ontario milk produc­
ers failed in their attempts to 
get more money for their prod­
uct. "
Having moved into Saskatche­
wan and Alberta, NFU mem­
bers will be disfributing boycott 
pamphlets across Canada within 
three months, said Don Kossick, 
NFU boycott co-ordinator.
Ii&. Stephens said fishermen 
and farmers have much in com­
mon and together they can win 
the battle for an improved eco­
nomic status.
He said the NFU could de­
pend “on us to work with you 
along with all toe others who 
have been robbed of their heri­
tage.”
Miss Govea pledged toe boy­
cott support of toe 20,000 farm 
workers in toe United States 
who had been helped in their 
fight by NFU members who 
boycott^ California grapes and 
lettuce in Canada.
CALGARY (CP)— Seventeen 
of Al Bourassa’s 43 hogs were 
killed a few weeks ago on the 
city’s outskirts and toe farmer 
s a i d  Thursday examinations 
showed the a n i m a l s  were 
mauled by dogs. It was first be­
lieved they had been shot by 
vandals.
STORM HITS ALBERTA
EDMONTON (CP) -  An in­
tense storm moved into Alberta 
Thursday from British Colum­
bia, dumping more than five 
inches of snow in toe area’s 
first major storm of the winter. 
Lesser amounts were reported 
in northern areas and the ex­
treme south reported no snow.
SLAMS DECISION 
BRANDON, Man. (CP), — 
Walter Dinsdale, MP for Bran- 
don-Souris and a member of 
Brandon University’s board of 
governors, said Thursday a mo­
tion calling for installation of 
prophylactic vending machines 
in the university’s washrooms 
was railroaded through the 
board by a “small group of 
lascivious activists.” Student un­
ion president Lyle Dick said his 
group wanted toe machines only 




OTTAWA (CP) — Low-income 
groups receiving federal funds 
for toeir operations can expect 
to lose their grants if they en­
gage in actions of an "inflamm­
able kind,” Health Minister 
John Munro said Thursday.
He was explaining in toe 
Commons why he had cancelled 
a grant to the Hamilton Welfare 
Rights Organization.
Mr. Munro, questioned by 
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Winni­
peg North Centre), said federal 
funds to low-income groups are 
continued only while the group 
provides “worthwhile a s s i s t -  
ance” to the people.
Mr. Knowles got no answer 
when he asked the minister how 
his statement “squared with toe 
concept of free speech.”
TAKE OFF WRAP
When storing newly bought 
meat, imwrap at once. Wrap­
ping paper draws juices from 
toe meat.
k S T E R N s
WINDSOR, Ont.
Don't tell a soul.
Secret plans are afoot under 
Which “toe value of a gift and 
of a gift clement In a sale for 
partial consideration will be 
calculated as of the date of 
file gift or sale.”
That was one of the high 
spots of a 4,000-word report, 
marked “confidential,” that 
was delivered by error to Tlic 
Star news room on a CN-CP 
Telecommunications teletype 
machine.
It was a report, signed by 
A. 8. Rublnoff, director of On­
tario's federal-provincial rela­
tions department, on negotia­
tions leading to a takeover by 
some provinces of inheritance 
taxes levied by the fc<lcrnl 
government.
The report, intended for de­
partment officials somcwliere 
outside Toronto, had b9en 
transmitted erroneously i o 
Tlie Star.
While Star editora wrcstlwl 
with page after page of civil 
service Jargon, a message ar­
rived from the telegraph com­
pany askir.g them to disre­
gard toe transmission.
The preamble to tlie mes­
sage proml.sed a number of 
aupplcmentary documents in 
the mall providing additional 
detail.
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W *  aiMMrlaUc* in wheel 
ba lan cin g a n d  wheel align­
m e n t and m u ffte ra . A U  w o rk 
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PHILISHAVE DELUXE
Tha new shaver featuring floating triple heads 
for a closer shave. Black case.
M ffl.’a auggeatad'retail prlca 39.05 O T  n c  
W aatam ’a Prkre / . S J D
W/
' 4 /
P U C E  MATS 
Package of four 
plastic mats In as- 
aortod Chriatmaa 
designs.
M fg .’aauggaatad 
ralall prlca 3. 1 0 , .  
Waatom'a Prlca
H A I  K A R A T E
After Shave Lotion. 
4 or. size.
M fg.laauogaatad 
ratall prlca 1 .7 5  .•  
Waatom’s Prlca
REMINQTON LBX SHAVER
Cordless with new disposable 
Lektro Blade Cutters. Smart 
•case.
M fg .’a  auggesled retail price 37.95
W aatam ’a Prlca 2 9 .9 5
W A L L  C L O C K
By Westplox. No-cord electric 
clock features legible numeral 
track, delicately p i e r c e d  
hands, and brass topper ring.
M fg .'a  auggesled 
retail price 10 .0 5  
W aetam ’a Price
Ch§€k th»$m a n d  th a  m a n y  o t h e r  a x e ltln g  C hrh tm a a  I t e m *  
e e  s a f e  n e w  th ro u g h  D e c e m b e r  1 4 t f c .  ^
m M  y o u r fam ily p h a rm a c y
w >
Long Super Drugs Long Super Drugs Rutland Pharmacy
ESTERN DRUGS
t 'lty  tV n lre Khopd O aprt Khopticra* Village. R a llaad
A
are what's in store for you when you Christmas Shop the merchants
listed on these two pages.
A R m n m
H O O V E R
A
i M l H i
MIXERS-TOASTERS-IRONS-KEniES 
COFFEE PERCOUTORS & MORE
An appliance gift is always appreciated. We 
feature a complete line of trusted Hoover small 
appliances, guaranteed to please. Make it a use­




YOUR AUTHORIZED HOOVER REPRESENTATIVE IN RUTLAND
BELGG SALES & SERVICE
165 Rutland Rd. (Serving Rutland and District Since 1946) Ph. 765-5133
C i n s  F M I H E  EN TIIIE F A M IL V
J ft
REGINA ELECTRIKBROOM. n /  q q
(Swivel nozzle) ......... ........  .. Z O . O O
FLOOR POLISHER. O C  0 0
G.E................................... .................. ............  Z J . O O
G.E. POCKET SIZE TRANSISTOR RADIO. i  A  a  a  
Solid state, carplionc and batteries...............  lU a O O





S '/2  cup, incaNiiring cup in lid
3 7 . 8 8
CAPRICE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC POT AND ,
SUPER HEALTH GRIDDLE. 19.88Teflon, l9«/2xlM/a ............. ................
CAPRICE CASSEROLE ROASTER 
and I'RYPAN. 2 year giinranlcc......... 18.88
DEEP FRYER, 3 qt. capacity.
Fully immersible....... ........................ i...--... 13.88
I.ADY SUNBEAM MAKE-UP MIRROR. 
“Love Lights” 4 light settings .. 26 .47
LADY SCHICK HAIR SETIER 
with beautifying mi.st....................  ..... 24.88
VENUS ELEC! RIC CURLING IRON, 
with 3 ciirlcm----- ------------------- ------ 3.88
PHILISHAVE IRIPLE tILADER RAZOR. 
Rcinictable sidebum trimmer ......... ....... 28.88
CLOCK RADIOS, Sony, Lloyd’s, 0 0  O C
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GIFTS THAT SHE CAN CHOOSE AND 
ENJOY FOREVER
A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A 











I  M V  I’nonc 7ti4*4^Z;} II
Open Everyday except Sunday.
10 a.tn. to 5 p.m.




S-T-R E-T-C-H & SEW 
FABRICS
4638 Lakeshore Rd., 
Ph e 6 - 323
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  
I D E A S  F R O M  . •  •
★  DRESSES
★  CAR COATS
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FR ID AY NIGHT A N D  S A TU R D A Y SPECIALS 
L A D IE S 'D E P A R T M E N T




Reg. price to 16.98 .... 
Pont Tops —  Reg. price 
from 12.98 to 15.98 ...
10.99
9.99 V .
Peignoir Sets-  20% Off
All sizes small, med., large in an assort­
ment ot shades and in fabrics such as 
nylon, cotton/Fortrcl and Crepeset.
S r  I M 8 - 8 3 B
M EZZANINE FLOOR
Wabasso IMnrVel Press Sheets ~  White, 
twin size only. In bottom filled 39x76, 
niul flat top 72". ^  2 g
lleRular 4,49. .Speeial
Children's Department
All Children's Winter Coats, Jackets and 
Snowsultn—Girls' sizes In- <VtiOL 4  
fnnls to 14, boy-s' sizes 2-r>x.dt4l /O  v l l
SHOE DEPARTMENT
M en's D ra ii O nfordi —  Block, brown leathers, 
Comp, soles. Reg. to 14.95 ..............................Sale
Men'a Leather Solee
Reg. to $24.98 ....................... .......................Sale
Black, brown leathers, $15
BOYS' DEPARTM ENT
. , , -------- ----------------  Quilted or orlon
pile jined, detachable hood. Sizes 7, |  0  0 0
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Panty Hose —  Brand name, one size, neutral, 
nearly nude, chernue taupe, navy.
Reg. 1.50 pair ......................................  Special
Q ueen Size Panty-H ose —
Reg. $2 pair ................................ .........  Special
99c
Corduroy or W ool M elton Jackets
il  li , l  . i  
8, 10, 12. Reg. 12.98 to 14.98. Sole
Loother Dress Glovee •— Therrpo-foom lined.
.............  Sale 2.99
M EN 'S C O R D U R O Y JACKEIS
'Open every night- excep t Soturdoy until C hriitm os, Eve.
lllp lengtli, zipper front, 
slush pockets. Medium or 
wide wale corduroy. Dronze, olive or ante- -e n  A A  e  A  a a  
lope, sizes 38 to 40, ItcR. 18.98 to 24,9.'5, iM a lllito  H laD w
tlltFTf \HIDTf Permanent I’i'cnh, Polyeslcr, 
MKkJJ jn iK IJI cotton hroadclotli. French cuffs, medium 
polrit collar. Gold, blue, olive. m o a
Sixes 141/j to 17. Reg, 8,60........................................  Sale ■••W i
M EN 'S W O O L TOPCOATS
8 only. Regular S-SO, . Sale i ilP iw li
U N U S U A L GIFT ITEM S
from all corners of the World
9 Volt Transistor Batteries ....... ....  19^
Penlite Batteries ............. ........ .
D-Cell Flashlight Batteries  ...........  13^
Windchimes  ....... .. 99^**’' g ^
Nylons ............  9< Incense...........  29<
l E i V i P O R H / f y i  "Come in
£ , 0 ^  IM P0R TS-P;C «H TY5T0 “
V





All the up-to-date reliability of 
Elcctrohome C -10  chassis, 
plus the size and brightness of 
Elcctrobrite 315 square inch 
picture tube. Includes Electro- 
lok, Electrotint and Instavu.
RADIO TV LTD
555 LAWRENCE AVE. 2-5341
MM
C h r i s t m a s
F o r  C h r i s t m a s  ‘E v e s *
The following are all delightful gift items 














ASCARF A TAM 
SETS
Lay away your gift sclcclion today. A 





T HE MOST-WANIED 
(ill I S ARE A I’ . . .
KELOW NA
The Tuxliioii O n iie  of Ihr Oknnngan" 
opposite the old post office
481 Rtmard Ave. phone 763-3111 _  _____
Greg Fox Might Make Change 
Rearguard Back in Lineup
It might iust be a coinci­
dence, or it might be an indi­
cation ot his play, but Kelowna 
'JBuckaroos haven't won a game 
isince defenceman Greg Fox was 
injured.
' Fox was injured in a game 
ragainat Penticton Broncos three 
»-wccks ago, and since theu 
Bifcks have played onl}' one 
good game and picked up a sin- 
r ile  tie against seven losses, 
s In the game in which Fox 
■was hurt. Broncos were hard­
-pressed to come out with a 54  
hviclory.The game prior to that 
Bucks won over first place 
• Vernon Essos, handing the. lea­
gue-leaders only their fifth loss 
«.of the season.
a Fox got the cast off his leg
GREG FOX 
. back in lineup
a couple of days ago and has 
worked out with the team 
once, Thursday. He will work 
his way into the Htieup, maybe 
getting some ice time tonight 
as Bucks again meet the Essos 
at 8:30 p.m. at Memorial 
Arena.
V/itb Fox back, Bucks are 
missing two regulars from the 
lineup. Forward Wayne Ste­
wart dislocated his elbow over 
two weeks ago and wUl be out 
until after Christmas. Captain 
Phil Blake damaged ligaments 
in his elbow last Sunday.
Bucks have met their Vernon 
opponents four times this sea­
son and only one game in fav­
or of the locals. One other con­
test was a close 6-5 decision in 
favor of Essos, Ih e other two 
games were the worst beatings 
suffered by Bucks, ' 11-2 and 
144 setbacks.
Kelowna has only been able 
to pick up points against three 
of the other five teams in the 
league. Chilliwack Bruins have 
been the main victims, adding 
two wins and a tie to the Bucks 
plus side, Kamloops Rockets 
have contributed three ties and 
Essos grudgingly gave up a 
sole victory.
Broncos and Richmond Cen­
tennials have boasted perfected 
records against the league’s 
basement-dwellers. Broncos with 
five wins and Cents with four.
The one position at which the 
Bucks have been strong this 
season will be strengthened. 
Tkalcic will join the team as 
backup goaltender behind regu­
lar Ron Bourier. Tkalcic joined 
the team from Victoria Cougars, 
after playing with B team Vic­
toria Cubs.
5 ROSS PHELPS ~  SPORTS EDITOR
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The Kelowna . Owls, boasting i 
an impressive 4-3 pre-seasoi) 
record, travel to Vernon tWs 
weekend for a tournament and I 
a chance to pad their win col-1 
umn.
Owls* record is particularly | 
impressive because they have | 
lost only one game to an oppon­
ent from the Okanagan Mainline I 
Basketball League, Rutland 
Voodoos. The other two setbacks 
came at the hands of two Van- j 
couver teams, one being last 
year's provincial champion ] 
North Delta.
Owls have posted wins over j 
West Vancouver’s Hillside and 
beat Salmon Arm and last sea­
son’s league champion Pentic­
ton Lakers in finishing second { 
in the, prestigious Oken-Ogan 
basketball tournament in Oliver.
Next weekend Owls travel to 
Vancouver to play top-ranked | 
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I Dancer's Image Might lo se  
! Three-Year Old Race Title
■I FRANKSORT, Ky. (AP) — first time on this appeal” in theWThe state has asked the Ken- 
I tiicky court of appeals to re- 
\  verse a lower court ruling that 
f  Dancer’s Image should be de- 
I dared winner of. the 1968 Ken- 
® tucky Derby.
t Assistant Attorney General 
J George Rabe filed the state’s 
J final brief Thursday asking the
•  high court to uphold the original 
I decision of the state racing
• commission.
I That decision denied the first- 
f  place purse to Peter Fuller’s
•  colt on the ground that a forbid- 
l ,̂den medication had bee found 
vin the horse’s system and
.-awarded it to Forward Pass,
{which was second under the
282-page brief for Fuller 
Rabe d e c  1 a r e d there was 
overwhelming evidence” to  
support the racing commission’s 
findings and there was “no 
legal basis” for Franklin Circuit 
Court to substitute its own judg­
ment for that of the commis­
sion.
Rabe also filed motions to ad­
vance the case on the appellate 
court’s docket and to allow both 
sides to present oral arguments.
GOING HIGH FOR RETURN
West Division 
Minnesota 18 6 3 77 45 39!
Chicago 18 7 3 89 49 39
Pittsburgh 10 15 3 73 81 23 1
St. Louis 9 14 4 76 86 22
California 9 15 4 85 118 22 |
Phila. 8 13 5 54 79 21
Los Angeles 28 22 1 56 118 11
Results Thursday 
New York 5 Philadelphia 0 
Chicago 3 Buffalo 1 
Game Tonight 
St. Louis at California
Pat Ponich of the Kelowna 
Volleyball Club goes high to 
spike a ball during practice 
in preparation for the B.G. 
Festival of Sports volleyball.
tournament which starts at 
KLO tonight at 5 p.m. Miss 
Ponich is a student, at Dr. 
Knox Secondary School. The 
tourney will bring some of
the best volleyball players in 




1 » Fuller is a Boston .sportsman.
} {REVERSED DECISION 
J I Franklin Circuit Court over- 
( iruled the racing commission on 
{ ‘Dec.. 31, 1970, on the ground that 
I {the racing commission che- 
I jmist’s conclusion that phenylbu- 
I ttazone was in Dancer’s Image's 
j [system was based on inade- 
I {quale and conflicting tests.
I I In the 58-page brief filed 
I [Thursday, Rabe said it was in- 
I [tended ‘.‘to answer '.he new and 





\ CHILLIWACK. B.C. (CP)
[rhe Chilliwack Bruins won Iheir 
(third game In a, row and liioved 
I Into a fourth-place tic with 
•Richmond Centennials in the 
I [B.C. Junior Hockey I,eague 
i (Thursday night by defeating 
• I Penticton Broncos 5-3 before 
I [440 fans.
{ i The Bruln.-i and the Centen- 
i (nlnts each have 20 |)oints.
I I Chilliwack and Penticton were 
I {tied 1-1 at the end of the fu-sl 
j (period and 3-3 at the end of 
I uhe second.
I Scoring for the Bruins were 
jVern Quaronl with two goals, 
iRon Popadenetz. Robert 
[MeNcloe and Dennis Andcr.son, 
(Penticton scorer.s were captain 
(Brnce Affleck with two goals 
•arid Ron Poole.
{ I A total of 17 penaljcs was 
j (Called, nine to Chilliwack,
» « Le«f lloiiim In the Chilliwack 
J taet made 28 .slopli .md l-cn 
'Bcukert tnncic 25 saves for 
j (Penllcton.
ijB G H L  Planning 
jlTo Expand?
1 1^KAM1X)0PS. B.C. (CP) -
} (There U a |K)ssiblllty the slx- 
j team BtUUh Columbia Junior 
t Hockey Tx-ague may 
J |nto the Untteti States,
? I-eague President
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
^CP)—To m Trautman, a tiny 
12-year-old stylist from Salmon 
Arm, B.C., 'ITiursday won the 
juvenile men’s event in the 
annual British Columbia Figure 
Skating championships which 
opened at the North Shore Win­
ter Club,
Trautman, who earlier placed 
sebond in the Okanagan regional 
competition, finished first in 
both the school figures and free- 
skating sections of the event to 
rack up a total of '93.70 points.
Results;
Juvenile Women—-1. Darcee 
Feenie, North Vancouver; 2. 
Lisa Mowatt. Vancouver: 3. 
Christine McBeth, White Rock.
Juvenile Men-—!. Tom Traut­
man, Salmon Arm; 2. Oliver 
Coombes, Victoria: 3, Leonard 
Seharbach, Victoria.
Junior Mixed Pairs—1. Bar­
bara and Michael Moewe.s, Van­
couver: 2. Julia Ende and Kenn 
Moicr, Vancouver.
Novice Dance — 1, Raelene 
lUcrman and Tim Dunbar, Van­
couver; 2. Lisa and Andrew 
Mowatt, Vancouver; 3, Cindy 
Ander.son and Jerry Berry, 
Nanaimo,
Junior Women - 1 .  Patricia 
Wood. North Vancouver; 2 
Naomi Tnguchl, North Vancou­
ver; 3. Tracy Brntengcler, North 
Vancouver.
Junior Men—1, Kenny Motet, 
Vancouver; 2. Glen Campbell, 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A comic he might be in New 
York, but Vic Hadfield’s sense 
of humor diminishes elsewhere 
in the National Hockey Lejague. 
T he rugged Ranger forward, 
elevated to captain this year 
with the departure of Bob 
Nevih, has suddenly become the 
league’s most p r o d u c t i v e  
scorer, which isn’t the best 
grooming for ideal relations 
with the rest Of the league.
The 31-year-old Oakville, Ont., 
native scored twice Thursday 
night on power-play efforts, 
launching the New Yorkers to­
wards a 5-0 shellacking of the 
Flyers in a rough-house match 
at Philadelphia’s Spectrum.
In the only other scheduled 
ganae, veteran centre Stan'Miki- 
ta’s two goals sparked Chicago 
Black Hawks’ return to the foi’e- 
front of the West Division in a 
3-1 victory over Buffalo Sabres.
Tonight’s lone ganae has St. 
Louis Blues visiting California’s 
Golden Seals at Oakland.
Long one of the league’s re­
spected tradesmen, Hadfield’s 
major forte was his ability to 
d i s s u a d e  attack units from 
carrying the puck deliberately 
into the Ranger zone without 
fear of reprisals.





» paRtea of Kamlm*p.i said Tlnns- 
I Hay he has seiu Dr. Anmld 
;|xiwden and l>on Ewart, p.-u-l 
I owners of the Penticton llron- 
! Seattle and Tacoma to
, ^lacuas the imsaible entry next 
( season of teams from (he two 
[ Washington cities.
[ ! Coates said he has alitady 
* reee!ve<t applications from 
I Prince George and Nanaimo to 
[enter team* to thi; league. But 
(Be feds these will not be ac- 
•cepted—tor a variety of lea- 
Or. tk iw  yturt,
, Richmond Ccnlennlab. Oiilli- 
»w«ck Bmlns, Kelowna > Buck- 
*Mram, Kamloops Rockets, Ver- 
pon amt penUctoa are the cuO- 
r**»t entries In the league.
“Tliii it An* lima watn’l 
kaoeVtd nut. Kid. A kenk «f 
•kitltr fall slfa  ik* cailinsT*
D r. Knox Sweeps 
Three Contests
Junior basketball teams from 
Dr. Knox had little trouble post­
ing wins oyer their George El­
liot counterparts and the senior 
team had just a little tougher 
team beating a third George El­
liot team.
Dr. Knox junior boys thump­
ed George Elliot 64-34, while the 
girls came away from thoir 
game with a 42-21 margin. The 
Dr. Knox senior boys had a bit 
tougher time, emerging with a 
51-44 lend over Iheir George El­
liot opponents.
Bill Prytula led Knox with a 
22-poinl output, while Pete Walk­
er contributed 13 points to the' 
junior boys' .score. Mike Me- 
Gowan, and 12 iwints, and Pal 
Morin with 13 led Elliot,
Pal Ponich netted 12 points to 
lend Knox in their junior girls 
win, while Wendy Evans and 
Lynn Hilton spill 18 points be- 
tween them. M. Mnrzlnllc had 
seven points for the losers.
Dave Robson was the top 
point getter for Knox In senior 
boys action, with 16 points, 
while Rick Emery had 14. Den­
ny Kobaynshl was the game’s 
top scorer with IB points in a 
losing cause, wliilc R. Slorvc 
added eight |>olnts.
labelled him the NHL’s court 
jester, a title few opponents 
held dear to their hearts while 
skating against the six-foot 185- 
pounder.
NOW HAS 22 GOALS
The two goals Thursday night 
were Hadfield’s 21st and 22nd in 
27 games, equalling his total 
output in 63 games last year. 
His season high, during 1968-69, 
was 26, leaving him well within 
reach of that mark within the 
next few games.
The Rangers-Flyers g a m b 
was enlivened by a second-pe­
riod donnybrgok, initiated by 
New York centre Walt Tkaezuk 
and Flyers defenceman Rick 
Foley.
New York’s Glen Sather and 
Brad Park and Bill Lesuk of 
Philadelphia joined in and when 
the debris was cleared, Foley 
and Park drew gama miscon­
ducts.
Early in the third period, ill 
feelings again emerged with 
Ranger defenceman Dale Rolfe 
and Philadelphia’s P i e r r e  
Plante exchanging blows.
But Hadficld, who led the 
league in penalties with 151 
minutes early in his career, 
stuck to the business of keeping 
the Rangers atop the East Divi­
sion and his team-males, in 
stitches.
One oft-repeated , story once 
had him calling Bernie Geof- 
frion, then Ranger coach, on the 
pretext he was a New York re­
porter intent on writing ab(nd 
Uie Rangers.,
Geoffrion was taken in, giving
the journalist a run-down on the 
New York players, including 
Hadfield whose disguised voice 
carried the other end of the con­
versation.
Another time, a young fan 
kept interrupting Geoffrion dur­
ing a Ranger workout, insisting 
he had been given permission to 
break into the practice session, 
Later, it was learned permis­
sion had been granted by Had­
field. ’
Geoffrion, upset by the intru­
sion, came to appreciate Had­
field’s sense of humor and was 
later quoted as saying: “I wish 
I had 10 Vic Hadfields on my 
team.” Boom-Boom, as Geof­
frion was known from his play­
ing, days with Montreal Cana- 
diens, eventually had to fore- 




Wednesday Coffee League, 
Dec. flr-High single, Marg Weys 
268; High triple, Pat Moxness 
.618; Team high single, Swing­
ers 1052; Team high triple, Bops 
2949; High average, Eleanor 
Beattie 202; Team standings, 
Bops 295, Little Arrows 292, 
Wildcats 285.
Ladles* Golf League, Dec. 8
—High single, Audrey Beal 251; 
High triple, Audrey Beal 659; 
Team high single, Divots 802; 
Team high triple. Divots 2343; 
High average, Audrey Beal 196; 
Team standings. Triumph 203, 
Climax IGiVz, Highland 176.
Thursday Ladies, Dec. 9— | 
High single, Marian Bilida 294; 
High triple, Anne Kitchener 723; 
Team high single, Lofters 1036; 
Team high triple, Lofters 2899; 
High average, Kae Lange 210; 
Team standings, Lofters 36, 
Swingers 34, Neighbors 32, 
Black Russians 29.





Rullaiid Voodoos' will (.'arry 
their 5-3 win-loas record into 
their third Iqurnaiuent in three 
weeles, second .slriiiglit on home 
court, as they host thiajc loams 
In a basketball lonnianient to- 
nlghl and Saturday,
Voodoos, wlio placed third in 
a foiir-tenm lourhey al Hnllmui 
last week, will have Chilliwack, 
Lord Tweedsmuir of Clovcrdale 
and Kitsilano, Vaneonver as 
competition,
Chllliwiiek will meet Kitsilano 
at 7 p.m. and Voodoos go agidnsl 
I.xnd Tweedsmuir at HillO p,m,, 
In the twfhday round robin eom- 
pelition,
Rutland will have their Ihird 
basketball lonnianient in nji 
many weeks next weekend as 
Trail, Rcwelstoke and Notre 




A t  Bonspiel
Seven Kelown rinks will Join 
two foursomes from Penticton 
in competing for four positions 
in further Molson Broom com­
petitions this weekend al Uie 
Kelowna Curling Club.
Four qualifiers from the Kel­
owna area and four from the 
Kamloops-MerriU - Revelstoke 
area will compete for top prize 
money in the annual event in 
Kamloops,
Tlie Kelowila ririks will be 
Paul Mnmehur’s fousomc, Harry 
Dewar, Joe Robinson, Dave 
l.ovdahl, Stan Schisler, Bob 
Harris and Jim McFaul. Frank 
Bcnlle and Larry Bcchard will 
represent Penlieton.
All of the eompetilors have 
iinpressivo records in lu’evions 
coinpeliUons, en.suring that the 
bonspiel will be of high calibre. 
Tlie first draw will slnrt, at 3 
j.m, Saturday and the second 
at 7 p.m. Saturday.
By TIIII CANADIAN 
ItlOMEMBER WHEN . . .
Jack Delniioy of Brldge- 
|K)i‘l, world's light-heavy­
weight lx)xing champion, 
knocked out Jamaica Kid, 
New 'Vork Negro boxer, In 
llic Ihird round of Iheir title 

















1730 sq. It. in new store 
area located orii south 
Pandosy. 25 ft. store 
front, p.ivcd parking, 
available immediately.
Phone 762-3942










.lack Hiow is the man f  
who is concerned how
your
used




O N  DEC. 11 
VO TE
BROW , Jack
SCIIOOI, TRllSI l i:
lo r  Irnnsportalion lo (he Polls Phone 763-7703
KNUOH.SED l)y the KEI.OWNA CITIZENS ASSOCIATION
•  •  •
at
5 9 7  Bernard Ave.
(FORMER SIMPSONS-SEARS BLDG.)
B R O AD LO O M  and CARPETING
NYLON SHAG — A deep lush shag in a sparkling 
array of two-tone colours. Easy to care for and requires 
a minimum of maintenance. A  O ft
DEEP SCULPTURED NYLON—Designed to appeal 
to everyone in the home. A O
Special..... ................ .................... ......sq. yd-
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON—Level 
loop designs. Some colours. , A  f t f t
Slightly marked....................... Special, sq. yd. " ■ • 0 0
NYLON PLUSH, NYLON LATEX BACK — 2
colours only. Gold Stripe, Q  f t f t
Purpfo................ . Special, sq. yd. V tO O
NOT£{ Bring sketch and measurements as per 
diagram for estimate and fast service.
A D M IR A L 2 5 " COLOR T V
3 year picture tube warranty. A 0 0  0*C
Bennett’s Warehouse Price, with trade ....
A D M IR A L 19 " COLOR T V
3 year picture tube warranty, Q O O  O C  
Bennett’s Warehouse Price, with trade.... O W *
A D M IR A L 12 " PORTABLE T V
Bennett’s ^ 1 1 0
Warehouse Price ......... ............................  11 #
A D M IR A L HOM E FREEZER
15 cu. ft. ^ l O f t
Bennett’s Warehouse Price ........ ............  ip l  # 0
A D M IR A L STEREO C O N S O LEH E
Bennett’s 1 0 f t  f t f t
Warehouse Pride.....  .............................  I # 0 * 0 0
A D M IR A L STEREO „ „  « «
Bennett’s Warehouse Pride ........   l 0 O « 0 O
A D M IR A L DISHWASHER
Front loading portable,. O f tO  0 ^
Bcnnclt’.s Warehouse Price ............. ........  Z O
BEDROOM  SUITE in walnut, 1 4 0  D O
Bennett’s Warehouse Price .......   I H O * 0 0
BEDROOM  SUITE o «;
Bennett’s Warcliousc Price ................ .
SIM M ONS A U TU M N  QUILT
MA'ITRESS & BOX SPRING UNITS WU Il LEGS.
311.3” ................ 79.95 4 f(. 6” .............  99.95
4 ft. .................... 89.95 Queen Size.........  149.95
3 P C  M A P LE TABLE SET
Includes; Cqficc rablt;: and 2 Laipp Fables. 4 0  A C  
Bennett’s Warehouse Price ....................
O PEN  FR ID AY NIGHT 
TO  9:00 P .M .
BENNETT'S
STORES LTD.
597 Bernard OpponNe Woolworthi
f
T ,   ̂ r / . V  :
MONTRf:AL (CP> t- vOiic of 
Montreal’s m o s t  important 
hockey games of the year was 
10 minutes the other
d-".
onakl Belanger had to stay 
a- ■ clean up his room.
Donald is tlie star attrac­
tion, the ’’big draw" as it 
were, for the Fou'.t"'' Sueet 
W rr'ors in suburbon ord'in.
When the Warr'.o ' ;o>V (tn 
the Third Street BruMi, -i.e 
earth shook, at Icasv in the 
a''ey b e t w e e n  Uiose two 
•treets.
it was another game, like 
others played after school 
every fall on streets, in alley­
ways and deserted school 
yavds across the country.
Jean Ymond of the Bruins 
confidently labelled it as the 
“biggest street hockey game 
ever,”
But it had to wait because 
Donald, 10,- was ordered by 
his mother to straighten up 
h « room after school.
For the record, the Bruins 
r  won 38-23, beating the War­
riors goalie Gump Lachance 
on n u m e r o u s  breakaways 
from behind the coal bin (the 
Warriors net).
Verdun is an especially fer­
tile breeding ground for street 
hockey immortals, the Mont­
real suburb being a veritable 
labyrinth of alleys and by­
ways.
b u r n s  UP ENERGY
On practically any street on 
any given school day, you'll 
see aspiring Bobby Orrs hus­
tling home to grab their 
hockey sticks and take to the 
atreets.
Street hockey, as any li­
censed driver might attest, 
certainly doesn’t “ get the kids 
off the streets.”
But, although the game vio­
lates the letter of that axiom, 
it reinforces the spirit of it, 
burning off more kid-calories 
of energy than the average 
grownup will expend in a 
week.
After a game of street 
hockey, no kid has the energy 
left to go out and gel himself 
In trouble.
Cleaning
All you need for the sport is 
a hockey stick (broken or in­
tact), a tennis ball, perhaps a j 
f a c s i m i l e  of a National 
Hockey League sweater and a 
paT ot warm boots.
And it is not a game for 
weaklings as any goalie will I 
attest who has seen reflexes 
betraying him by stopping a ! 
frozen tennis ball. It definitely ' 
does not tickle, street hockey 
veterans will tell you.
MOi:iIER CAN HELP
A n o t h e r  big ingredient— 
some will claim it Is the most 
important—is a co ooi rativc 
mother.
That's because school lets 
out at 3:30 p.ni.
Figure 15 minutes to get 
home.
By 4 p.m. if you're lucky 
with no room inspections or 
music lessons, you’ll be down, 
in the street :n full battle 
dress.
At 5:30 p.m. it's dark.
Not that dusk discourages 
all the game's advoeates. 
There is a garage around the 
corner on. Galt Street where 
the game might continue well 
into the evening.
Or at least until it’s time to 
eat or do homework.
Of course, housewives in the 
area can always tell wlien a 
game is about to start without 
ever having to look through 
their windows.
The decibel level goes up. 
The most vocal part of it is 
the inevitable pre-game ident­
ity crisis.
‘Tm  Bobby Orr.”
“The heck you are—I am.” 
“That's all right, I’m Phil 
Esposito then. He’s better 
anyway.”
“ You’re crazy.”
And the game is on.
■I if *r i ■*// I ’
■An'
’’ -7' '5Sv vi ■
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MINNEAPOLIS lAP) -  Al- 
though coach Bud Grant has 
been unpredictable about nam­
ing his starting quarterbacks, 
Gary Cuozzo likely will get the 
call to direct Minnesota Vikings 
Saturday against Detroit Lions.
Grant will announce his start­
ing line-up this afternoon for the 
1 p.m., EST National Football 
League game at Metropolitan 
Stadium.
Cuozzo has started the last 
three games against Deboit. ' i- 
cluding a 16-13 Viking victory in 
the 1971 opener.
' ' t'rr I > ' s '
 ̂  ̂ "Xp 'P.
C u o z z o 's  most memorable 
game against the Lions came in 
1968 wlien he took over in the 
second quarter and marched the 
Vikings to a touchdown despite 
playing with a broken collar­
bone. Minnesota Won. 24-0.
This year Cuozzo has started 
seven of Minnesota’s 12 games 
and completed 71 of 153 passes 
(or 821 yards and six touch­
downs.
Bob Lee. the third-year vet­
eran from Pacific, got the call 
the last three weeks and led the 
Vikings. 9-3, to victories over
New Orleans Saints 23-10 and 
Atlanta Falcons 24-7 before 
being relieved by Norm Snead 
in tlie second half of last week’s 
stunning 30-14 upset loss to San 
Diego Chargers. Snead has 
started twice.
Tlie Lions. 7-4-1, need victo­
ries in their last two games to 
keep their hopes alive for a 
playoff bid. Even if they do win 
Saturday and Dec. 19 at San 
Francisco, the Vikings could 
still advance into tlie playoff by 
tying Chicago the final day of 
the regular season.
A >
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IT'S YOUR MONEY
Once again civic elections arc taking place. Taxpayers 
are again being asked to decide who they will hire to 
run their civic affairs and spend their money. Remem­
ber, governments make no money, produce nothing, and 
has not a dime it doesn't take from you out of your
income.
For Hurler'
, NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP)
• — Wayne Philbrick, 24, a for-
• mer player with Hamilton Ti- 
‘ ger-Cats of the Canadian Foot- 
; ball League, was charged Thurs-*
• day with indecent assault and
• breaking and entering with in- 
’ tent following an incident at a 
i local hotel.
f Police said two men broke
Into a room early today and as­
saulted a female occupant. The 
, two men fled a f t e r  she 
screamed.
: Police said night clerk Pat-
■ rick Clary w'as punched in the 
. mouth when he tried to stop 
'them. They were arrested after 
; a chase on foot by police.
MONTREAL iCP' .-achers 
and c a t c h e r s  on Montreal 
Expos’ roster will repor' to 
spring training camp at West 
Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 24. I 
Jim Fanning, general man­
ager of the National League 
club, said the remainder of the 
1972 spring training squad will 
report for the first full team 
workout March 1.
Camps' for the baseball club’s 
minor league .rosters will be 
held at Honiestead, Fla., with 
pitchers and catchers due there 
by March 15, and the remainder 
of the players three days later.
Mel Didier, director of player 
development, said the Expos 
will operate a “school for 
thieves” at Homestead, March 
15-17. He said 16 of the farm 
system’s top speedsters will at­
tend.
.VO, that’s not a novice skie; 
going for a flip after he founc 
out the ski jump was toe 
hard for him. It's Dan Genge, 
the ski school director at Tor-
HELLO, DOWN THERE
onto’s Don Valley Ski Centre, 
and he did the flip on pur­
pose as less-proficient skiers 
vatched in awe below.
Jumps like this might be 
seen at Bif’ "Vhite Saturday 
during their Winter Carnival 
festivities.
TRAVELLING PETS 
TOKYO (AP) — A two-bus 
travelling zoo will make, regular 
visits next year to giant housing 
projects tliat ban pets and to 
institutions fo r  handicapped 
children.
SNACK FOODS
Low-calorie fresh fruits or 
vegetables are good for in-be- 
tween-meal nibbling.
P O O L T A B IE S  
PIHC PONG




538 Leon Ph. 763-26
N A T IO N A L C O M P A N Y
requires a
Salesman for the Okanagan
To cover the food, drug and confectionery trade. Previous 
experience in this industry would be an asset.
To the right man we offer an opportunity for advancement, 
above average starting salary, incentive pr.ograms, com­
pany car, expenses and normal fringe benefits.
If you are a self starter with above average sales ability, 
submit your resume in confidence to —
BOX A-470, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Take time out on Saturday to vole. This is your 
■ opportunity to exercise your franchise. Don’t leave it 
. for someone else.
Remember, the Orchard Park question was lost, even 
though a majority of those voting were in favour. While 
the majority of the taxpayers were not fooled by the 
false statements published at the tinie, nevertheless a 
. sufficient majority was not attained, possibly because 
too many taxpayers couldn’t be bothered to vote. '
Be Informed -  Ask Questions -  and Vote
IT'S YOUR MONEY
Published in the public interest by M'lilnlain Shadows.
5
Tlin TOUOT! l.rn  LB FUN CAR FROM 
CiF.NliRAL MOTORS.
A strong, dependable car with rcliiibil- 
iiy and perl'orniiincc proved out. Gen­
et al MoUns has been tougher on Fir- 
en/a lhan, you'll e\er be . . .  so you 
can rcla.x and enjoy it.




S.l„ Sports Coupe 
9.1.77 DOWN 





Thurs., Dec. 9, 10, II . All new 
and exciting l*lrciu.iis inid Opel 
C'l'. Yon arc invik'd lo come in 
iiiid sec the new cars. Hot codec 
while von browse.
SI’OR r  COUPE
It looks like whiil it Is, the latest word in small c«fa, 
.Stylln r̂ is sleek, very eontemporary,
Uotnes with Whllownll tires, dual exterior side paint 
stripes, klieel trim rlnr.s.
Inside, yoii gr.t rich clolli-aml-viiiyl upholstery In a rhoico 
o( lliree rolor.s. fiill-wldtli drep-pllc rnrpetlns;, front p«d- 
\drd armrests and front and rriir ashlriiyn.
19 7 2
FIR EN ZA
.S.L. 4 Dr. Sedan 
96.l.*i DOWN
.16 PAYMENIfJ ^ 2  0 ^  
on approved credit.
THE BEAUTIFUL MACHINE
Meet the siiioothe.'<t ii.'w (i T iiiaehiiie lo ever hug a curve. Nothing’s stuck 
on just for looks. If U's there, it's fiiiiclioiiiil.
Start with Opel (Ti's acrodyiiiiiiiic profile. It's heniily with a cause. 'I'hc 
rcirncinhie headlamps fit flush wilh Ihc body and flank a iiinichcd scl of 
fiiiiclioinil hood scoops. >
Inside, the (• T remains iriie to its code with a Inislncss-likc hislriimcnl 
cluster. A laeh, speedometer, amineler, fuel, oil pressure and tenipcraliirc 
gauges keep yon in touch with (he (M 's engine. Conloiired hiickcl scuts arc 
covered witli soft, yet diirahic vinyl, dcL'p-pilc carpeting covers Ihc floor, 
and II Irimsislori/cd piish-hiillon AIM radio is slinidard.
Under the hood — a 1900 c.c overhead valve hnsller. Simnlard transmission 
— four-speed iiiimiial with short-throw gearshift.
Opel (M'. It'll add new cxciteiiieni lo your driving. And llinrs what (iTs 
are all nhoiil
YOUR WINNINCi .SALI S I FAM SI AM- IS RHADY K ) SFRVH 
YOU I ROM «:3(l A M, TO 0 P.M, WliliKI.Y 
Saks IMiinager; I'UANK DEItKSLN 
Salesmen:
(^Icn Patterson, Doug llaiiiilloii, Harvey Cimiphell, (ieorge McMastcr
S U tV I C B
19 72 19 7 2 1 9 7 2
FIR EN ZA FIR EN ZA \ FIR EN ZA
2 Dr. Sedan 2 Dr. Sediiii S. L. Station Wagon
84.46 DOWN 94.25 DOWN 141.00 DOWN
84.46 U P V V M L M S . . . • A V M . N . S  ^ ^ 5 3









'YOUR lOIAI .  I RANSPOin A'HON r i N l R I "
16.^8 Painlosv SI. Used Car Sales 761-6060 Phone 761-7700 
■ OI'T.N H..M1 A M. ■ 1 IL 9 WFUKIA * " S A I URDAY ’ TIL 6"
GAAAC




y§f|ie  ' t |  UsmWWA PAILT ITM.# PEC. lt» I t j l
B E  H E R E - U S E
CALL OCR FRIENDLY AD-VISER —  763-3228
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
HOUSES rOR RENT 1 6 . APTS. FOR RENT 17. ROOMS FOR RENT




t Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultant*
Income Ta*
^  . l i a  SUTHERLAND AVE. 




BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Elstimates.
iROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
CLENHORE AREA, IB B E E  BED-1 
room foorplex noU. M  batb*. wan to I 
waB c a r p ^  . baatm eat asd  caipott. I 
Availabto Dectmbar 1. Children wel-{ 
come. Extra parUnx. Tclepboaa. 763-1 
3303. OI
V IL L A  A P T S .
1966 Pandosy
1 hr. suite, unfurnished. All 




, M ,  W , P .  t f
In B HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
h u r r y  Into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 niinute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
FOB BENT — TWO BEDBOOU DUP- 
lex pint two bedrooma and recrcaUon 
room completed in baiement. Close to I 
BnUand achool. Foaseaslon Immediately. 
tlCO.OO per month pins nttUUea. Tele-1
phone 7654S3«.___________ ;________ THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOUSE. TWO 1 occupancy. Adult bnlldlns. complete wiOj 
children welcome. $140. $43 Sutherland. I ahas tu<t. draperies, air condiUoniss. 
SeU ednumed one bedroom luUe. $100 rangea and refriieratora. Irea laundry 
includes uUUUes. 3t8 Sutherland Avd- faemUes, and sauna baths Clase to 
nna. Telephone collect 543-3807 cvenlnfs. I downtown and park. Telephone Man- 
H. W. F . U axer. 762-3423. or Argua Industries Ltd.
763-2763. U
FOR RENT. 1528 PINEHURST CBES-I ____  ___
cent, two bedroom home (could be third |  WE3TVIEW APARTMENTS—ATTRAO 
In basement) two bathrooms, two lire -ltlv e  new one bedroom suites, shag car- 
pUces. Presently for sale. Vendors wfll I petlng throughout, appliances. Urge prt- 
rent for 3135 per mouth. Call Orchard I vate patios, tea minutes from Kelowna. 
City'Realty. 752-3414. 107. 108, 1101 $110 per month. Two bedroom suite
-------------------- -1 panoramic view ol lake also avall-
HOUSEKEEPINQ ROOM FOR RENT. 
Respectable person — working man 
preferred. Telephone 7$2-t7SL U1
SLEEPINO BOOM. WOBKINO QIBL 
(mly. Tdephoae 7$X-a4S. tf
f u r n is h e d  ROOM WITH KITCBEN 
downtown. $73. Telephone 76S-63SL 111
1 8 . ROOM A N D  BOARD
p r iv a t e : ROOM. EXCELLENT BOARD 
for clderbr peraon or persona. Reply to 




MODERN.. f u r n is h e d . TWO BED-1 able. Telephone 763-5875. 
room Ukesbore pottage. $130 pet month, 
utlities included. No pets. Boucherte 





1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012
I FREE BENT UNTIL JANUARY 1.
1972. Brand new two bedroom duplex 
conveniently located to schools and 
store. $145 per month. Telephone 763- 
5578. I l l  I ONE
JANUARY 1. TWO BEDROOM APART 
ment, second floor. $147.50 per month, 
all utUlttes included. Close to Knox 
Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Avenue, or telephone 76^51^4.
t!
NK.A. HOUSES. ,WE HAVE TWO 
very attracUve finished houses to offer 
you plus two others under construcUon. 
Payments average, including taxes. 
$165.00 per month. If  fiicsa don’t  suit 
we have other fully serviced NK.A. 
lots and plans available. Braemar Con­
strucUon Ltd. (builders in Kelowna since 
1962), 154 Stetson Motel. Telephone 761- 
0520: evenings Walt Moore 762-095$ or 
763-2810. “
REDUCED TO $10,500, IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. new carpet throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. tf
2 1 . PROFERTY FOR SALE
C O M M E R C IA L  S IT E
522' fronting on Hwy. 97 South. 4.2 acres can be zoned for motel <>r other commercial 
venturei, domestic water, real opportunities here. MLS. Art MacKenzle 2-6656.
R E V E N U E  H O M E  -  H A R V E Y  A V E .
Let a separate suite pay aU your utilises, plus having a 5 room home plus full bas^  
ment for your family. Close Into downtown and Kelowna Secondary School. Full low 
price of $23,009.00. Contact George Trimble 2-0687. MLS,
IN D U S T R IA L  P R O P E R T Y
Industrial property, westside, 1 to 5 acres. Domestic water, power and gas. Very 
reasonable. Call Art Day 3-4144, eves. 8-5089, MLS,
INSURANCE. MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
1451 Pandosy S t  • • •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD
♦♦• Office Ph. 3-4144
AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
(ornbhed with kitcbenettei. Available 
THREE BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE TO I weekly and monthly ra te i. Close to
tf




8 . COMING fV EN TS
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT BETIR& 
ment Service, First United Church HaB, 
Saturday. Dec. 11th a t 1 p,m „ will fea­
ture xpecial Christmas entertainment. 
Doora open 12:39 for cards. Admission 
50e each. 1972 membership cards 
available $1.00. UO
THE ST. PIUS X CW.L. WILL HOLD 
a rummage sale on Saturday, December 
11 a t 1:00 p.m., in the Women’s Insti­
tute HaU. 770 Lawrence Avenue. 110
8e per word
Classified AdverUaemenu and No^ 
l e u  for thla page must be 
by  1:30 p ja . day previous to pnbUea- 
ttuB.
Phone 763-3229
i WANT AD CASH BATES 
' One or two deye 4a per word, per 
liuerUon. '
Three coniecntlve deyi. lV4e per 
word per iniertion.
Six eonsecttUve days, 
par insertion.
Minimum c n u se  hmc 
'  Minimum charge for any advertise-
■*Blrths.***’ Engagements. M a r r i a g e s BUSINESS PERSONAL
'4e per word, minimum .$2.00 I ____________________ — -----------------
-  Death NoUces. In Memorlami. -yEAR ENDl ! BOOKS IN A 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini 
Boum $3.00. .
t f  not paid within seven days,
•ddlUonU ebargs of 10 per cen t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' AppUeahls within etrculaUim lone 
loly.
downtown Kelowna. Carpeted. 1V4 baths, 
two fireplaces, garage and carport. 
AvaOable January 1st. $200 per month. 
Telephone 764-4700.____________  U
i RE.ADY FOR OCCUPANCY, TWO BED- 
rOom cottsge: stove, refrigerator and 
I water supplied. One. smaU child. No 
pets. B eferencu required. Rent $100.
1 Armador Manor. Telephone 765-6355. tf
DELUXE THREE BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex suite in RuUand, close to schools. 
FuU basement, wall to wall carpet, pav­
ed driveway. No pets. OnO or two child­
ren. Telephone 763-5013. tf
shopping centre, VocaUonal School,''bus. 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott S treet Telephone 762-4834. U
THE BOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and. two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes. waU-to-waU shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, aanna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street
tl
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED : ONE 
bedroom basement suite as new. 
Fireplace, large rooms, electric b ea t 
all utiUtiu. Abstainers, no pets, retired 
I or middle aged preferred. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 764-4709. 110
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. 1972, TW OIf OUBPLEX SUITES FOB RENT IN 
bedroom, full basement, centrally locat-1 Butland. WaU to waU carpeting. ; rc' 
ed, Knox Crescent. $155 per month. I fHgeratora and stoves. Children and 
Telephone 762-5035. days. 763-5805 even-1 pets welcome. Immediate occupancy, 
ings. tf I Telephone 764-7139. U
BINGO EVERY SATURDAY. ST. 
^  j, .Joseph’s Hall. S'ltherland Avenue. Spon- 
harg based on *0̂  1 sored by Knights of Columbus. F . if
FURNISHED CABINS AND ONE AND KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
two bedroom su ltu . $75 to $120, utiUties room suite, a ir conditioned, cable tele- 
inclnded. No pets. Sam’i  Resort, Wood vision, drapes, stove; reirtgerator, e l^  
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 766- vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
250t________ ■ ________  m l 7918. «
I NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX FOR 
rent off Trench Place. Three bedrooms, 
full basement, carpets, carports and sun- 
decks. $170 per month. 76^6339.
M. W. F , 117
an
MESS?
BooUeeping — Income Tax — Secre­
tarial Service for the small business. I NEW 
P.O. Box 46. Telephone 763-4464, Kel- and laundry room, main
tf I basement and carport. Available Dec-
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM
owna.
/Srf $189 oer column inch. KRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES LTD.One Iniertion M.89 per eoiunm racm eavestroughlng. sheet metal
per





JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel' 
ectlon, telephone Keith HcDongald, 
rOeadliBO 4:3$ $*7 previous to 1764-4603. Expert InstaUatlob service, tl
fubUcatioB. *
ut i tl tt $1.   
Three consecutive tnaertiona 
f c r  eolnmn inch. _
, Six eonaecntiva Inaertlona $1.75 
Wlumn Inch. ^ I EXCELLENT TYPING Ifl MY HOME;
Bead your advertliement the fi™  biographies, nanuscripts, etc. Tele- 
4 a y  tl eppeara. We wlU not bo w  phono 763-6834. UO
Roaaible for more than one incorrect 
Inaartlon.
BOX REPLIES
SOo eliarge for the use of e  Courier 
.%ax number, and 50o additional if 
lepUt* are to be maned. .  _  .
. Names and address ot Boxholdert 
• re  held confidentlaL 
‘ A* n  eondiUoa o( acceptance of a 
box number advertlseineBt. while 
every endeavor wUl be made to for- 
% ard replies to the advertiser a t 
•oon a s  possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or dsmsgo 
•neged to arlso through either fail­
u re  or delay in forwarding luch re- 
pUee. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otbeiwlsc.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week.
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
,1S montha ........... .......... $25.00
' $ . montha .........  13,00
a  monthe ........   7.00
MAIL BATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
U  montha ...........   $22.00
C montha ........................ U.OO
8 months ....................... 6.50
Canada Outside B.C.
la  montha ........   $29.00
•  montha .............    16.00
$ months .......................  8.50
U.S. Foreign Countries
19 months .............   $35.00
$ months .............    20.00
S montha ................ 11.00
. AU mall payabit in advance.
, t h e  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS CLOSE^m^ ^
' 1^00 square feet living area, ample 
storage, utility room and much more. 
Telephone 762-0534 or 763-4894. Uember 1. $165. Telephone 765-7036. U
AVAILABLE NOW, 1,200 SQUAREfnii has*, i w in f ie l d . l .a r g e  tw o  b e d r o o m
ment. Butland. $165 per month. T ele-1 apartment, ^ r g e  picture
phone 492-0145 (Penticton).
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment, Some children accepted. No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5305.
M window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
WaU to wall carpet throughout. 765-6538.
CALL A WILSON MAN
NEAR HOSPITAL — 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fireplace. 
Fenced. Separate entrance to ^ n . Shake roof. $23,500, with 
no steps to climb. Good for roomers. Call Orlando Ungaro at 
2-3146 days or 34320 evenings. MLS.
SOLD, OLDER HOME on large landscaped lot and In a quiet' 
area on Patterson Avenue. 2 nice bedrooms and extra large 
living room. Gas heated. Ideal revenue or retirement. Full 
price $16,130, Call Jack Klaseen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS. This Casa Loma 4 bedroom 
family home is delightful living all year round. For further 
particulars phone me, Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 
evenings. MLS.
FOR RENT — RUTLAND. tSvo bedroom suites so new they 
are not quite ready for occupancy. Stove and fridge. Separate 
entrances. Parking. $150 per month plus light and heat, 
Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463; Harry Rlst 4-7221;
Mel Russell 3-2243
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
VIEW LOTS — i  ACRE OR 2 ACRE LOTS at the low pric* 
of $9,000 and $15,000 per lot. Between Boucherie and Ourto- 
land Rds. in Lakeview Heights. Call Hoover Realty Ltd. 2- 
5030, or your favorite MLS Realtor.
APT. ZONED AREA (Close-in). (Charming older 2 brm. 
home beautifully decorated in A-1 condition with a 1 brm 
suite in back (renting at $125 p.m.) ONLY $23,700 (Exc), For 
details and to view please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895.
IMPOSSIBLE TO REPLACE AT THIS LOW PRICE! 3 brm. 
house with F.P., only 4 yrs. old. Finished rumpus room, 2 
vanity bathrooms, separate eating area off kitchen, huge 
cement patio, attached carport, paved driveway and beauti­
fully landscaped. Please call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030,‘evgs. 
2-3895 (Excl.)
VLA LOTS 3 miles from Bridge. $4,200 each. Call Luella Cur­
rie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Evgs., Cliff Wilson 2-2958
REALTY
425 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
tf
LARGE THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite for rent. Available December 20th. 
$145 with stove and refrigerator. 763* 
3823.
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 PANDOSY ST. 
t i l  One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
' drapes, rugs, cable television, elevator. 










GIVE YOURSELF AND YOUR FAM- 
Uy a  BCAA Travel Package for Christ­
mas! Ice Capades—Pacific Coliseum in 
Vancouver. Buses leave Penticton 
8:00 a.m. January 8th. NHL Hockey— 
Vancouver Canucks vs California Gold 
en Seals. Bases leave Penticton 
a.m. Jan. 15th. Complete package $28, 
Can 492-7016, B.C.A.A. Travel Agency, I 
I 339 MarUn Street, Penticton, B.C. 1201
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In WlnHeid 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8406 or 
765-6766. U
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE.) 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualltled operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele-1 
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. tl |
«  TWO BEDROOM .SUITE IN COLONY
___ _ I Park Apartment. 1255 Bernard Avenue.
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15. SPA& | Available January 1. Stove and refri- 
lous three bedroom duplex. Two bath- gerator included. One child welcome, 
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones Telephone 763-4294. . ________U
COLLINSON
I St. or telephone 762-3599. tf CENTURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
I SPACIOUS DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS, bedroom suite avaUable January 1, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $1601 Stove, refrigerator, drapes, broadloom, 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty cable television. 1958 Pandosy St. Tele- 
Ltd., 765-5157. tf I phone 763-3685. tf
AV.AILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO | FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
bedreom house. Rutland, full basement, room units, self-contained. Close to Vo- 
1050 square feet. $150 per month. Tele-1 cational School and-College. Off season 
phone 768-5976. _______  U rates. Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Watt
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEx l U
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio.
No pets. $145 per month Telephone 765- 
9030. «
NEW DUPLEX. THREE 
(two up and one down), 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6:00 p.m. tl
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR BENT. COM- 
pletcly furnished Including television. 
7:301 No children, no pets. $200 per month.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE NEAR VOCA- 
tional School and College. 1340 Boethe
_________ Road. WaU to waU carpet, refrigerator
BEDROOMS I aod stove Included. $125 per month, 
shag rug I Telephone 762-7873. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY FUR. 
nlshed, kitchen, dining-lIvlng room with 
fireplace, garage, part utUities included. 
$150. Telephone 762-8427. between 6-7 
p.m, ■ tf
Please telephone 762-8476, evenings, t f |
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND. THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport.. AvaUable 
January 1st. No pets. Telephone 763- 
3732._____________ _________________Jti:
VERY NICE, THREE B E D R O O M , 
North Glenmore home for $150 per 
month. Telephone 763-5195 or 763-2234.
U
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, TWO BED-| 
room duplex with full basement, AvaU- 
able January 1st. No pets. Telephone | 
763-3732. tf |
OF HOMES
. 1 BIRTHS -IGIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN
**______________________ . I Tour. Buses leave Penticton January
A RECORD IN PRINT -  YOUR Uz. Complete package. $80, CaU 492-7016. 
.ChUd’i  Birth Notice la The Kelowna “ GAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
DaUy Courier provides a permanent I Penticton, B.C. tf
record tor you to keep. These notices 
. are only $3.00. A pleasant Ad-WrIter 
WlU assist you In wording im appro- 
priste BoUce. Just dial 763-3229, ask| 
lor an Ad-Writer.
WANl-ED -  HIDE TO EA.STERN 
Canada. WlU help drive and share ex­
penses, Desire to leave December 17th. 
Telephone 765-5575 and leave massage.
113
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wail to wall carpeting, c a r  
port. Laundry room. ChUdren welcome. 
Telephone 768-3875.
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. BUT- ] P m 
land area. Very convenient. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Electric heat. Give 
us a call, 761-4108 or 763-5527. tl
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall to waU carpeting, drapes, refrigera' 
tor, stove, cable television, washing
laclUties. Telephone 762-2688 or after
5:00 763-2005. U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND | 
floor, waU to wall carpets, colored ap­
pliances, cable television. Rent $137.50,1 
utilities Included, No smaU chUdren. 
Telephone 764-4966._ tf |
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS — DE- 
sirable two bedroom apartment. Ap­
pliances—refrigerator and stove Includ­
ed. wall to waU. Sweeping view ol lake. 
Telephone 768-5875.___________  111 |
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
? :| fourplex: wall to waU carpet. Immediate 
“  ’ occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. alter 6:00
tl
DO YOU BELIEVE WHAT YOU SEE? Then one look and 
you’ll agree. Value like this doesn't (jome every day. Hand­
made by an expert. 2 bedrooms, unique finishing by k 
contractor who iis proud of his work. Many features you U 
be pleased with.-Call Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves 5- 
6702 anytime for full details. MLS.
2 . OIATHS
bREDIN — Passed away on December 
•tb . 1971, Guitav Bredtn, aged 87 
years. late of $17 Fuller Ave., Kelowna, 
Surviving are hie loving wile, Helen:
HELP I FIRST KELOWNA GUIDES 
require an assistant lender, Conapany 
meets at Bankhead School, Ihiesdays, 
7:00 p.m. Teleplione 762-7779. 115
S'lUDENT NEEDS DAILY RIDE TO 
. . . ^  sod from Voentlonal .School starting
m e a ts le r  In Russia and one brother jg^uary 4th. Telephone 7C3-2622. 112
tn Germany, He was predeceased by his I ........................................................................ .
flrst wUe. Lydia and also two daugh- t o  COURIER SUnsCRIBERS: WOULD 
55* ‘h* Gouriei lubsorlbert please make
Jluatev Bredte will be held from the ,ure they have a collacllon card with 
Grace B a p ^  Church on T u ssd^ , H , ,  cerrier’i  name and addresa and 
Dsoember 14lh. at 11:00 a.m., with | number on It. II vour carrier
Yastor Edward Babbel offlclallng. )n- 
term ent to foUow In the Kelowna Com' has not lelt one with you, would you
I «:<">fler, toltphone 762-4445, M. W. F. IIMr. Bredin could donate to the Gideon 
Bible Boclt^. Day’a Funeral Home la
tai charge Of the arrengemente, 110 13. LOST A N D  FOUND
LO.ST -  COOPER HOY’S HOCKEY 
milt. In or near arena. Please tele­
phone 763-3SS3. . UO
115. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT: OI.DER, 'n iR EE  BED- 
762-31191 home, only four blocks to down-
M m  m isM ^w n Kelowna. Immediate ' possession. , W, P u  I rent, $133,00 per month. For further In-
"®*” c,mTSJm“?.m ;m Sd J’v"nlnr%62"33"6:oomea from remembering j Warren Healty Ltd., 446
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
mesgnge in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave.
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. TEN 
minutes from town. Oil heat. $70 per 
month. Telephone 764.4867, after 5:001 
p.m. 11S{
THREE BEDHOOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with garage, storage shed and 
burn. Immediate occupancy.' Telephone 
705-0099. 113
TVV(TBEl)nOOM DUPLEX SUITE. CAH- 
peted, full basement, carport. Available 
December 13tli. Telephone 703-6514 or 
765.6010. No Saturday calls. 113
NEW TWO BEDHOOM DUPLEX. JAN- 
uary 1, Carpeted, full basement, car­
port, sundeck. No pets, $165 per month. 
Telephone 765-8716.______________  113
(iLENiKHlii AUEA. n iB E E  BED. 
room home, $140 per month, children 
welcome. Immediate possession. Please 
call Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 763-4343. 112
THUEK nOOM COTTAGE. FURNISH- 
ed, electric heat. Snltable for quiet older 
male. Ulllitles provided. Immediate pos- 
aesslnn. Telephone 764.4208, l i t
AT]mACT'IVE~TWCrî  HOMÊ
Fenced-In yard with garage. Corner ol 
KIcliter and Rose, Furnished or unfur­
nished. Teleplione 763-6?63. 112
B.C.
gatUtactloB
deparleg family, tricndi and assactelu 
wUh •  memorial gift te the Heart 
roundatloa. Kelowna U nit P.O. Box I COUNTRY LIVING 
|gg  tflvlew  at HacKcnile
Realty Ltd., 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. If
9 . IN MEMORIAM
In loving m am on of a  dear 
gnd mother, Edna Favell, who 
IMuaad away December 10, 1964.
She went away without farewell 
. She aeld goodl^a to none.
I But beaven’a gate wee open wide 
' And the loving voice eald come. 
Betide her grave we oRen eland 
Our b taito  are tired and tore.
But Ihrough the gloom there cornea the 
werda.
*74o( dead, juet gone before.”
•-Sadly m ined  and forever remembered 




MecKenila noad. Rutland. JTwo bathe, 
2Vli bedrooma, apacloua living, eome 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. $143 per month. No pete. 
Telephone 76)-30n or 761-3472. If
SMALL ITVO REDR(h)M HOUSE 
Lelthcad Road area, Children accepted, 
no dogs. Also one bedroom apartment. 
Teleplione 763.7062. 112
T1IUEI5 REDROOmT ^^
clllfe avenue, available Immediately. I
ChUdren welcome. Telephone 702.3392.
114
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN APART- 
ment block. Close to downtown. Rent I 
$92 monthly plue utUltlea, Telephone 
703-2837. _______ ■ ________ tfl
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PRI- 
vate entrance. Central, Available Jan­
uary lat. Apply a t 1338 Ethel Street.
«!
TWO n K D R O O M  UNFURNISHED | 
suite: cable television, stove, refrigera­
tor, drapes, carpets. Snltable for adults I 
only. Telephone 763-3'’0. lf |
TWO BEDHOOM APARTMENT. STOVE 
and refrigerator Included. $93 per month, | 
Available January I, No pets, Tele- 
phone 765.5638.__________________ H|
FOR RENT — ONE BEDROOM FUR- 
nlshed basement lulte, close to Voca­
tional School and College, Telephone I 
702-4696. ___________________ m l
n iR E E  ROOM, UPSTAIRS, FURNISIL 
ed suite, uUlltlea Included. Suitable for | 
working or elderly couple. Private en­
trance. Telephone 762-7775. I l l  |
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent, itove. refrigerator and utilities 
Included. Close to church and schools, 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6541. 1101
WILL SHARE ALMOST NEW HOME 
In Rutland with woman and one child | 
or unwed mother welcome, Very rea­
sonable, Telephone 765-5253, 110 |
wiNilMILl, MOTliU, -  OFF-SISASON | 
rates. ChUdren welcome. Telephona 703- 
2523. tl I
TWO BEDROOM SUI TE CLOSE TO | 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month. | 
Telephone 704-7279._________________ tl
•nVnirieT iTn>iifMy'M 'l iu T l 1 S1’AC»0»» "TWO BEDROOM FOUH-nm iCE BEDHOOM HOUhE IN R U r- |p ,e , ,  children welcome. Telephone 760-
111
REVENUE, CAPRI AREA 
Ideal for retirement or 
those wishing convenience; 
this 3 bedroom home with 
fireplace has an income 
from the basement suite to 
help with the expenses. Ex­
cellent value at $24,900. Call 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 evenings. 
Exclusive.
GOOD PRODUCING VINE­
YARD — 9 acres total, 6 
acres vineyard producing 50- 
60 tons. 3 acres to be planted 
when ARDA completed. FuU 
line of equipment. Why not 
let vineyard augment your 
Income. Owner must sell due 
to health problems. CaU 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 764-4027 evenings. 
Exclusive.
LAKESHORE HOME — 124 
feet of beach. Very private 
one acre lot, three bed­
rooms, two baths, fireplace. 
Well landscaped and ipaln- 
tnlncd. Sundeck on two 
sides with beautiful view. 
Over 1,300 sq. ft. of comf(>rt- 
nble living. CaU Clare Angus 
at 762-3713 days or 762-4807 
evenings. Exclusive.
BRAND SPANKING NEW! 
Designed with the whole 
family in mind*. No hemmed 
in feeling In this large liv­
ing room and there is more 
closet space than yonr bus 
band will let you fill. ACT 
NOW! Dial 5-621B or 5-5155 
and Harry Maddocks will 
pick you up to Inspect this 
house. MIJj.
m a n  — in lovIng m*mary of An<1r«w 
Blgk wba p a u td  away l)«<amb«r
WA
IUm ««bM  RIO aa ytm g a u  by.
Aa'inw  mk«  w at li
Aa I  am. toon you’ll ba. 
i n  giwpBTw yoor iltiMi to follow ran. 
—Badly mUiM  by bla loving wlte Mary- 
ban. aoaa. giandaona and gaugblar-ln- 
law i atra  mnnarnai fr1«n<U and ralaUvoa 
bath ta Canada and to EaglaBd. IIS
MKtCVtBW MKUOflIAt PARK CEMR 
levy MW nddmaai IT9g Hallyweod Rd 
(and) RaUang. TalapboM 7«3d(li 
*Vilrnvn mntbara Ig nvailaattag braoM' 
tof all camatariaa. If
4 .  CARD OF TH ANK S
WK WISH TD exTIuNU OUR WNCKRK 
WwMtogg to  t *  war ■ (Wanda wmt na*g*>- 
worn far Ibadr floral trtbuta* and worda 
gt emttfort daring oair rorant baranra' 
manl. Ryaclal toaaba to Dr. J .  D. lak- 
Ikain. Rav. R. *. liatteb and btr. 
Jabnann ad tba Gardaa CbapaL rn riten  
l i t  ItolHwctellaa to t)r. O. I), Albani 
lar aU bla n rav tau  aara and atlantlan, 
—Tba tomlly ad tba lala Mra. Jraa  
toanaw — Mr. and Mtn. Raima Pawtey 
Ml* Anna. iia
land arna. FuU baanmant, carpated llv 
Ing room and badrooma. Avallablo 3183.
January I. Tolaphone 765.5523
FOR RENT ~  ALMOST NEW ■nVO 
ballroom houto In RuUand, 21S batlia, 
wall to wall rarpat. atovc. and refrigera­
tor. f'lnlihad baaement wUh bedroom. 
Oaraga, (1oa« to arhool, cimroli, atoro 
and bua. immedlalo poaaeaalon. 
phona 7U-3KQ.
Ill>| IMTERIAI, APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two badrnom aultei, no children or
U
c o u n t r y  b o y  a t
HEART? — You’ll love this 
nearly new 3 bedroom home 
set o n  beautiful view lot ov- 
erlooWng* Kalamalka Lake, 
and Just %-hour drive from 
Kelowna. See deer and phea­
sant from your Uving room 
window. Take a short waUc 
through the trees to the 
beach. If this is your kind 
of Uvbg caU Mary Ashe at 
762-3713 days or 763-4652 eve­
nings. MLS.
YOU CAN RELAX and still 
live like the "Jonses” in this 
lovely, 3 bedroom home, lo­
cated on a quiet cul-de-sac 
In Rutland. Near shops and 
schools, WeU built home 
with double windows and all 
drapes are Included. Price 
has been reduced to $20,900, 
For f u r t h e r  Information, 
please call Joe Llmborger 
at 5-5155 or eves 4-4934. 
MLS.
CREEK RUNS THROUGH 
PROPERTY —  % acre with 
3 bedroom home, over 1,200 
sq, ft., carpeting through­
out, gold brick fireplace, 
sunporch and carport. In­
cluded In price is Frlgldalre 
refrigerator and st'we In 
harvest gold. Home l» 1% 
years old, situated on cul- 
dc-sne in Mission area. $27,- 
500, MLS.
Dave Dclniitadt----- 703-4804
Nancy Kulak _____ 762-3713
Bill Campbell ........  763-6302
764-4034
COUNTRY SETTING — Approximately 1% acres with a 
2 year old home, nice country setting; 1200 sq. ft.; 3 
BRs; kitchen with eating area; dining room; living room 
with W/W carpet; utility room; owner transferred. Ask­
ing price $26,000 with terms. Call George Silvester 2-3516 
or 2-5544. MLS.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE? — Land? House? on a 
thriving Motel business, SheU service station, snack bar 
and groceries on busy Highway 97, Owner ill and must, 
retire. Good terms. For more information call Betty 
EUan 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 3 BR home with a beautiful 
unobstructed view, stone fireplace in LR and rec room; 
basement about halt finished; upstairs is already for rug 
and painting, for a real buy see this home. CaU Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
REVENUE PROPERTY — in high growth area; opposite 
new secondary school on KLO Rd. One fourplex and two 
duplexes; recently built with good income and prospects. 
Extra adjoining land can be purchased at addiUonal cost. 
CaU Mike Chepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
LOVELY 3 BR HOME — on Abbott St„ has approx. 1709 
sq. ft. of luxury living on the main floor. Has dry high 
basement, fully developed, with two extra BRs. Has many 
extras such as Intercom and is only five years old. Ideal 
for a lagre family that wants that extra elbow room yet 
close to shops and the lake. Call Jack SasseviUe 3-5257 or 
2-5544. Excl.
.anagan
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544LTD.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch — 767-2202 or Bert or Mae Leboe 
767-2525 — Penny Callles 767-2655
™ 0  IllCimOOM IIOUHE FOn RENT. Tri.nlmna 764-4146 in I’eachland. Apply at 4.39 l.awrancn P*” ’ T«l«plion> 764 n w .
Avnmio, Kelowna. ' tl HUTHERLANU MANOR.
_________________ m l
rOR RENT -  1434 AYRK ST.. HPAO 
lou», two teval. Ihrea bedroom family 
home will) extra lell contained baee- 
meat In lew or barhelor tulle. Douhlo 
cetporL choice Olcnmor* location. $330 
per month. Call laiplon Agenriee Ltd.. 
7i7-44W. II
niREK YEATl)Ll)"”T\V(ri«Ei)n(  ̂
home on I’atrlck Road, Rutland. Fea- 
turea attaehed carport, full baeement 
and romplrte lendtcaplng. $130 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tele- 
phme m m i .  liOg a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
II
HIOm,AND DRIVE SOU-HI -  IA)VELY 
duplex Bvallthle December 10, Rent ^
Tele-1 $17.3 per month. ’Telephone 7O-3096. If ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOIEI
ONE AND 
two bedroom tullet. Adulte only. Apply 
at 360 SutberUnd Avenue, II |
unit. Utllltlei paid. No children, no pete. 
Telephone 763 3069, U'n illE E  BEDROOM DUI’I EX. $175 PER month. 1'elephone 767-1394 dayi or 763- 
6611 After 3|M p.m. tl
XWcT nEDirotlld 'DUPLEX. I ItT ”I’prh
month. Telephone 767-7117. deye or 7I3- __________ ____ _________________
« «  J>y*nlnK«. ’__ _____________  __ hllAILPUIS FOR HICN r. ADULTS. NO
TWO BEimOOM DUPLEX. CM)SE IN -lPriJ’ T*>*P*'®no 763
Oarege. FJertrlo heat. $113 pet month.
ONE AND TWO REDKOOAI MUTF.H. 
tome cable vlalon. O’Uelleglien’i  Re- 
lort, 3376 Watt Road. U
3396.
No pete. Telephone 767-6807. III
NEW TWO BEnn«K)M nil57n»*A I 
ment duplex on creek. $130 monthly, 
t;all 761-7103, aveninge 763-7451. tl
$77$ PER «<>NTII. PRESTnOE FIVE 
tod room home lo Uleilon area. Avall­
ablo Dec. ISth. Stove, fridge, dryer, 
teuna cehanna and iwlmintng pool, 
room lor Ihreo horeta to etehle. CSnUct 
Mervla Dtrk. 7M 64TT er 7K «16, Kel- 
•woB Realty U d, u
FOR RENT. DKU, ROAD. RinnUkND, 
1 bedroom, epotleea condlUoa. drepeo In- 
tiudedi three to lour raenUu leete. No 
pete. For cocr?e and ooe child only. 
ttTg per «**th, T*I*jd»n«e 0 , Martin at 
Uerrulhere and Meikt*. 76F1UT day>: 
769-776* eveolnge, ] | |
r i i i r i  it) I ATK~Pt)S.SES»tON.'
Ihrea bedroom d)«loxoet Rbn Sirool la 
KMoeraa a t liag lactadea rtova and 
refrigeraiort te r r y  Road la Malland at 
i m  iBctodea alova. WaO to well carpet 
to both. TcJepbooe ec 76)-Mto.
n a
SPACIOUS NEW D U P L E X ,  RUO.H 
Ihroaghout, full baeemcnL lOM Graham 
Road. Rutland, Telephone 763-9084. t i l
Ttvoi BEDROOM DUPLEX. FULL 
baeement. No furntehUige. Tblephnne 
741 4479 after •  p.m. _________ ^111
(Tn E™ BlTbR(>OM RUTl.ANi\ |
area. glM per month. Avallabla Iramed- 
Ulety. Talephona T67-0»00.___________U61
16 . APTS. FOR RENT
CAPUI VILI.A -  ONE BP;DROOM 
aiilla for rent. No children, no pate. 
Telephona 7676114. tf
TrW<>” BEDROOM BASEMENT 
partially furnlehcd. $170 per month. 
Telephona 767-7641 after 6:00 p.m. US
ONE BEDBOOU OBOUND FIA)OR 
tell conlelned aiilU. Refrigerator and 
atovc. Telephone 763-7671. ll
1 7 . ROOMS FOR RENT
onCIIABD MANOR APARIMENTS. 
l i l t  Bernard Avenue, Urge three hed- 
raont apartment with m atter bedraom 
cninlta. approximately 1100 oqaara feel, 
December 13. Twa bedraem saarinvcal, 
appraelmilely WO aqaere feet. Jenuery 
I, Laceted wtlhla walking dtetanca te 
ebopptng gnd eervlcea. Itoittbla far 
ediiH famlltea. gliO and 111* p«r menth 
Telephone ?fl 3717
rUBNMHED UOIIT IIOUSEKEEPINO 
roam, oultabta for warking gentUman 
Rcfrlgaralor, telavtatoa. Telephone 767- 
i m  after SiOO p.m. | |
M ^ K  rURNUUEU R O D  Id r o l l  
rent. PrO ete bath. Vicinity i4 hoapllel 
Uea at kllchta and living room. Tele­
phone 76X3)14 after $ilO p.m. Ill
Cordon Marwick — 763-2771
Mike Martel ...........  762-9999
Ken Mltclidl .......... 762-0663
Bob Clements
MOUTGAGIiS A^D APPRAISALS—Darryl Ruff—762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Rim .AND — Shoppers’ Village, 76.5-5155
IN T E R IO R 'S  L A R G E S T  R E A L T O R
BERNARD LODleE -  HOUhEKEKP- 
teg poacne tor rent. ’Telephone 767-7113 
111 Bcmerd Avenue. II
Ixm M SnE O  IJCIIT nOUSEKEEPINO 
raame for work’ng gcxtlcmea en 
m  Tetepbono 713 rr»3 M
HRRE’S A CHARMER
On Martin Avenue. I/)vcly 2 bedroom bungalow. Garage 
and large yard. Walking distance to down town. $1,000,00 
down and B.C. 2nd, will qualify for this Immaculate home. 
Call Mrs. Gcrrl Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4.387. 
MIJ5.
LOOKING FOR A REST HOME? $30,900.00 
Wo have one, to accommodate 25 people, plus large, 2 
bedroom sulle for the owner. IVo fireplaces. First level 
near completion. Stucco and windows'"on two levels being 
Instullcd. Won't take much t() finish. An Ideal location 
and terrific value here. Vendor will take a camper and 
truck on trade. Please call Mr. Austin Warren, days, 
3-1932 or evenings, 2-4838.
FORCED SALE
1 year old 1,266 sq. ft. on main floor, 3 brms., with ensulte 
plumbing, full basement, carport. Exclusive. $23,900.00.
COUNTRY HOME
Nice clean 6 yr. old home located in the country. There 
are 2 bdrms up and 2 down. Bright kitchen with entrance 
to sun deck. Rec room is finished in basement. Carport 
and landscaped. EXCL. Asking price $15,900.00.
RUTLAND — 345 DELL RD,
This immaculate homo is priced to soli. Three bdrms., 
large family kitchen with expertly built cupboards, LR., 
DR beautifully carpeted. Bathroom carpeted and taste- 
fully decorated. Bright, lagre basement has roughed In 
plumbing, washer and dryer hook-up bs well as ample 
space for rcc room. Best quality drapes and cintnlns 
stay with the house.’The owner being transferred — make 
your offers 8*/4% mo, mortgage. Full price $24,500.00,
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
Mrs. Olive Ross 
Mr. Erik Lund
■ T «M 55«  
702-3486
L U N D  and W A R R E N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
> ’'ESTAnUSHED IN 1002'
864 BERNARD AVE.
John Bilyk ____  763-3606







I.loyd Dafoe . 702-3887
DaiTol Tnrves . . 703-2488 
. .  703-22.57
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
243 BiSRNARD AVE. -  KEIXJWNA 
BUt. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
2 VIEW IDT.S FOR SALE! Unobstructed v(cw of the liiko 
and valley — one lot Is In Lakeview Heights and the other 
In McKinley Heights — both lota In prestige ereesi Pre- 
gent offcrsl Mrs. CrossCn 2-2.324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477.
2‘A ACRES IN CITY LIMITS-PrcsenUy atoned R2. Good 
poggIblUly could be reiontxt from multiple dwelling. A 
good opportunity for enterprising contractor. Get details 
from ’Msrvln Dick 54477 or 2-4919. Mlil. ' ,
(
2 1 . M OM RTY  FOR SALE 21 . FROFIRTY FOR SALE
O P E N  H O U S E
f. ■ ■
v <
<? I ■r-'T.i' ■•'■
.........— .../-
Only 822,400 for 1267 square feet of immaculate home in 
south Kelowna and 3 lots; 3 blocks from downtojvn,. 
beaches and city park. Buil*-ifl desk and shelves in one 
of the 3 bedrooms, a wood bummg fireplace as practical 
as it is charming. Lots pf cupboard space, all new wiring 
and plumbing, covered sunporch and garage.
LOCATION: ) 941 Water Street
T I M E :  S A T U R D A Y  —  L 3 0  -  4 : 3 0  P .M .
C O L L IN S O N  G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S
483 Lawrence Avc. 7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3
r i
¥ 0 ^
O U R  C H R IS T M A S  S P E C IA L
ONLY $980.00 DOWN, TO ONE N.H.A. MORTGAGE 
FULL PRICE $20,150
What better gift could you give your family than this 
lovely 3 bedroom horhe? Located on a beautiful and fuUy 
serviced lot in Hollywood Dell Subdivision. Make an ap­
pointment today to inspect the quality finishing and 
luxui’ious carpets in this home.
J A B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .
1975 Harvey Ave.
Evening 762-3465Phone 762-0928 764-4737
113
i m .
M OVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS
3 bedroom family type home Just complcK'd on McLure 
Hoad, Okanagan Mission. Carpeted living room. Cabinet, 
kitchen with eating area. P'ull basement, earport and 
large lot. Close to schools, .shopping and bus, lino. Only 
$700.00 down if you tpialify' for B.C, Government 2nd. 
Full price $2^700,00. Mlii.
R O Y A L  T R U S T
248 BERNARD AVE. 
J. J. Millar 3-5051
Hugh' Mel vyn , ■2-4872 ,11m Riirlon
M,iiriay Wi.slon , . 2-(il7.'i
ea ty
PHONE 2-5200 
C. A, Penson 8-,5830
VIEW HOME. Loeuled in Ihe pielure.sciue Okanagan Mi.s- 
sion thi.s cxcciilivc home has a panonunie view of Lake 
Okanagan and the oily. It's 1700 .siinare feet of devi.'loped 
living area offers the, nlniosl in eomlorl and iiuulit.w (i'all 
today, for details.
GLENMORE VIEW LOT!!! Ruild your dream home on 
this .6 aero lot loenled in one of Ihe finr'.st areas in. the 
city. All services’ avnilahh', t!alt now as there are ivat 
many like this one left! I!
VIEW HOME; l.octiled in Okamigan Mi.Nsioii on Chiile 
Lake Road, This home fealures three bedrooms, full base- 
meiil, double ear garage, earireting thnmglioid, half bath 
off master berh'oom with sliower, fireplace, hn nial dmiiig- 
room, hiillUn di,shwii«her,' large siiiulcek with piuiaramie 
view of lake, close to half-acre lot. Worth mvesligaling 
with excellent fliiaiK’iiig available, Ml.S.
4-BEDROOM HOM E -  
1 6 5 6 'M O U NTAIN AVENU E
1.820 square feet oti main floor, large family room up 
as well as recreation room down, 2 fireplaces, basement, 
nice view, close to golf course, school, store — excellent 
condition, has to be seen to be appreciated, 828,500. MLS. 
Call Mike Jennings. •
L U P T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
No. 6 SHOPS CARRl 
Mike Jennings . .  765-6304 
Don McConachie 768-5995 
Betty Beech 764-7314
PHONE 762-4400 
Roger CotUe — - 763-2889 
Gary Reece —  762-3571 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
BiU Fleck 763-2230
21 . FROFIRTY FOR SALEi24. FROFIRTY FOR RENT
NEW HOME, NO DOWN PAYMENT IF 
elisiblc for B.C.. »coDd. U * c n . bealill- 
full view of Ukt luoobitnicled). ^uy 
DOW DBd pick yojr own cirpeU aod 
color * c h ^ e . Fun price SU.SO0. Tele- 
phoae 7ST-Z3M. 12«
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close Id. Weil lo wall carpet, 
fireplace with-heatUator. two bedrooms 
and deu. two bedrooms in fuD base- 
menL See at P71 Leon Avcoud.
Th. F . 5, U
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION. 
Staitins a t $2,900. Fully serviced, paved 
roada, mitautes to town. We also build 
two bedroom homes tram $17,900 and up 
—three bedrooms from $15,500—complete 
erith lot. 765-5639. U
NOW  RENTING
B Y  O W N E R
One year old home on .42 acre lot,
near Mission Creek in Rutland. 1235 Square feet — 
three bedrooms, V/i baths, two fireplaces, intercom, 
wall to wall Manor Twist c ^ e tin g , custom made 
cupboards and china cabinet, air conditioning, car­
peted sundeck, underground sprinklers, carport and 
dog kennel. Must see to appreciate.
Full Price 527,400
Telephone 76 5 -5 72 1, evenings
.■ . ■ 117
MUST SELL. ONE YEAR OLD THREE 
bedroom borne. 1400 square feet. *Do 
basement. Wall ,lo wall carpet, deluxe 
finishinl. carport, garaie and sundeck. 
Telephone 765-7902. »
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a  lew IcIL very 
reasonable, low down payment Tele- 
phone 762-4599, 763-2965. »
IN WINDSOR SQUARI 
East,, off Spall Rd. . 
Small-commercial spaces in 
s|>arkling new’ building. .Ml 
ground floor yvith ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 




2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
108-119,130-143
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25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 2 5 . BUS. OPPORTUNITIES'*
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH E3CTRA 
bedroom In basement, three blocks from 
shopping centre. Garage, fruit trees, 
grapes, strawberries and raspberries. 
No agents. Telephone 765-B033. 117
PRIVATE SALE IN OKANAGAN MIS 
slon. near lake and school on quiet 
street. 1100 square toot home with three 
bedrooms plus full ba'sement: Telephone 
764-4372 alter 5:0® P-m-
too FOOT FRONT ON GREEN BAY 
Lagoon; Nicely sheltered lot. $6500— 
cash to mortgage. Telephone 762-4324.
tl
Office or Retail Space 
for Rent
IN SOUTHGATE AREA 
Contact:
R. G: Le’nnie & C o. Ltd.
Phone 762-0437
. 111
DO YOU KNOW 
ANYONE?
Interested in earning $900 to 
$1500 per month. ManagemenV 
position available for new busi­
ness. Opportunity to travel. Full 
training. Age no barrier. Con­
tact—
G L E N  C A R E W ,  7 6 2 - 0 7 0 0
Saturday, Dec. 11, 
for appointment.
110
l..\RGE STORE' UNCLUlMNG LIVING 
quarters) aituated in excellent area M  
Kelowna. Potential unUmU<;d: .$62.9iB 
with' easy- tcrnjq. For further detallii
please telephone illivia Worsfold' v/ l. 
Hoover Really Ltd. 762-5030. evculngs 
762-38S5. <MLS)
104. U», no. 112. m .  117. 123. 125
LAST CHANCE FOR TAX SHELTER,, 
new 16 suite apartiiieut with no vacancy. 
Choice location. Priced to sell at $tl.- 
995 per suite with down payment as low 
as $35,000. Balance ■ by mortgage at 
9 'i  interest. Telephone 763-6835 or 763. 
5324 or 762-S005.
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 




BUILDING with 10 room 
revenue. . home included. 
Prime downtown location. 
Elderly owner anxious to sell 
now! Will consider duplex, 
fourplex, or home as part 
down payment. Excellent re­
venue could be improved by 
aggressive owner. Call Dan . 
Einarsson collect 766-2268 or 
763-4400. MLS.
CHOICE OF THREE DUP­
LEXES. 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
All attractively re-decorated 
by professional craftsman. 
Great opportunity for home 
owning or investment. $21,500 
-$31,500 asking price. MLS. 
Call Gerry Tucker 3-4400 or 
Dan Einarsson 766-2268.
LAKEVIEW H E I G H T S ,  
brand new, with panoramic, 
views. 4/2 acre lot with fruit 
trees. Patio doors from, liv­
ing room onto, extra large 
sundeck up and down. Spaci­
ous jpntj’.ahqe,. large living 
roortl with brick fireplace, 
up and down. W/W through­
out. 2 .bedrooms up. Asking 
only- $29,500 with only $5,100 
down; See this one sure! Call 
Fred Smith 4-4573. MLS.
30 ACRES DEVELOPMENT 
property Winfield. Some do­
mestic water. Good terms. 
Call Bill Juroriie 763-4400.
INLAND REALTY^
1607 ElUs Street J
' ' 763-4400
HOME WITH NICE VIEW - 
Quality built 2 BR bunga­
low, lovely country set­
ting. Situated on large land­
scaped lot. Full basement 
with 2 finished bedrooms, 
good carport and sundeck. 
Full price only $28,450.00 
with terms to NHA Mtge. 
MLS.
LARGE FAMILY HOME — 
6 brms. Air conditioned. 
20x40 heated swimming 
pool. Large lot. Select Mis­
sion area. Call us for de­
tails on this executive type 
home. EXCL.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Here 
is a chance to own a nice 
tie and stud mill business. 
Good timber lease. Full 
equipment. For details 
call now. MLS.
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, up and down fireplace, car­
port, sundeck. Five minutes to school. 
Telephone '764-4986. l i t
i$7,000 FRANCHISE FdR RELOWN.). and .lurrobntling area. Unique buslncsSiis 
profit potential very attractive. Rcplyjj 
Box A452, The Kelowna Daily Courterg 
102. 104. 105. 108. l ie
H U S B A N D  .A N D  W I F E
Required for new business. Age 
no barrier. Earnings $800 to 
$1200 per mouth. To begin at 
part-time. Duties—lo do a job 
at management level. Full train 
ing. For interview, contact
M . C O L L I G A N ,  7 6 2 - 0 7 0 0
Saturday between 
2 p.m. - 6 p.in. 110
FOR SALE -  ALL OR HAU' INTER* 
cst in electro plating business. Soma 
buslne.sa by yearly contract if desired. 
Excellent opportunity fur right party. 
Telephone 763-6168. If
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
—cxcellenlly leased. Prime BemaYl 
Avenue location. $145,000 with lerm i, 
Ffxclusivc. Telephone Carrulhers and 
Meikle Ltd., 762-2127, •?
1nF e .STMENT~ilF $j.0OU ' WANTED
(or six months. Will repay $6,000. Reply 





Bill Woods . . .
. . .  2-3319 
. . .  2-3574 
. . . .  3-4931
4-1878
I .S 6 I  l’ :tn (lo 5 y  S t. L l l ) .  3 -I .Y 1 3
IN F O U M A I'IO N  ON A L L  M L S. L IS T IN lk S  
A V A ILA B LIL F R O M  O U ll  R F A I.T O H S .
VIEW HOME IN RUTLAND. 
Indoor-outdoor living in this 
3 bedroom deluxe 124Q sq. ft. 
split, level home. Living 
room has wall to wall car­
pet and fireplace. His and 
Hers paved driveway. Beau­
tifully lansdcaped. Only 4 
years old and in immaculate 
condition. Owner transferred 
and must be sold. To view 
this home call Otto Graf 
evenings 76.5-5513. Exclusive,
TREMENDOUS VIEW out 
over Kelowna, In a choice 
locution In Rutland, 2 blocks 
from "Shoppers Village" 4 
bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 
2 fireplaces, rcc. room, hot 
water heal, and carport. To 
view or for more information 
call Sam Pearson evenings 
at 762-7607. MLS.
M IDVALLEY REALTY





Ken Alpuugh ____  762-0558
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
DUPLEX. NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING 
centre, fully rented. Income $280 per 
mpnth. For Information contact auite 8. 
Pendozi Motel. U'l
a p p r o x im a t e l y  o n e  ACRE OF 
land with a two bedroom cedar home. 
Close to school. Telephone 765-7447. 
anytime.. U1
PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in Northgatc Plaza. 
Fronting on Hwy 97N (next to 
Cash and Carry'. Suitable for 




2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
108-119, 130-143
ABERDEEN STREET. THREE BED- 
room, fireplace, vanity bath, garage, 
sundeck. Owner 763-30‘23. 11$
NEW MODERN NELSON ■ H O M E S  
from $500 to $700 down with B.C. sec 
ond. Tclephote 765-9071. tlO
FOURPLEX, NEW. T5VO BEDROOM 
wall to wall carpet, carport, fully rent­
ed. Telephone 765-9071. HO
DUPLEX IN CITY, MUST SELL. RE- 
duced to $34,500. Telephone 762-3509.
T, F, S, tl
VLA SIZED LOTS ON LONGHILL 
Road, Glenmore. Telephone 762-8233.
103. 110. 116





c r e s t v ie w  h o m e s
Open from 2 - 6  p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - ’5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. - Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.












1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
WILL SWAP CLEAR TITLE TO COM- 
pletc city block in industrial area o( 
the richest area in Saskatchewan, con­
sisting of oil. potash, mixed farming, on 
Number 8 and Trans-Canada Highways. 
Tile block consists of thi-ee acte.s; gas. 
.sewer, hydro and water available. Ideal 
location for apartment block, motel, 
trailer courl. Area in need of ccmcnl 
block factory. Will trade for suitable 
lots or property in Kelowna. Rutland 
or Winfield or? Telephone 765-6529 before 
3:00 p.ni. weekdays. 112
COMMERCIAL LAND IN THE RU T- 
land area. (1) 6.04 acres, zoned com­
mercial and multi-family on Highway 
33: (2) one acre on Rutland Road, zon­
ed commercial: (3) 9.33 acres on High­
way 97 N.. proposed zoning motels, clc. 
Telephone Bob Clements at 765-5155 or 
evenings 764-4934. Collinson Morlgaei. 
and Investments Ltd. 110
JUST OFF LISTING -  PRICE RE- 
duced $1,500. three bedroom family 
home with bright well planned kitchen, 
dining area off kitchen anti living room 
with fireplace up and down. Large well 
landscaped lot on quiet Street near 
schools ' and shopping. Telephone 763 
6696. no
MOVING TO EUROPE, MUST .SELL 
before Christmas, discount records and 
tapes, modern clothing bouUque, water 
bed, souvenir and gift sales, plus book­
ing and downtown flight office for In­
terior Aviation, plus pruduclion and 
booking agency—ail conlacls and leads 
supplied. Poleulial lo handle entire In­
terior market. All .stock, fixtures, etc., 
included in sale. Prime main street 
location within future Penticton shop­
ping mall plaZa. Rent $150 per month. 
Telephone Pcntlclon 493-0942. 121
GUARANTEED MORTG.AGES YIELD 
investors 9’aCij. Call D.irryl Ruff, fg  
Glen Altrcc at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Lid.. 762-3713.' tl
28 . PRODUCE AND MEAT
P E A C E 'R I V E R  A N D  
O K .A N A G A N  H O N E Y  -
Bulk Of in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
1 liiile north of tlie Golf Course 
on Glenmore Drive.
762-8970 If
USED FURNITURE BUSINESS. FOR 
sale with living quarlers upslairs. 
$2,000 imluding delivciy IrUck. Apply 
at 1302 St. Paul St. 117
WINTER CABBAGE, CARROTS. PAR- 
,snip.s. I.arge and small heels. All or­
ganically grown. Also Dcltcloua apples, 
'rclcplniiie "63-.'ilin F, S, qf
LIVE DUCKS FOR SALE. IDEAL FOR 
Christmas. Telephone 766-2305, Wlufleld.
Ill
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTPED COW MANURE. «  
per' yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Dihcount on large orders. Telephone 
763-3415. If
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS Loc­
ation for rent — particularly suitable 
for retail outlet. 1300 square feet, plus 
approximately 300 square feet available 
tor stock room If required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs. ITiomas 




WE HAVE TWO DUPLEXES NEARING 
completion in the Rutland area. Con­
venient location, easy terms, quality 
construction. Give .us a call, 764-4408 or 
765-5527. If
F I N I S H E D, AIR CONDITIONED 
office space for lease. 1630 Pandosy 
Street. Upstairs. 550 square feet or 1,200 
square feet. Ground floor, 1,800 square 
feel. Telephone 762-5434. tf
FOR RENT. 1500 TO 5000 SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse space, Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone Al at 762.2123.
. tl
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgale Plaza, 
1900 block Of Highway 97 N. Telephont 
763-2732. tf
CREEKSIDE SETTING
New 3 hr. home in Springvalley 
Sub, Fireplace up and down, 
top quality flooring and build­
ing material. This home is 
priced at $25,500 with $2500 
down with B.C. 2nd mortgage.
MUST BE SEEN 
Telephone 765-7902
tf
HAVE A SASKATCHEWAN DOCTOR 
looking for a four bedroom home with 
some fruit trees. Glenmore, Mission or 
Lakeview Heights: contact Mike Chepe- 
suik 764-7264 or Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
762-5544.. I l l
WANTED — TWO OR THREE BED- 
room home, Capri' or hospital area and 
near bus for non-driver client. Telephone 
BiU Campbell at 765-5135 or evenings 
763-6302. Collinson Mortgage and In- 
vestmennts Ltd. 114
HAVE CLIENT FOR OUTSTANDING 
view property in Lakeview Heights on 
lake side of Thacker Drive, not over 
three years old, with about 1400 square 
feet each level. Please call me person­
ally. Eric Hughes at 768-5953. Montreal 
Trust Co. 104-106. 109-112
1785 HARVEY AVENUE. -PART OF 
house for rent (main floor). Zoned com­
mercial. Suitable (or TV shop, small 
repairs, etc. Telephone 763-4133. 110
C E N T R A L  DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688. 
or - after 5:00 p.m- 762-'2926. if
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
■ ■ , ■ -4
• «
W E ■ •
Was' NOW
. . .  34.95 25.QP
34.95
- -  129.95 119,9̂
199.95 119.',)̂
. . .  249.95 199.95
99.lfe
1—Used 5 Pcs. Dinette ......... .............. .
1—Used 5 Pcs. Dinette ...... ........
1—Used 5 Pcs. Bedroom S u ite ---- -------
1—Used 3 Pcs. Chesterfield Suite .........
1—Used 3 Way Combination, as i s ......... -
1—Used Daynitcr . . . ....... ....................... . 119.95
129.95 
. . . .  119.95, 
. . . .  49.93 
. . . .  1C9.95 
. . . .  89.95 
69.95
1—Used Corvette 23" T.V. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1—Used 5,5 Cubic Ft. Fridge ------
1—-Used Living Room Chair ------ . . . . . . .
1—Used Piano Accordion . . . . ...................
1—Used Admiral 23” T.!/. . . . -------








1160 SQUARE FEET WAREHOUSE 
space. Gas heat, t i l l  Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 762-0794. If
HEATED ALUMINUM BUILDING. 30’ 
X 70’, near Westbank. Available Jan­
uary 1. Telephone 768-5063. 110
OFFICE -  RETAID — WAREHOUSE 
space for rent; New buUding. Tele­
phone 763-5213. K, 110
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
J. LEN NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Realty Ltd.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave,
Bus. 2-3227 Eve.s. 5-5272
Th.. F, S. If
D E L U X E
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E .
228d sq. ft., 
under conslruction at
2 6 4 6  A B B O T T  S T , 
7 6 8 - 5 6 3 4
T . F .  S 131
D O N  I W A l'l 11)(t I ,t)N ( iI  ,'\ii> MMi In.ikiiig  III! .1 u i'iu  ik ' vv
2 b f 'd l 'o o iu  llu iu t' III l llr  G l i 'iu u o i i ' a i i ’ti, lu iho  G ulf
C o u rse '. ' T h is  lio iiu ' h;i-, u lai'Kc liv iu n  aiiil t liu m g  I'noiii, 
b o th  caiiM vled, fiu is lu 'il  i i 'c u M lio u  ro o m  a n d  a u  I'.xii a licd- 
KKMii ill th e  l)i i« lit ( u i r  lf ;\se m e u (, V e iid n i-; a r e  afildiin 
$28,400 a n d  lire  o p e n  to  o K e rs . F o r  ( lu l l ie i  in fo rm a tio n , 
p le a s e  en ll A lan  M llo t m  th e  t .i i ic e  o r  e te m iic - .  a t 
763-728.1, M l.S ,
3 ACHFLS W K-^TSID K I N D l 'S T n iA I .  P A IIK  - V .d u .d ile  
proiHU't.v a t  gotKl p n e e  F 'or m o ic  detail-^ ca ll I 'd n a r 
IX tm eiJ  ill th e  o ffice  m  e v eu in g ti a t  7ti',t 3!>18. M LS
4 I lI .D n O O M S  Ovviu'i h a s , |Mi; I h a - e d  o i h n  I It I ij in  I iiii.l 
m u s t  se ll tiu s  w e llrb m ll h o m e  ;u i\id -,i (n i il  i i ' c r , am i a  
liAiK® g ttid riv  p lo t, ml h h a lf  a n e  o f lan d  I 'o i f m i h n  ,i,- 
(o rm a U rn i, n d |  ,)o,. S lrM n (;e i a t  Ih e  o d i t e  m e v n u n K ,\ 
a t  762-6874, M l.S .
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
M.'l n e i u . m l  A te iu ie




O w n er sny tt th is  liouHc M U S T  
SICLL, U 'v e ly  tw o  b e d ro o m  
hauNC lo c a te d  n e a i’ th e  g o lf  
c o u rs e  on  ln r n e  lo l. E x c e l l e n t  
v iew . l'’o r  p a r t lc u la r H , p h o n e  
G ra n t  D iiv is  a t 2-2846. E v e n -  
iiiRS n l J!-75:i7, M 1 5 .
(iOOD COMMliRClAL 
INVliSTMENT;
A five u n it  c o m m e r c ia l  a n d  
in d u .s ir in i b iii ld ih g , 6 0 0 0 
M |u n re  fe e t .  F u ll  l im e  r e n t ­
a ls  w ith  g o o d  leaBc.s. F u l l  
p i 'u e  $65,000 w ith  l e r i i t s ,  F o r  
d e ta i ln ,  p h o iie  L iin .v  S c h lo a -  
-ser a t  2-2846, E v e ii in g a  a l  




.532 n e r n a r d  A v e n u e  \ 
762-2846
NO DOWN PAYMENT IX) ClIIAUFIKI) 
piaih*»fr Two bertroom h|.i«v«l hfmif 
III Iha oltntoii* lllihlanili aulHUvUlon. 
\y»ll alliial*d'with •  fiMXI yiew o( Iht 
lak* IXiti hum* h*a many aUracllv* 
Iratiirrii. \V* null* vimi In rail for mAta 
Inliii riialliin 'I'rirphiina 744-474$. Flilr 
I nniiliiii'ilon I (ft If
UIE Mill HAVING rROaUiM.X UNIX 
lug 41'nr rlghl hiimr, nt plalinini nn 
ttialdina (Mia; Wa ran Ktlp you. Wa 
aUfi kata Iwn bnmaa Inf aalt rtfht ntna, 
mill Inw 'rtfwn paymanla. nn Catiwa 
lliiad anil Ihinftaa ftftait. Rullinil. Call 
ii» ln,t«v, r  a  K $rhrai1ar < (wntdifllnn.
flVWl II
BRAND NEW -  LAKEVIF.W IIFIIOHTS! 
ImmsUlata iinascatlnnl You ahnulU sen 
this executive type hiimn for nnlv 
$20,900, Kxccpflonally well cimalrinlfc’l, 
tills three beilrnnm home nflers manv 
rxlras. including biilU-ln dlsliwaalier, 
covered sundeck, enclosed gerage, two 
fireplaces, amt ensiilte pliimhlng. Call 
Den n,|(iriison at Orcharil Clly Henlly, 
762-3414 or evenings nl 7ii2-(i260. M.I,.H.
__  • 111)
OWNER MOVING -  MUST SELL 
three year old. three bedroom home, Ur 
baths. Close lo aehonls, I,urge land 
neaped, lol. Quiet locallnn. Must he 
seen to be appreclalril, l.ow down pay 
meni. Full price 110,000. Telr|ilione 
days, Monday through Friday, 765-72'J(l 
evenlnga 70;i-72!l5. if
JU.ST I.I.STi;i)i THIS BEAUTIFUL ONE 
year old home In Lakeview llelglus 
offera many good fealures aiich as a 
large fireplace, doulde carporl, ensulte 
plumbing, 111 acre inndacaped lol plus 
many more, all Inr $25,500. Call lien 
BJornaort nl Orohard Clly Heallv~703- 
8414 oi^avenlnga at 702-6260, M.L.H. 110
nUII.DEU HPECIAL. TWO nF.DIlOOM 
cathedral entry home with lop quality 
shag broadlooin, rarpm l, aeparqle bane 
mrnl rnlry, maple klirhen roptioardn, 
ovrr-alted aunderk and piillo doors, 
with no down payment In qualified 
buyer. Call Don Wallinder, 7lU-IK)66 nr 
Craatview Homes Lid,, 70:1 3737. 117
BRAND N E W TllllEE IIKDIIOOM 
houaa on Walker Road, 14(0) aquara 
feet living apaie, full batemenl, double 
llrrplaee, rarpela throughout, quality 
workmanahlp, partially lannsyaprd 
Cloaa lo lake, arlioola and bua. 761-4130 
____  II
IIY (.'(INTirAfTflR’  T  N t  ()M
pitted two bedroom home, caipoil, lire 
plane, ahag, rarpela, Iraliira wall. Close 
lo ahnpping, achool and new recrcnllon 
romplea. Low down paymeiil. Lou 
Giildl Conilrurllnn Lid. Telephone 76) 
1340.
MUST SELL FtUIR nElillOOM PRO 
ftialnnally designed home, 2t(KI aqoer* 
led , two helhi, leo Kniin, In mg 
(linlag room, two llirplaies, laige lam 
By room, kitchen, loin lor emu I, son 
deck and entport. Telephone 7«2-4l7«
II
i r  y o iTTian  AFr()HD iii.5 m onTh i .y
plua aiqall down payment for lakc-virw 
new Oyama home, Ihia Ihiea lirdiooin 
wait In wall rarpded home li ynois 
Full price 111,000 kundei k over car 
poll, jolt liatenienl. laice lol. jwi yaiu 
in take a iiraa. 766 .'971 iWiohelfE III
ktt.M' hkl.l.. IHIUI III.IUUMim ' i n 
• cullvk boina In l.akedew Heighia UM 
aquara feel, liieplare, rarpela Ihtnugli. 
m l. amUaneaa, ruatam drai>ea and ea- 
Ir'aa. Pool, rebana. landacaped noiHi 
In acknni and Hoie. Irlenlione 7M
Jia:.
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
Printed Pattern
6 9 7
Give an Antique 
for Christmas
Special on Jugs and Basins 
from $29.00
Just arrived, grandfather clock, 
marble top washsland, brass 
and iron double bed. Arriving 
soon, early Canadian item l .
The Brass Key 
Antiques
GREAT C H R I S T M A S  GIFT FOR 
movie buff. Bolex 16 • mm movie cam­
era. tiiri'ct Ihree len*. A real steal -fit 
$150. Telephone 763-45:i5 or 762-7163. 1$3
-SINGER SEWING MACHINE. POnW- 
able. Model 404, in cxcelleiil conditUni, 
zig zag and button hole nUacImieiils io- 
cluded. $100. Teleplioiic "65-72,52. ^
HOSTESS cilAlR. BEIGE, GOOD COT<f 
ditiun, $10: ski hoots, nize II). $.7; 
lady'.s g(df cliil).s, hag and cart, $45. Tele- 
phone 762-7870 cMMiings. i ll
WESriNGHOUSE WUINGEH WASHER, 
pump ami tiim r. Very good condition. 
Bought new Kgiimure automatic tkaah- 
or. Telephone 762-7080. I ll
1159 Sutherland Avc. 
Across from The Day
111
S.\|-'E, 12’; X 0” X 16" HIGH. APPRO- 
\cd by Noi'Ui Americnn Safe Anaocla- 
lioii. Can he Installed m floor. $60. Tele­
phone 760-2120 WIntIcld. Ill
EV ERV'I'HING FOR THE HOCKHOUND 
—Clirlstninn urrhngemenln, candles etc. 
Illack Mountain Rock mid Jewellery 
Shop, 1220 Highway 32. l i t
ONE, YEAR OI.D COMPONENT 
stereo system, Noresco amp amt Dual 
1210 lui'iitablo, , Sony headphones, 'JVIr- 
phone 762.8014. 7-10 p.m, ' ^ l
IL HAIRDIlVEffs




Walnut Post-typo Bedroom Suite 
with Highboy Chesl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walnut Suite (modern), 8 
pc.s. Queen Anne Dining Set,
Round Oak Table and Chaii's,
China Cabinets, Hrass Fireplace 
items, Brass and Iron Beds,
Very large selcclion Silver,
China, Glass, clc. We have thou­
sands of untifiue and eolleetor's 
items on display. Ideal for gift
giving, , ^ ________ ______ ___
Also Open Suiulay—4')7-531 3 I noum,)': iiei),*1'iiiregl.aT.s dhapi'Ŝ
‘ hllclieii chnlr.s, cliehleilleid chair. ' ' 
clc. 'I’elephuiio' 763-2411).
SMITH COHONA POIt'I'AllLE TVI’K- 
wrller. I.esH Ilian one year old. ttb. 
(Ciml $135), 7(14-40.36, III)
Al’PLiewo'di) (Hi Tnisiiwooi) 'F(^i
sole hall or full oideis, Tcleplinne
765-01126, 106, 100, t|0
' -------     r
29A . MUSICAL i
INSTRUMENTS I
EXCELLENT USED EIGHT FOOT 
atrip lluoreseent iixtures with lubes, $60. 
Telepliono 763-6080. R2
VIKING WRINGER WAHHICR, .SQUABW 
lull, aiituniaUe . puiuii and timer, llhn 
new. $01). Telephone V6:i-2.5o!li U'J
FOlllt I'llOEESSIONAI 
oil aliiiids, . 'I'eleplione 
21145, ■ ■
IHIMANIC COMI’E'I’rriON IUICKI,E 
hlU Ixiiils, al/.e II, imn year old, $55, Teji 
phiine 764-4103,
_ _  F ,  S, 117.
Prc-Clu'islnias Special
Y O U R  C A R P E T  S H A M P O O E D  
F O R  O N l.Y  $1,95,
Phone Kirby Co,
of K e lo w n a  fo r  a p p o in lm e n l .
7{)5-il24S
120
SI’ECIALS AT CENTUM, FUiTn ITUIIE; 
aloveN, refi'lgi'i'ulors, deep Iree/e, chea. 
leilleld hiillea, klicheii Millea, lieda, 
li'levlaluiin, I'adloa, ml liealei'S, waNliera, 
llimr pidlnlier, dlalien, niid liiifidreds 01 
Uhcful llemn, Shop Irom O-O. Monday 
lliKMigli Saliirday, 13(12 Si. Paul SI,, 
loli'Plimie 76:MiMii), in
Cu XnanoWlfaiiSiA
IT'S THE IN VEST!
A d d  n d a s l i ln g  to iieh  to  emt 
m il o iitfllfi w ilh  litis  v e r y  E d  
w a r d ia n  v e til. IT asy  lo  k n it!
V E S T o d  In te ie .s t  glve.s s k i t  
(ila ek s , d i 'e n s e s  th e  liv e ly  fa sh  
Ion look. K n it c a b le d  ve:tl of 
w oi'N led. P a H t '1'i) 897: s iz e s  3: 
38 In c lu d e d .
S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  In 
eoliiH I no hi a m p s ,  p le a s e )  fo r 
e a e l i  p a t t e r n —a d d  15 (o n t.s  fo r 
e a e l)  p a l l e r n  fu r  f i r s t  - c la s s  
m a i l in g  an d ' s p e c ia l  h a n d lin g — 
In L n tira  W lie e ln ',  e n ie  o f  Ihe  
K e lo w n a  D iiilv  ( 'o u r l e r ,  N eed le - 
c r a f t  DepT,, 80 F ro n t  SI, W ,, 
T o ro n to .  I ’r ln l  p la in ly  PA T - 
T F .IIN  N U M B E R , y o u r  N A M E  
a n d  A D D R E S S .
N E W  1972 N e c d le e in f l  C a ta lo g  
u u i u m e d  w ith  Ihe  m o s t fabu- 
loim  fiihluoiiN . u c c e n so r ie k , g if ts . 
K n it ,  e i r i i h c t ,  e m b r o id e i .  F r e e  
im lte iiif i , .Send 50e.
N E W  I n s ln u l  C ro c h e t  B o o k — 
s tc |) - l)y -a le p  p ic U ire s , p a l te in g  
te n c h  to d a y 's  w a y . $1,00. 
C o m p le te  I n s ta n t  G ift Book • 
m o re  th a n  100 g if ts . $1 (»o 
C o m p le te  A fg lia n  R o o k —i  1.00 
" 1 8 "  J i f fv  K iig n "  H ook. 80c 
Hook of 12 l ‘i i / e  A fg h a n s , title 
Q u ilt B ook  1 — 18 p a t t e r n s  60c 
M iig eu in  Q u ilt  lUailt 2 — OOe 
flook  3. " Q u il l s  for T o d a y 's
M. r .  s. It L iv in g  ", 1.5 p a u e i n s .  60c.
9 1 7 7  SIZES 8-18
|»$y U T ao I<v4$
YOUR BEST FRIENDS
BEGIN with a lean eardlunu 
Jiii'kel, add Ihe swing of a 
plealed skill, diitdi of an ovri- 
hlouKc, You'll look.v, feel greul 
and Iw way ahead.
Piiiiled i'nlteiii 0177, NEW 
Mi.sses’ Sl/es 8, 10, Ft, M, 10, 
18, Si/e 12 (hie.l' Mti .pickel, 
skirt 4 viT’i, 45-In,; to)i I 'a, 
SEVENTY-FiVE CENTS (75r) 
In coins (no stamps, idense) for 
each pnltc’in—add 15 eenl;i for 
each pattern for flrsd-clasn ni(|ll- 
Ing and s'leeial handling. On­
tario re;.ld('iils aild -In sale:, lux, 
PiTnl plainlv SIZE, NAME AD­
DRESS and STYLE NUMilElt.
Send O ld e r  lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, eaie of The Kelowna Dmly 
Cornier, Pallern Dept, 80 Front 
St , W , Toronto,
FREE FASHION OFFLI!' 
(Ti(H)'e one jmlfeni fioiii l.'ifl 
.',l\h'.*i in .New I'iill-VVintri' Cata­
log. Send .TOt fill Catalog, IN- 
STAN'l' SEWING HOOK sew to 
dnv, wear tomorrow, SI IN­
STANT FASHION BOOK lluii- 
iliedH of Li»liam f.ii tv, 51,
iii;i) ciiKsriHiFiKLi):. Timi'>; nc- 
i a6l(imil rhuli'6, lli‘mlui:lmi lypi'Hi Um; 
Vlkliig gun nlcivri live liHuri' nkatliig 
milfllni (liinim- klli’lirii null llvi' pain, 
III akin, nkl Imiiln amt polcni limkcy 
C|iilpiii('iil, i,lo'h I;!.II: liiiiliir larlm
nknli'n. 'rulcplimiv 70.3 711121. ill
Giiii.'.s wiim; ANTiotii'; rwo hkci: 
Ix'dicimn hiilli', vi'i: llirru plrra hml- 
iimiii niilli', Ilil5i .'III Imli rappiin rli-i-- 
lilc laiiili-, M'ly ilmiii, tllfii 12 mililc
luiil iHi'igi'iiilm, $9ii, Tuli'phmi)' 'I'lri 
Ulli'V. 112
oNh: PAIli MZi: lli'j I) UAhTINGKH 
nlil liiMiln Illuii’hli'l. IlM'd lull, M'unmi. 
tll'i. (Ini' puli' III nliin. IIMI r iii., I|f'ilmu',|. 
I'l, llnril mil' M'linim, till, Oui' Mlll'n twii 
ivhri-l Imiliir hli VI li' lliululug wlu-i ls), 
........... a.'ll '/ii.'i (illlll. 1,11
KNi:iHSL w'lirn: hiAit mu.s, no, 
'ryiulln liliiillm;n, fii'U 6;'7U, unhiiiil lino. 
Oiii- yi'iii I'lil i'Vii'lliii,i I'luiillllmi I'rlf. 
phmia hi-lwriii l;:il)-4'Ufl pm., V6:i:iV37,
114
IK A WIIIKI.POOI, DIMIWASIII M, NU
pn 'III, hiipi'i I'linh, M’, lull'. i';Mi'iiipi|
('■ II
iMlfinl
vAi.rltinu r(»n<IIU(m, l/z'i. ’i'^ieptume 7̂ 1 
VITl  ̂ ' ''
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERVICE 
-  IN.STlUJCTION 
' Expert piano tuning,
480 UiON AVE. ■
703-42.17
nniSf () fOMHU OIIGAN WITH IIIGM
q,uulllv niuMlit nvnli-m, iiciv $1,060.(Ilk 
ailklug $450,00, AImi AIikI nlriro tn|i» 
fi'i'miln', lli-W HilMIII, linlilllg .$165.op, 
(oil III giuul I'miillliiiiii, T'l'li'pliou*' 70)' 
7225 lii'l«i’i'n II a iii 6 p.m. A( kp 
llii' hlili, lliiiu, 14(12 W'lilui hi. nl am- 
nnnt. Jio
I'Xm NIAV AND lll'aOND inoN pD 
piniion mill oiqann call fliiiwulua Plnirk 
noil Oigiiii Knio mil) hiiiviii-, IliM) 
Miiiinn Jnw M., PfiiUrlmi, ' I'ilaphoim 
4(I3IH06 If
tiALANTI 120 flASS ACCimiUlIN, VKlUt 
giiiiil riiuitaiiui, 'Ii-li<|iti'ioi‘ ai.l lit'iii.





(INI', D ouni.i, i i ih ;a m i :d g i i l i .n
Mill, niir gii'iai «ml i'iii< i.lilpnil ihui. 
,ionl. H/P 4(1, Itlii- IIPIV, All Im kl'20
'IVIi-|ilmiip 7i::i iiOll I, III
IK A WIIIIIM'OOl. AITIIMAIK WAhll 
III iDfu S.'.M I liini Ill'll Iii-IK-Ili, AI«(1 
lap 14' viiili, wlirrl*, loinphiiun agl 
'I'll' IIJ
ir.N wiiiiH.s i iM ii n i i A n m
ini hrn lunn, iinluiul i ulm Iliirfl mu,
yr.a Man lilnir iliiiim! iiumi iliupc-. 
aplUiiMlUliIrl) tiU lurhoa tmif 'I'rli'pliiilK' 
allci I, 00 |i III 71:3 1,051 III
I OII6AI I HMIV AIIIK I i;3, 1111,11 
,l:.,il I m,'Cl I lllll. 6„l,v l.lllirti,, li'll, I
.liutipci i Unity liainxr, (,al«v » «I6-" ' 
I I'll i.6.Mil- ;i. If,till II
M W 1.king aoo.M IIIIM'I'I loliill 
lA fiK while. icnulal.t'U MIC. ||.i, Ti-'c i 
pluina 7l, lr,i|S1 lu'
4 FOOT moi i KMi Ni  im tniM
: 1,'hi lih nil 6. iiirpIcMip 'll,' .
III |l.) .11': )IJ
i’an i : i i.a i' Ai.ro hA M iniiiM ;, suo
'rrirpiiiiiii, 'ano'io? lit,  . . . .  (4
32. WANTED TO BUY .»
.SP(kl ,1:ASU a
We pay higlm'ul prices for 
i'oin|)leie enliiteii or alnglB
lli'ino. i
I’lioiie ini firxl at 782-5.590 - 
J A .1 NI'AV OSED UOUU3.*. 
and ANTIOIIEM 
1322 Ellis Ht. a'i
U*- -------------
(uMMitMur Mi . mo aiV'
(DM) (ilnirf. 4i< iiD'hfik uî r or 
rtPhor- h(U|>.4 miil i-, I nil «iMf|
IlrpH Hi IUi\  AtMt, Uih DiilW
< '* IU-,
( 11 $% will ri I III los a vcH,'
'■I OH). II
MORE CLASSIFIED i 
ON PAGE 14
r
FACE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COERIEK. FBI., DEC. 1». M il
3 3 . SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
IflCW SCHOOL AT HOME CANADAT? 
icbool Fte« licodiBre. MUMal 
*M BotoW St- V»Beaov«r
4913.
4 0 . PETS ond LIVESTOCK
BASSET H O U N D  PUPPIES, TTU- 
color. (i<ht Kccko cU a t C bristm u. S60. 
Tclepbooe fJS-WSI Balnjon Arm. 11*
2 L  HELP W ANTED, MALE
HORSES BOARDED CLOSE TO RID- 
tn( Club. Ttlcphooe 76J-7162 alter i M
4 4 A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
p.B>.
THE BBmSH OILUHBIA aUMA.« 
ru b w  a r t piombiu a a r adsenUo- 
m tm  lb : ' d u r tln u a te a  a sa is it a s ; 
perioa ol ta»  rtw a «l peruma be- 
caui« of face, relijioo. color, ca- 
Lonality. aacrtlrjr, placa ot oriTia or 
aiaiaat anjfOBe because of a c t be- 
twecB «  aod O  f t m  Hoiest the di» 
'criauoatloa U iuatilled by a  boaa uae 
Teuuirerocnt lor the eorh lavoIvKi.
4 1 . MACHINERY A ND  
EQUIPMENT
SPORTS e d i t o r
FOR OFFSET DAILY IN B.C.
For Further Information 
Contact
M r. H. Legg
Managing Editor 
TRAIL DAILY TIMES
SMALL TERRIERS. EIGHT WEEKS 
oM. Telephone 7SM193.. H I
FOR SALE — «XB  CATERPILLAR 
loader with heavy duty can^ 'y, heater, 
new sratHpIes, stump pans; 23.S x 
23 X 10 ply tires. 1963 J.D. 5 «  loader 
with lo* grapples or bucket, cab. Imv 
hours. 1369 DM! with power shilt. D6E 
Hyster winch, Tub-lok frame mounted 
cancp? Fully euarded. Warranted buys. 
Contact D. k  B, Weldins U d., Box 822. 
Vernon. B.C. or telephone 54M960 or 
3424332. EveniniS 3434324.
F, S. 122
1968 FORD BACKROE. WILL TAKE 
tale m idtl pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone tl
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
Telephone 369-1242
no
R E T I R E D  ORDERLY OB MALE
nurs4. Telephone 763-5456. tr
REQUIRED — QUALIFIED DRYWALL
(.aperti. Telephone ■46J*46ri.. no
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
klOVING TO EUROPE. MUST SELL 
before Christmas. 1968 Jaguar XKE 
2 plus 2. automatic, aquamarine, chrome 
wire -.vheels, .Michclin X radlals. Borg 
Warner «hlll, three wipers, twin over­
head cams, three SU Rolls Royce carb-s. 
transistorized ignition, disc brakes all 
four, two way radio, telephone, reverb 
pins sound sync., light show radio, ster­
eo cassette deck, leather upholstery, 
P.A. system. *10,000 value. Please tele­
phone '493-0942 Penticton.,__________^
WANT TO DO SOMETHING 
EXTRA-SPECIAL THIS 
CHRISTMAS?
Be an Avon Representative. 
Your earnings go a long way to 
make Christmas merrier for 
your entire family. Gall now for 
an interview in your own home: 
762-8115 or 762-5065 111
'67 ROVER 2000 TC, VERY GOOD RUN 
ning condition, block heater, $300.00 
put into transmission, valve grind and 
re-built starter, papers to prove. *130.00 
ste;reo plus many other extras. Un­
employment forces this sale, best offer 
takes. Telephone 763-3548 between 4:30 





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12* 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




GREEN B AY 
Mobile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD,
off Boucherie. Land-^aped lots 





1953 CHEV; TWO DOOR. V-8 STAND- 
ard, new paint. 5425. Volkswagen dune 
buggy, has new paint, lop, wheels and 
tires. S375. 1963 Chev Impala. V-8 
standard, recently new motor, *500. Tele­
phone 766-2619, Winfield.
M. W, F, 111, 116
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGHAP- 
hcr required for solicitor practice. 
Offica Manager. P.O. Box 730, Kelowna. 
Please direct inquiries to A. E. Anderson. 
Telephone 762-4222̂ _̂______  E. S, 126
F-ULL TIME EXPERIENCED HAIR- 
dresser for large cUentele and one luU 
lime assisUnt or apprentice with some 
training. Telephone 762-2050. days. 112
LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN- 
qulre about selling Nutri-Metics. No 
door knocking. Telephone 762-4324. tf











—Dallas Road Subdivision 
and Linden Court.
Contact
The Circulation Dept. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY , 
COURIER.
Phone 762-4445
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years, tf
MUST SELL. 1956 CHEV, MAGS, 
chromies, winicr treads, Hurst shifter, 
283. Over *1200 invested. Reasonable 
offers. Telephone 7624759 after 5:30 
p.m. ______ H3
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pels 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-2878. t f
4 6 . BOATS/ACCESS.
1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 351 CUBIC 
Inch, four speed, black vinyl' naugahyde 
interior, green exterior, snow tires, 
*2400 or offers. Telephone 767-2651, 
Peachland. 112
1963 CHEV STANDARD. 283 BLOCK. 
327 fuel Injection heads, 365 horse cam, 
two four barrel carbs. Corvette exhaust. 
Good condition. Telephone 768-5114 after 
4:30 p.m. IH
1971 MGB CONVERTIBLE, FOUR SUM 
mer radial tires, two winter radial 
studded tires, radio, 14,000 miles. E.xccI 
lent condition.. Telephone 762-8014, 7-1Q
p.m. Ill
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — 16 FOOT 1971 
fibreform boat complete with 100 h.p. 
Mercury and full closing canopy, ex­
cellent condition. Offers. Telephone, 
764-7307. 112
Soldier Jailed
4 8 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the. Drive-ln Theatre, Highway 
87 North. tl
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
For Having M D A
ESQUIMAli*, k c .  (CPV—pie. 
TVlcr Antholiy Weselak, 19, of 
the Canadian Forces Base here, 
V.Thursfiay was sentenced at a 
‘ standing court martial 1o idne 
. ’ months in prison lor possession 
'of a drug known as MDA. 
Wesclak was found not guilty 
. of four other charges of traffic­
king in MDA.
Weselak pleaded not guilty to 
all charges.
Lt.-Col. Clive Rlppon, court 
martial president, said the ac­
cused was tried by a standing 
court martial, which is open to 
the public, because it was a 
criminal offence, not military. 
He said the sentence wUl be 
served in a civilian ]ail.
I WANT TO MAKE ONE THING PERFECTLY CLEAR
Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau talks at the
White House with President 
Nixon. It was Nixon’s first
meeting with world leaders fore his trips to Peking and 
in a series of conferences be- Moscow.
Amintore Runs 
Second Again
ROME (AP) — Socialist Dep- 
I uty Premier Francesco de Mar­
tino picked up six more votes in 
1 the third ballot of the Italian .
! presidential election today for a I 
j total of 404, but still fell far \  
short of the required two-thirds 
majority.
Senate President Amintore 
Fanfani, the Christian Demo­
cratic candidate, again ran sec- 
ond in the electoral college vot­
ing with 384. Other candidates 
trailed far behind.
The parties plunged into nego­
tiations in an effort to break the 
deadlock before the fourth bal­
lot Saturday afternoon, when 
only a simple majority of 505 
votes will be required' for elec, 
tidn. But there was no expecta­
tion that a w i n n e r  would 
emerge then.
MUST .SELL 1969 FORD FAIRLANE 
two door hardtop,. V-8. power steering, 
power brakes, 19.900 . miles. $2350 or , 
nearest offer. 764 Cawston Avenue, 762- ! 
3731. ” V
1966 AMBASSADOR, V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
power brakes and steering, air condi­
tioner. Deluxe upholstery and carpet. 
Four studded .winter tires. $1,000. Tele­
phone 764-4036. _____^
1964 DODGE CONVERTIBLE. AUTO- 
matic. V-8. Mechanically A-1. One 
owner—lady. . $750. Telephone 763-2165
after 5:00 p.m.
1959 DODGE FOUR DOOR. V-8,* THREE 
speed automatic, new tires in front, 




1971 BUICK CENTURY, FULLY EQUIP- 
ped including air conditioning. Only 
4500 miles. CaU after 5:00 p.m. only, 
765-7611. , 1 1 3
1966 FAIRLANE 500, 289 V-8. STAND- 
ard, floor shift. Real clean. $895. Tele­
phone Bill Spalek at 445-6565 Greenwood^
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No Investment. *1.75 to 
*3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. tl
3 7 . SALESMEN A N D  
AGENTS
1967 AUSTIN 1100 SEDAN, FOUR CY- 
linder. front wheel drive. A-1 condition. 
Reduced to *750. Telephone 763-4133.110
PRIVATE SALE. 1971 DA’raUN 510, 
very low mileage. New condition. Ask 
Ing *1900. Telephone 762-6046. 113
FOR IMMEDIATE S A L E  — 1969 
Mazda 1500 four door sedan, - 36,000 
miles. Best offer. Telephone 762-7750. 113
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA F O U R  
door sedan. V-8 automatic. *295. Tele­
phone 765-8453, »2
1966 AUSTIN 1800. REBUILT AND A-1 
condition. Telephone before 3:00 P-m.. 
762-2215. ask for Monti. Dl
FORM No. 1 
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR A DISPOSITION 
OF CROWN LAND
In Land Recording District of 
Osoyoos and situate on Okana­
gan Lake, bed and foreshore, at 
Geliately.
Take notice that WESTBANK 
YACHT CLUB of Westbank, oc­
cupation, Club, intends to apply 
-for a Lease of the following 
described lands:—
Commencing at a post plant­
ed on Okanagan Lake at the 
NW corner of Lot 5134; thence 
East 150 feet; thence North 150 
feet; thence West 150 feet; 
thence South 150 feet and con­
taining one-half acre, more or 
less.
The purpose for which the 
disposition is required is recrea­
tional.
WESTBANK YACHT CLUB 
Dated December 7, 1971.
1968 MINI-COOPER MARK II. CLEAN 
throughout. Many extras. Telephone 763- 
7965 after 6:00 p.m.
1969 BARRACUDA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top with 340S motor, radio, etc. Tele­
phone 762-6114, evenings. HO
Excellent Opportunity
Awaits an experienced, self 
starting salesman to sell nation­
ally famous lines of snowmo­
biles, motorcycles, boats and 
motors. Wages plus an excellent 
monthly commission and other 
regi.’.ar benefits.







tiira man for short trips aurraundlng 
Kelowna. Conlael customers., We train. 
Writ* S. C. Dickerson, Pres,, South­
western Petroleum Canada. Ltd.. P.O 
n<w 789. FI. Worth, Tex, 110
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, 
phone 762-7643 after 6:00, p.m.
TELE-
115
1961 CORVAIU AUTOMATIC, $150. 1954 
Simea, $350. Telephone 762-5576. 114
42B . SNOWMOBILES
197TsNOW PONY. 16 H.P.. $500. ONE 
snowmobile Iraller. Has 16 inch tires 
very low to the ground, tilt bed. ’Icle- 
phone 766-2610 Wlnlicld.
M. W, F, 116
3B. EMPLOY. W ANTED
1955 CHEV TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
Hurst shift. Telephone 763-3032. 110
FULL TIME OFFICE CI.EIUCAl 
position wanted for female. Have ex 
perlence In payable and receivable ac­
counts, trial balance, payroll, cash 
correspondence, posting and some typ­
ing. Telephone 763-5603. 110
KASKA*miK\VAN SEEKING IIM-
ployment In the automotive trade. Nine 
yeare parts experience, five years as 
service manager with G.M. 'lyleplume 
Jerry 763-3767, _ 111
EXPEhlENCED'cARPENTEh. FRAM- 
Ing. finishing, remmlelling. Start Im- 
mediately. Telephone evenings, 763-5771.
tl
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 
HT2, 4-10, 38 h-li. 440 electric start 
18 Inch track, Both excellent con 
dilinn. Telephone 765-7902. ___
STAHCIIAKT SNOWMOBILE. IN NEW 
condtllon. 28 h.p, Kohler engine, 15 Inch 
track, complete with snow sled. Tele 
phone 764-43*19. __ U2
IIA HELMUl’S.^SNEM, APPROVED. 
$.32.9.5, llaltcries. $*24.95. Vic's Motor 
Sports, Westside lndu.Urlal Park, Tele 
phone 763-29li9. _______ j> |
wT"shmo()71w'r Moiii:i.. wmi
trailer, Cariclon Mobile Homes Ltd 
Highway 97 North at McCurdy Road 
Telephone 7li5-7753. _  HO
1969 HKIDOl), »3.3«. GOOD OPERATING 
eonditinn, eomi'lcle wIlIl eover. Tele­
phone 765-9509, _  Ml
'i'Wo“ i97i”'’Ei7AN sKiiioo-sr'CELi;.
phone 765-11647, "2
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FREDERICK CARL MEYER, 
(otherwise known as 
Frederich Carl Meyer), 
formerly of 1035 Laurier 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitors, 
Messrs, McWilliams, Bilsland 
& Tinker, P.O, Box 309, Kelow­
na, B.C., before the 10th day of 
January, A.D. 1972, after which 
date Hie Executors will distri­
bute the said Estate among tlie 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 




SIMON ROY SANDERS 
Executor,
McWil l ia m s , BiiiiLAND
& TINKER
Solicitors for the Exeeuims,
BLACKPOOL, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Aside from the brolly 
and the bowler, few bastions 
of British life incite fiercer 
loyalty or more innocent mer­
riment than the organized, 
all-in holiday camp.
, Camp is the word, noun or 
adjective, for this, singular va­
cation frolic. '
British as. a bus queue, and 
nearly as regimented, the hol­
iday camps such as Butlin’s 
and Pontin’s have boomed to 
multimillion-dollar industries 
while gladly suffering the 
slants and quips of top caba­
ret artists hired to amuse the 
inmates.
“Welcome to Slalag 1? .- - -■ 
or the Old B a i 1 e y With 
Bingo,’’ a modishly brash Liv­
erpool comedian greets the 
cabaret crowd at a Pontin’s 
camp here. “Johnny Cash 
couldn't be here tonight . . . 
he’s booked into one of our 
other camps . . .  San Quen­
tin.”
Paroxysms of honest belly 
laughter—none of your cafe 
society twittering—rock the 
ballroom, about the size of a 
college gym and almost as de­
void of decor, The several 
thousand campers stamp their 
feet and beg for further as­
saults on the fortnight’s holi­
day they had saved all year to 
afford.
I•ABK^'^'S -  GOING PLAt.KS, MAK- 
ing a  trip? I will lakn rare of ynur 
rhllH In my home. (Mnihtr myaclO. 
TVIephone 763-3188. 112
PAINllNa” - -  INTKUKtH ANlt K.HTF.R 
Inr. Good wnrkmanahip at rraannahle 
ralre, lYre eatimalea, Telephone 763 
4393 anyllmr. II
( 'a iii ' i ;m i ;u w ii.i . i io  o n u  n m s
ir|>nlr oink, oti-Milon,. mini) i KMim-- 
I'ahiiivt. .Xlio mil urn lini-hing mi tii-o 
hmiiea. Trirpinme 7W-3a!M. II
RKSrF:XTAIlLK.~'RKl.lAIILF~41.KAN 
laity na houtrkceprr. No ainall rhlldrTn 
pirate. Live |n. Telephone 763-781*. Ill
nKUAiiLK irAn*viriT i;ns a v a ii7
able nromlnga, eveninga and werkenda. 
For Intormatlon. telephone 76S-6791. II
MATU^^ «» M A N
will baby all daya tB|hcr home. Tele­
phone 76J-7I07. If
ilANDYMAN^W^^ N T K R
rbores at gnnr eilahlleliiiietti or home. 
Telephone 764-420*. 113
WIU. ItABY KIT IN MV l.AKKVIKW 
llelghla home by hour, day, week or 
month. *lVlei>hoeio 763 *66*. Il.l
i*MNTrNo~7r^^^
lerlor. Free eitlm alra. Telephone K .t 
ra la ltag . TiTUTt. M. W, F. tl
43 . AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
ONIPSK'I'...lAtUtlNK HKADKRS 'fO
III 3*.’li. 350, :in9. 40(1 riililo Inch Poiillar 
nioloia. mil. Teirphone 711(6*2619 Win- 
llrld, _  M >I?
FIVK 1178x13 TIHKH. TTVO WINTK.h, 
Ihrre jnmmrr. A* new. Trlephonn even- 
Inga, ;6:-7334. __ 112
•rwi) 7(1 X 1.3 WINTKIl TIRF.S. ONK 
with r(ni (n lit Aualin 1800. 125, Tele- 
phono 7(W-9II.34, _  HI
WlNI'KIl IH'.I.UXK riUK, UHAINH. 
13 Inch. Ttirphon* alter 5:00 p,in, 76'2- 
0144 J 2 1
4 0 R U C K S ir fR A r L E R S
Cl,' MiailTUV IIM.F ’ntN . GOOD 
i-nnliiii )iiiiil(OM, tin) lllni, H'liiilll
iniilm, Miik »2 III. Trli'plnine 76.3-liHI4,
III
I939 GMC IIAl.l* TON. SIX eVLlNitiat, 
Knginr rxit-lli'iit, Iwdy lair. *330. Trlr- 
phmio 'liu-.tnt? or a|iply Klandard OH. 
862 laniirnl Avemie, II '
I970 FOni) HALF ION ritU iai, HPOHT 
ruAlotn alandard, 360 nintor. Will arrepi 
trade, 't'elrphono /Ot-eill alter 5.00 
pm o
1967 M iaicunv <i TIN, KIX CYLIN 
iter, lliire aprrd, 67,OiHI iniloa. Run 





Notice is hereby given Ihnl, pur­
suant to Standing Ordcr.s, no Pe- 
lllion for any Private Bill sliall 
be received In the House in its 
forlhcomlng Session after Mon- 
:lny, the 31sl day of January, 
1972.
Dated t^Joveniber 17, 1971,
E. K. DeBECK,




While a night patrol of blue 
coats—camp Oounscllors—li.s- 
tened tor baby cries in the 
dark rows of wooden bunga­
lows, laid out in streets, like 
an army camp, cntcrlaiiimont 
director Alan Curtis at the 
nearby Southport camp pres­
ided over a brimming cornu­
copia of mirth.
In b e t w e e n  a “Knobby 
Knees’’ contest and human 
bingo in which numbered 
players were retired with pen­
alties like, “Now, sir, kiss 
every lady lit the fish ‘n’ chips 
shop’,” dancers danced llio 
tango, the St. Bernard’s waltz, 
the Vnleta, the Gay Gordons, 
the L a H c e r s and similar 
gho.sUy glissandoes that Joe; 
Daniels and his Show Band 
coaxed back from the past.
There was a “Yard of Ale” 
competition in which contest­
ants in Gay Nineties aprons 
had to knock back a Franken­
stein-sized b e a k e r  at one 
quaff, a “Miss Hot Pants” 
contest, sponsored by a ho­
siery firm, a “Grandest Gran­
dad and Granniest Grannie” 
event for the silver-thatched 
set and a mass sing-along that 
in volume and enthusiasm 
would have muffled the com-, 
bined efforts of a So.usa baud 
and the Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir. Each new activity set 
off a stampede of participants 
toward the stage.
“They’re a marvelous audi­
ence to play to,” said Wendy 
Underhill, a dancer from 
Arundel. “They’re really here 
to enjoy themselves with no 
holding back.”
DANCES FOR ALL 
Somewhere My Love Wailed 
the saxophone section, as a 
spotlight caught the rotating 
prismed chandelier and span­
gled the dancers in a psyched­
elic blizzard. From the lounge 
on the opposite side of the 
bar, a short generation gap 
away, a rock group called the 
Mark Four wagged guitars 
and bouffant coiffures in uni­
son for Lawdy Miss Clawdy. 
Bell bottoms and miniskirts 
writhed in disconnected ecsta- 
cies, punctuated, by staccato 
burps from the pinball ma­
chines in the adjoining alcove.
The morrow dawned unex­
pectedly bright. It occasioned 
no panic among the program 
planners. All British holiday 
camps have contingency plans 
in case the sun comes put. 
The indoor swimming pool, 
big as an aircraft hangar, was 
deserted in favor of the soccer 
field. Dads renewing their 
schoolyard t r i u m p h s  out- 
polled their sons at the First 
Aid tent afterwavds, lining up 
with the scarlet sunburn cases 
who had followed the bro­
chure’s advice about packing 
a bikini. Mums look in the 
Boiinic Baby beauty contest in 
llie ballroom or watched the 
week’s wash loss and tumble 
down at the laundry or waved
Prescription O t Methadone 
May Result In Prosecutions
4 0 . fE T » oiHl LIVESTOCK
Toliivi: AWAY "n) cttNin iittMKs '̂ 
«n* (ornate aa<4 e«« mate pup. Anr Ir- 
mate 6<>|. all Fox Torilata. Toloph«««
7aT71MI7. Ill
'm.n' wav "r.KUHNf..' i* i 
haBdt, 4'teaa teiltod aixl aOueA. Tilr- 
plwiaa Salmon Arm. M lM l.
r. «, III
ipOR KALB — T h REIE MOiNTM OLD 
(ornate part pmtelo. part P«kte(raa pup
Ttltpiimiia r*« VVi*. Ill
-V;1*61 LANlt IIOVKR, FOUR WIIKF.I 
itiho. iiini »tell. I6CX1 llini. Tetophono 
764-4*168 II
ALUMINI M I ANttl'V 1*0 FIT HAI.F 
Ion (Hrclililo Ihix 1 $130, I'rtopliono 763- 
2154 lit
1*37 4'IIKV IIM.F TON. V 8 AUTOMA 
Or. *430 Toirphonii 766 761* Wlnllrlrt 
M. W. F. It*
1971 FOHII I; 
phono 7M (i66i
Itt.N, I.IKK NKW. TKl.i: 
, a lirr 3 1)* |>,m. .
4 4 A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
IIHN).H.<iF.(;«ION-1970 II' x 66' THIU.F. 
IK-Otoom, uOlav riKini, now (urnUuro 
Ihroofhoul. Okaaapaa MotiU* llomaa.
763 70T7 G
Tint |  sri3 Mi l 4 Mimil K HOM( 
U' a 62', Trlrphona 7oX .‘>:H IH
NICOLAS SCUM IT, 
late of 937 Wil.soii Avcnut;, 
City of Kelowna, 
I’rovim’e of British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereliy given that 
eredllors and ntlieis having 
clBlms against the Estate of 
the nlxive deceased ate hereby 
retiuli'ed to send lliciii to the 
iiiidrrsigiied Exeeulor In care of 
Fillmore, (lilhooly A Company, 
P.O. Drqwer 730. Kelowna. 
n.C,, on or before the 10th day 
of Joniittry, 1972, after which 
dale the Kxecnior will dlslri- 
bute Ihc said Estate nnioiig the 
parlies entitled thereto having 
regiird only to the elairns of 
which he then has notue.
HAY LINCL,
Executor,
By: Fillmore, GIlhiKtly 
. A Company 
11(6 Sobcilots.
OT'I’AWA (CP) --  Federal aii- 
Ihoritlcs are .studying discipli­
nary ncllon against doctors who 
irresponsibly prescribe ths add- 
ielive drug melhadone, ineliid- 
iiig limits on llielr prescribng 
privileges, Ileallli Mlaster Jolin 
Miiiiro indlealed liere,
lie told reporters he will dis- 
eiiss possible aetioii wllh provlii- 
einl health ministers at a meet­
ing here Dec, 1(!-17 
At the same lime, he will seek 
ngreemeni from the provinces 
for a series of federal initiatives 
to cope with tlie growing use of 
heroin.
Both sulyiects, heroin and 
nu'lliadoae, were discussed at a 
secret conference of 00 govern­
ment, medical and rcJiabillta- 
H'.e autliorllics here last week, 
Dr, .1, Mam ice l.cClair, fed­
eral dc|)iily healllt mioistci. 
said that as a i("uilt of the con­
ference action on lii'nim and 
metliadooc could not await the 
i*c|)ort Of Ihc I.eDam commls- 
.‘-idii on iion-mcdical drug use,
Dr, William Ciaig, who heads 
Ihc federal drug .ihus" pm- 
gram,,.3ai(l the i imfcn'occ dcio 
ou.str.itcd that “'M' lia\c a hci 
old Mtunlioo, . . .  a pioblem 
that l.s expau(|mg and I do not 
know If It is an eimtcmic”  
llerom was highly avail.iblc ip 
the streets, espccittlly ' m Van­
couver. Toronto, Moiitical and 
lhitim.'h Oiit:iiio ImikIci |>oiuIs 
such «.*< whi(Im)i' nial Niagara 
Filth,
n t ic i :  DRorH i aht
the urban ghetto of lowcr-in- 
eome groups to the .smnller 
towns and to middle-income 
families,
n ic  age group of users ap 
pouring at iiistitutionfl for treal- 
monl was droitping rnpidly from 
the 3,')-4() bracket to 21 or 22, ' 
Mr, Miinro said the coiifer- 
ciice and the leccnl reitorl of a 
committee of fcdernl govern­
ment and medical officials had 
prompted the .sUtfly of dlsclitll- 
nary action with respect to 
meihadotic prescribing, 
Melliadoiie Is an addictive 
drug that has been ti.sed in the 
trcalment of heroin addicts. The 
commitlcc rc|K>rt said a small 
number of doctors were pre­
scribing )l irresponsibly.
Informants said illint Itelween 
and 30 doctors were In this 
calcgoi.v. They had been pre­
scribing mcliiadoiic la excessive 
amounts aii-t to pnlient.s not 
proved to Ik- heroin addicts.
Ill cxpcrimciilnl programs, 
the drug has Iteeii shown to 
block Ihc consinal craving of 
addicts lor heroin llirough a sin­
gle daily do.')C given In fruit 
mice. Some nddIHs on this 
treatment have Iteeil able to live 
otherwise normal lives.
Ml Miinr.) aald federal regti 
jntioiis ohmil prearrlhing are 
biMag exnmliKNl nml would l>e 
diseiissed wllh the i>rov|nelal 
mliiistei K,
For l)c;.l flavor and texture, 
allow (K)tatoe.s that have been
to their urchins as the Noddy 
'Train snaked by.
PROGRAM IS VARIED
A camp whiled away the 
hours with a life all its own; 
Dance lessons in the ball­
room. Junior' boxing champi­
onships in the gym. Thorough­
bred racing on films in the 
three licensed bars. Bingo in 
the lounge. / ‘Simon Sez” on 
Uie sUn terrace. Sand, castle 
h id in g  on tlie mud flats, 
presided over by Uncle Mike 
and Auntie Rhona, coUege-age 
Solomons trying to pick a win­
ner under the beady eye of 
overly-protective Mums.
“That’s smashing, Luv,” 
Mike patted a toddler impar­
tially, while confiding, “ Par­
ents are our worst enemy. We 
have no trouble at all with the 
hundreds and hundreds of 
kids till the mums start push­
ing their own forward.”
The afternoon passed with a 
Treasure Hunt, a chubby chap 
weigh-in (prizes for guests 
over 12 stone (168 pounds); a 
chance to take on world 
snooker champ John Spencer, 
a tug-of-vvar, a swim Olym­
pics, a cowboy film.
CHEAP HOLIDAY
As at all Butlin’s and Pon­
tin’s camps, there were no 
extra charges for the night­
clubs, the sports events, the 
nightly cavalcade of enter­
tainers. For $144 a week for a 
family of five, or a little less 
than $4 a day apiece, every­
thing was included with the 
room and bath and three 
meals a day, except liquor in 
the bars and bingo bets. Free 
diaper s e r v i c e .  Supervised 
playgrounds. Nursery run by 
a trained governess. All this 
and the Infectious cheer of the 
Blue Coats, who regarded 
their $24-a-week paycheque as 
the first rung on the show biz 
ladder.
“Admittedly, w e ’r e not 
everyone’s cup of tea," said 
Robert Ulyatt, a former Brit­
ish Army sergeant-major who 
as irianager at Pontin’s South- 
port camp supervises the holi­
day fun of ftO.OOO campers a 
year. "But if you’re from one 
of the northern industrinl 
towns or the Midlands, and 
have never seen the sea, 
you’ll have the time of your 
life here, with the whole fam­
ily, and worry not a Jot about 
the sneers of the so-called so­
phisticated folk."
PROJEr^S MAKE PROFIT
Last year B " 1 1 i n 's nine 
camps and three hotels In 
England and Ireland grossed 
more than $40 million, nml the 
firm now is planning a move 
Into Portugal. Rival Poiitln, 
with 22 camps In Britain, nl- 
I'cndy has invaded the Medl- 
l e r r a n e a 11 with holiday 
centres In Spain, Sardinia and 
Majorca.
Bullln's Red Coals and Pou­
lin's nine Conks, who see the 
camps ns a British Borscht 
Bell where Rlngo HInrr, Des 
O’Connor and Jimmy Tatbitek 
got their start, help fulfil the 
brochure’s boast of 12 hours 
of entertainment n day.
“You know, you must never 
give then] time to think,” said 
19-y e a r -o 1 d Blue-Coat John 
Hmney of Manehester,
“The enlhuslnsm of the 
cnmpei's makes Hie work 
easy," said Stte  ̂ Honocka,
CHIGASAKI, Japan (AP) — 
Rain or shine, nearly every day 
of the year, Noriaki Iwasaki 
bounces out of bed at six in the 
morning and thrqws open the 
curtains to let in the light from 
the Pacific Ocean.
Then he takes a quick look at 
the newspaper headlines and 
wakes up his wife and 10-year- 
old son. While his wife fixes 
breakfast, Iwasaki feeds two lit­
tle birds in a cage by the win­
dows.
T’romptly at 7:30 a.iii., Iwa­
saki, wearing an all-weather 
j a c k e t  and crash helmet, 
mounts his motorbike and sets 
out for work.
For 17 years he has been em­
ployed as an assembly line 
worker in a plant of one of Ja 
pan’s leading auto makers, and 
he tries to carry put nis mom 
ing routine with stopwatch accu. 
racy.
When I fail to make it,” the 
36-year-old Iwasaki says, “I feel 
pretty uneasy all day long." 
PRECISION IS KEY 
His feelings for precise per 
formance—some say it amounts 
to regimentation—are shared by 
millions of Japanese workers 
and have played a key role in 
boosting this country from the 
ruin of the Second World War 
to the world's third economic 
ix)wer. . .
Iwasaki and his family live in 
a small, attractive house on a 
hillside of Chigasaki, a Pacific 
coast town about 31 miles south­
west of Tok.yo. It is. only three 
miles away from the Fujl.sawa 
factory of Isuzu Motors Ltd,, 
where he has been working 
since 1954.
The two-storey wooden house 
--three rooms plus a kitchen 
and bathroom—cost about the 
equivalent of $5,833 two years
“SO- . , ,
“This is the best obtainable 
for the average Japanese plant 
worker," said his 35-ycar-old 
wife, Rclko.
A high school graduate, Iwa­
saki started as an apprentice at 
$19,44 a month, He now takes
SPICE IN LIFE
BURNLEY, England (CP) — 
Lancashire sailor Kevin Earn 
shaw, who plans to make a solo
owing trip to South Africa, has 
chosen a drastic way to rid him­
self of a mania for curried foods 
—he will eat nothing else during 
his 6,000-mile voyage.
home a mpntlily salary of about 
$222 for a seven-hour day, six- 
day week work schedule. This is 
augmented, however, by two bo­
nuses amounting to the equiva­
lent of $1,750 which are handed 
out each year. T hese bonuses 
increase his monthly average 
income to more than $368. '
About half of his salary goes ‘ 
for food because “I’m always 
concerned about our health,” .
Reiko said.
Iwasaki is in charge of door , 
equipment fittings. He fixes rub-  ̂
ber linings with chemical paste, 
drives in bolts with a rivet gun /. 
and equips the doors with win­
dows.
All plant workers have a one- 
hour lunch break, plus a 15-min­
ute tea break in inid-morning, 
and a shorter tea break in the 
afternoon. Again in the tradi- 
tion of Japanese companies, ; 
all plant workers eat at the . 
company' cafeteria where a , 
four-dish meal is served for . 
about 35 cents.
Iwasaki likes to help young „ 
workers deal with their personal . 
problems. .
An active labor union mem- 
ber, he was one of the plant’s 40 
representatives i n collective 
bargaining sessions with man- 
agement for two years. 
COMPLAINTS FEW 
Iwasaki has no major com­
plaints about management, and 
hopes to continue to work with 
Isuzu Motors until he reaches 
the retirement age of 55. In 
1966, he obtained an automobile 
maintenance engineer’s licence 
from the transport ministry, 
and hopes to use this after re­
tirement.
Iwasaki has lew worries about 
medical costs. He contributes 
only a tiny fraction of his 
monthly salary to a company- 
sponsored health plan. Under 
the program, another example 
of the “we’ll take care of our 
(cmployce.s” attitude of Japa­
nese firms, Iwasaki has 100- 
per-cenl coverage on all medi­
cal expenses. His dependents re­
ceive 79-pcr-ccnt coverage.
While his future a p p e a r s  
firmly established, Iwasaki is 
taking a cautious approach to it, 
Most of his yearly bpnus money 
and anything left over from his 
salary go Into savings.
“We’ll have to keep It up for 
rainy days," he explained. “Our 
son grows fast and we cannot 
always enjoy fine weather.”
Tlie |>rlre vui'̂  ilmi)|»liig faxl, I Riored In a cool room lo aland 
indicaling alMiiidiint m)iii)Iv t'hriid KMan teni|)eiatiire lor several 
of the ding rva.H rxiiaiidiiig fuiin'dn>» ladote ticxtking.
who quit her C(3Uii\ellor'« Joh 
ill u I'eiuisylvaiila children's 
camp lo relurn lo Pipitin's. 
“In America, they sit hack 
and defy you to eiileilniii 
thrill,"
Her |H>inl was lost, oi made, 
In (he mad singe toward the 
apoiis field In lesiHriise to 
Radio I’onUn’s public address 
appeal for the "Mister Won­
derful, Man-of-lhe-Weck ('on- 
lest. . . . Come on. all yo'i 
Tar/aas."
There were hiimlreds of 
them, hiiriyiiig off lo flex a 
bicep, while the Noddy Train 
went hy atal the llllle old la 
dies In the Itallroom covered 
their cards with IIItiko chips 
Campers, notlilnR could he 
camper.
For Information of Voters
in Forthcoming Trustee Elections,
School District No. 23
City of Kelowna area —
3 Candidates; 2 Trustees lo lie elected.
/ ahic I, Winfield area —
3 Candidates; I Trustee to l»c elected.
/.vne II, WcNtlHink area —
3 Candidates; I I’rnstee to be elected.
-N o  pniioii may vole In inore than one aica or zone on 
penally of fine, Section 51, Public ScIuioIk Act,
- No owiier-clcctor may vote more than once legardleHS 
of Ihc iiumher of proporticti held within the School Dis­
trict. Section 219((i) P.S.A.
—Owncr-olecloi'B omitted from the list of electors as 
printed in Zone 1 and Zone ,11, may apply on iKtllhig day 
lo the Secretary of the Regional Dlalrlct; for aiHlioilly 
to vote. In the City of Kelowna area, npi)llcalion lo be 
made lo the Clerk in nttendnncc. SecHon 68 of Public 
Scl'ools / i d  and Section 80 Municipal Act,
—TennntVleclors, or resldenl-eleclora imist be on the Hsl 
ns printed lo Ire qualified to vote; there are n» excep- 
lloiis. .Seclion 351 ni Public Shcools Act, and Sections 31 
and .34 of the Munleipal Act,
—Tlie list of electors for Hie rmal ana of Hie School 
Dlslricl is Ihe liht prcpnml and aiilhenllcutedv by the 
Secretary of (he Regional Dlslricl under the piŶ vlalona 
of the Municipal Act,
- A dtil.v authorized Agent of n Coi'iioration la enHIlt'd to 
vole as an eleclor in his own ilghl, If his name ap|)'‘ni s 
on the hsl of electors, as well as the Agent of Uie 
Coi|Miinllon. Section 5D2l Public Sclnxils Act
nF/niHNlNG OFFICER 
SCHOOL DISTRICrr No. 23. 
December 7. 1971.
Subway Operator Found Dead 
Afte r b ilis io n  In Hontreal
MONTBEAL <CP) — K  fub- 
way (iterator WM found dead 
today after be teaa trapped in a 
smoke»fiIled tunnel' wfom two 
trains colUded and fire broKe 
out.
The 8even>hour fire disrupted 
service on the subway's nortb< 
soutb line.
The operator, whose, name 
was withbeld, was trapped bi 
his nlne^ar train after it col» 
lided with enother nine<ar train 
on a siding In a swilehinf tunnel 
near the Henri^Bourma sts* 
tion.
The train bad just discharged 
its passengers in the station and 
was switching tracks when the 
collision occurred.
A fire department sptHcesman 
said the blase, which brtdce out 
at 10:33 p,m.. was prcfosbly 
sUrted by a brake shoe which 
overheated after the crash and 
ignited a motor unit.
SMOKE THICK 
The firemen were hampered 
. in their efforts by'black, oily 
ipke that poured from the 
>ge and inuntiog tunnel 300 
fbeyond the atatimi. 
lit 30 men, equipped with 
inih pressure hoses, waited in 
the sUtion while other firemen 
opendd a ventilatim shaft about 
1.200 feet away. But once the 
shaft waa opened, the thick 
snnoke was forced through the
tuosel and forced the firemen In 
the itathm to get out.
Smoke had accumulated to 
s t^  SD extent ilfortly after the 
mishap that firemen entered the 
tunnel from the station with 
r<^s tied around their waists 
snd with special breathing ap­
paratus.'
After their first efforts had 
failed, the firemen decided to 
enter the tunnel through the 
ventilatfon system and drive the 
smolu out ̂ 4hrough the station
About 20 firemen and a tub- 
way technician were taken to 
lospitai suffering from smoke 
nhslation.
CLOSE STREET 
Police efosed off Henri Bour- 
8 SS5  street near the station 
Thursday night and It remained 
Closed today as several of the 30 
gieces of fire e<|Ulpment stood
spokesman for the Montreal 
Urban Community Transporta­
tion Commission, which oper­
ates the subway system, said 
today that service wotdd be 
provided from the Rosemount 
statioa to the Bonaventure sta­
tion. southern terminal of the 
eight-mile line, longest of the 
three-branch Metro system.
The Rosemount station ,is six 
stations south of the Henri-Bour 
assa terminal.
Y O iy U  WRINKLE 
IF YOU SMOKE
REODIHG, Calif. (AP) -  If 
you smoke, you're more likely 
to wrinkle, says a physician 
who has studied the subject.
The more you smoke, the 
more you wrinkle it, you're 
over 30, adds Dr. Harry Oah- 
ieli.'  ̂ ■'' » ■  ■
The non-smoking Redding 
internist reported on a ques- 
t i o n n a l r e  study of l.lOi 
smokers and non-smokers in 
the December issue ot The 
Annals ot Internal Medicine, 
“The most heavily wrinkled 
class in each sex snd age 
group was composed predomi­
nantly of smokers,'' Daniell 
said.
He r e p o r t e d  men and 
women smokers in their 40s 
were as heavily wrinkled as 
non-smokers in their 60s.
“I think that what must 
happen is something dissolved 
into the body from the Inhaled 
smoke goes into the blood 
stream and the blood goes 
into the skin 'and the skin is 
apt to become more wrin­
kled,” Daniell added.
Rocker's Hair
SAIGOH (AP) — Communist 
forces shot down five U.S. heli­
copters and three South Viet 
namese aircraft in South.Viet­
nam and Cambodia and dam­
aged; three American rescue 
helicopters, field reports said 
today. At least two Americans 
were killed .and seven were 
.wounded.
Along the Laotian-Nofth Viet­
namese border, a surface-to-air 
missile was fired at a flight of 
U.S. B-52 bombers and their 
fghter escort but missed. The 
escort attacked the missile site 
with Shrike missiles, but results 
were not known, the U.S. com­
mand said.
Communist forces continued 
to exert i pressure around the 
Cambodian capital of Phnom 
Penh as the Cambodian military 
command reported that its last 
outlying northeastern garrison 
was under severe threat.
Government t r o o p s  moved 
into the burnt-out hamlet of 
Klean Sanday, nine miles south 
of the capital, after Communist 
forces left it while new clashes 
were reported on the city’s ap 
proaches.
^'Simpsons-Seon has everything for C hriilm oi"! Shop B:30 o.m. * 9 :00  p.m. Mon. • Frt.,
Sol. 9 :30  o.m. •  5 :30 p.m. ’ •
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Fine jewellery from Symphony
H A N D  C R A FTED  in EU R O P E
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Nfid. Social Services M inister 
Faces Charge Of Intimidation
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — nounced candidate for the post
Steve Neary, social services 
minister, says the provincial 
justice department has been 
asked to investigate accusations 
that he attempted to intimidate 
welfare recipients.
Jim Morgan, executive direc­
tor of the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Human Rights Asso­
ciation, said earlier this week 
he knew of nine cases of at­
tempted intimidation and had 
investigated seven.
He said a report had. been 
sent to John Turner, federal jus­
tice minister.
Mr. Neary said Thursday he 
also asked his lawyer to investi­
gate the possibility of legal ac­
tion against Mr. Morgan.
Mr. Morgan charg^ that Mr. 
Neary threatened to stop wel­
fare payments to some persons 
if they did not promise to sup­
port him in his bid for the lead 
ership of the provincial Liberal 
party.
Mr, Neary is the only an
to be vacated by Premier Jo­
seph Smallwood early in the 
new year. A convention Feb. 4-5 
will choose a new leader.
Dr. Biswarup Bhattacharya, 
association president, said Mr 
Morgan was acting on his own 
when he made the charges.
HOLE MEN
WALSALL, England (CP) — 
Good hole men are hard to find 
these days—so authorities in 
Staffordshire are starting a 
course in the manly art of 
wielding picks and shovels on 
local roadwayis. The plan, which 
takes effect in 1972, has been 
backed by the government and 
the national training council.
No Gallows 
For P ira te s. . .
LONDON (Reuter) — Britain 
announced Thursday night that 
it will abolish the death penalty 
for piracy on the high seas—al­
though it hasn’t been bothered 
by the problem lately.
Home office junior minister 
Mark Carlisle told the House of 
Commons the government in­
tended to scrap an 1837 act 
which establish^ execution as 
a penalty for piracy “as soon as 
the opportunity occurs.”
Britain abolished capital pua 
ishmeiit for murder almost two 
years ago and later did away 
with it for acts of arson in royal 
dockyards and arsenals.
When it abolishes hanging for 
piracy, the only crime punisha­
ble by death in Britain would be 
wartime treason, a home office 
spokesman said.
TORONTO (CP) — A doctor j 
on duty at a Maple Leaf Gar­
dens rock concert said police 
dragged his assistant down a 
hall by the arm and hair after 
an incident involving one of the 
8,000 people who attended.
“They pulled some of it (his 
hair) out,” said Dr. William 
Pawluk, hired by Cymba Pro­
ductions to oversee medical 
services at the concert. "I have 
it here in my pocket.”
He said the incident happened 
during a lull when a youth ran 
out of the crowd followed by 
two policemen and a group of 
people.
“The cops had him on the 
floor at the end of a hall and 
they were beating him—kicking 
and smashing him, 1 saw it my­
self.”
He said his assistant, Am­
brose Martin, 21, went to the 
aid of the youth, “then all of a 
sudden the cops focused on him 
(Martin).”
He said Mr. Martin fainted 
after he was hauled about 50 
yards further down the hall by 
the officers.
Police said both Martin and 
Michael Ditta, 18, were arrest­
ed on charges of assaulting a 
police officer. A police spokes­
man said the arrests were 
made after a constable on duty 
encountered “fellows who were 
blocking the aisle and wouldn’t 
get into their seats.”
KEEP SCHEDULE
Meals for young children 
should be serv^ at reasonably 
regular intervals. Habit plays 
an important role in maintain­
ing a good appetite.
P U T
K E L O W N A
F I R S T
V O T E
S Y D







0. Gold-plated pendont featuring a 
beoutiful cultured pearl. Q  | l i |
Gold filled chain. Only, l o .  V oW ”
b. Sterling silver pendant with handset,
synthetic spinets. Gold-filled *IO  C | |  
chain. ................ . Only, l o .  | V i 9 V
c. Gold-plated locket in a modern de­
sign. Gold-filled 9 4  A A
chain. ......... . Only, to .  IH rs U v
d.' Tailored, gold-plated 
brooch. ........ . . Only, E. 8.95
L
e. Sterling silver brooch. Handset
synthetic I rA
spinets...................  Only. Eo. I V a V V
f. Sterling silver filigree 9 9  C A
brooch...................  Only, Eo. I l i W V
• * V ‘ '
case. Black leathar
n. Man’a Watch: As above but with 
expansion bind (not ahown). _____
K. Ladj’a .Smart Oval Watch: Oval case in Yellow A c
Gold color. Matching expanalon band......... Ea. IwatlU
F Ladr'a Watch: (not ahown) aa above, 
■ lit with Black atrip............................. .
Dependable Nhiuci* Watch: Styled with a chrome-plated 
caae, White strap. Water-proof, 1 0  HR
dust-proof...................... ................... ....  ........ K«, ItfaVO
R. CMld’a Timex: Hard-wearing. Chrome-plated case. A A[? 
Sweep lecond hand. Black leather alrap........ Ea. IMID
Hlmpaenx-Searat Jawellery 
(4) Kefownt 1H4M4.
S )  S I M P S O N S -
A  T i m e x
f o r
C h r i s t m a s
Guaranteed 1 -Y e a r b y Timex 
There's A  Style For Everyone
One of the most aought-after gifts . , . a Timex watch. It's 
now that you have the widest range of styles. It’s now that 
you can take advantage of expert sales help In selecting 
the Timex watch style that’s right (or that special person 
for Christmas.
A. Man’s Rugged Marlin: Chrome-plated ca.it, sweep |  |  A c  
second hand. Chrome-plated expansion band, .. Ea. I IswW
I ■ '
B. Man’i Electric llmeui: Depeitoable. You never need lo
wi:)d it. Waterproof. Black leather atrap. AA A c
Battery Included........... ........ ......................... Ea. dhifsvD
I
C. Man’a Calendar Wafoli: Yellow Gold color top f  m AC
band................................  Ea.





g. Genuine hand carved Cameo 
set in 14k gold, j 5 , Q Q
Pendant. Only,
Matching drop >, 22.50
earrings. Only,
h. Genuine Australian opal set in 
14k gold. 9 C A A
Pendant. ... Only, Eo. I v a V v
Matching Stud A A
earrings..........Only, pr. l i q l i v U
k. Genuine diamond set in 14k 
gold heort-shgpcjd 
Pendant. .....  Only, c , 3 5 .0 0
Matching stud earring set with 
genuine A*? jCA
diamonds......  Only, Pr. d l l a v V
ALL ITEMS ARE GIFT BOXED
SitnpNoiis-Scnrs: .Icwcllcry (4) 
Kelowna 76;i-5R44.
Great Gilt Ideas from Coro!
Good Seleclion. Each Item Gilt Wrapped
Only Ea.
Only 3 pIrcoR luivc licen (('idurod l)ul thne 
ni'C 1!) moil' lo m-o, '.;3 Items of Jewellery 
from t’oio, .Splendid gills. Tremendous 
value, loo, Hems shown: 
a. (;ulld:-e(l pearl on gold chain: 
h, Hk gold plaleci hoop ear:'ing,s,
f, Gold coloreil rose phi ninl iiudclilng 
earrings.
Fra* W liil* You SKofs Simptons-Seort, OrcKord Pork, Kolowno.
REALISTIC VIOLET 
EARRINGS
r r o i n  o \ir  .se lec lio n  of gill 
Id e a s , a n  a l l r a e l ty e  pn ii of 
o( earn iiK N  i hn t  r e a l ly  look 
l .ke  a l ie m d llo l ,  Hofi v io le t, 
( ialt<-(l hy  Svmi >hony.  C o m es 
h o s e d  r e a d y  
for g i v i ng .  r » l r $3
H A N D C A R V ID  
C A M to" PENDANT
( ameo set in Mk yellow gidit 
on a Mk yellow gold choln. 
CliiHllcnlly Simple. Made hy 
.lolyii (inltnmno. 
hgldfol ffifl llixl'n 




. 5 1 0
Pork Ere® Whilal You Shop Simptonq-Scort, Orchard Pork, Kclowno.
. , , ' ' i ■ ' '
f a c e  11 KELOWNA DAILY COCmiEB, F S i;, DEC, 10, IWl
• • •Is
■ 4 ? - -
w
f aarurauy vT;jw~arm7To StJU p.m J  a t  SThfipsono-Seors, Prchord Park, K ^owna. Qitt suggestrons and Christmas h o O o y n e M  o |
Saturday at Sim psons-Sears. H ere's typical exam ples of the sayings you can expect to find! . . .  Don t  miss it.
S t o p  S h a r p  3 - 3 0  a  m .  S a t u r d a g
P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  
O N L Y .  . . W H I L E  





GIFTS FO R  THE H O M E 
Stainless Steel Flalware
By Imperial, 75 pcs., 12 place setting.
Boxed Q E
|; Sale Price





Jew ellery from England
I  Sale Price $246
Perma prest stretch nylon. Great little 
match ups. Striped tops, long, sleeves, 
turtleneck. Solid color flare pants.
-Size. 7-14..
Personal Shopping: Women’s Dresses (3l)
Give her a beautiful gift this Christmas. 
Included are, earrings, brooches, neck­
laces and various gift sets.





Bra and Bikini Co-ordinales
Reg. 2.50
1.87Sale Price
100% nylon waterproof top, vinyl palm, ^ Pretty, crazy prints that lift the spirits, 
warm knit lining, assorted colors. Sizes » Perfect gift for the young with a youtliful
5-10. I  .....................
Personal Shopping: Boys’ W'ear (40)
i '  ^
E L } !  ■
figure. Sizes S-M-L, or one size.
I*




Consists of gravy laddie, cold meat fork, 
pierced table spoon, dessert and vege­
table servers.
Personal Shopping: Jewellery (4) S
8-track Stereo Player
Sale Price 89.98
Plays on battery, electric or 12 volts. 
All adopters included.
Personal Shopping: Sight anil Sound (.17)
I
la te x Antiquing Kit |
Save over 2 5 % . Reg. 6.99. ^
Sale Price 4.97 I
B e a u t i f u l l y  r e fin is h o s  f u r n i t u r e , w o o d w o r k , y  
c a b in e ts  in  .ju s t o n e  c la y . P o p u l a r  c o lo rs , K i t  W 
c o n ta in .s ; 3 b r u s h e .s , 1 q u a r t  o f  b a s e  c o a t , '2 §
p in t  a n tiq u in g  g l a z e , c h e e s e  c lo t li , s a n d p a p e r  y  
a n d  d ir e c tio n s . ^
Personal Shopping: Paint.s (30)
W om en's Orion Slippers '
Sale Price 1.97 ,
Y o u r  C h o ic e : C r o s s  s t r a p  m u le  in  p i n k , b lu e  
a n d  w h it e . W a s h a b l e , S ize s  .5-10.
B a l le r in a  s lip p e r  w i t h  o rlo n  p ile  s o c k  lin in g , 
fo a m  r u b b e r  o u t  s o le  a n d . h e e l. \V a.sh a b le  
P i n k  a n d  B lu e . S iz e s  5-10.
Personal Shopping: Women’s Shoe; 
Fashions (54)
M en's Cuff Link Sets
Sale Price 4.99416
Ideal for the man' on your list. Attract­
ively boxed for gift giving.






V -N e c k Pullovers
Regular 15.99.
Sale Price 12.97
All wool. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Green, Ginger, 
Wine,, Navy. Fully fashioned. 




Includes 3X zoom camera, movie pro­
jector, movie light, movie screen, movie 
film. An ideal gift for the home at 
Christmas.
Personal Shopping: Cameras (3!))






y New motorcycle handlebars, free wheel- 
ing back wheel, training wheels, fat, 
^ slick rear tires.
Personal Shopping: 'Joys (10)
Coleman 2 Burner Stove
Reg. 19.99
Sale Price 16.97 .
Lightweight and compact, cooks lil<jp a ^  
kitchen range, folding windshields,, hi 
lustre baked enamel finish. '  ^
Personal Shopping: Sports Centre (C) H
W ine Making K ih
Make ‘Christmas special this year!
Equipment Kit 5.97 
Ingredient Kit 4.97
For the man who has everything. 





Vour choice of nil $25 and $35 
paintings. Perfect gift items.
Personal Shopping: i.ainps ami IMMures (21
m
Torque Wrench
Save 23%  —  Reg, 16.99
Solo Price 12.97
Craftsman, 0 to 100 ft, Ih,, pivnfed 
comfort grip, torque chart included, non 
glare bruslted aluminum scale,
IVrsonal Shopping: llurilware (!l)
Schick
Elecironic Hot lather Dispenser |
Reg. 24.95 |
s . . » P , i c o  19.99 I
With refill cartridge. y
Personal Shopping: llralth A Urauly (R) y
W
Electric Buiiel Fry Pan
Sale Price 25.97
12" square cooking area willi high ^ 
domed lid, teflon cooled. For the largo ^
family. , ' E
Prrsonal Shopping; Small ,\ppHancrs (34) K
Deluxe
s Mixed Nub
Sale Price 1.47 lb.
;(IW»im»iB»BiarfcBiaia.»ia>aia,a,»,»,a»»aiB.aiBia,B.a,a,aiB,Bia,Bia!atisB.>ia.ai>ia.a«B.aiBi>tB,atB.a.ata»iia.a.B,j.aaia»>tatB.a.B.s.ai».a.>,a)BD,Bi»a.ara.a.a.».»iB,ih»,Biai»,B)».B.BtB>î »,B.>.aiaia.>a,»(>iB,a8.»(B.>.BtB.B.Bta»>.ai.i'ct«'«<<«t«i«i«'«'̂
Personal .Shopping: Candy (87) |
i
i l E m m mil
Athena
Knitting Stand — Wolqut finish. Col (on 
bog in choice of f t  A O
ossld piinis Sole Price fc a v lf
Infiotobic Air Canada 747 -  - Tliis super 
747 )umt)0 jet plono is f t  A A
reg. .5.99. , Sale Price O n v v
Child'! Blow-up Furniture —  Great for 
small fry. I sofo, 2 clioirs. |C A A
Req 9 99 . .. Solo Price Woww
Autograph Hound - iilow up f t  A A
Slurdy vinyl Reg, 5 99. Sale
I’rrsoiial .Shopping: Nollona (2.5)





Penonal Shopping: ( hln\ (35)




W et lixsk vtnyl’, slyrotoam  pellet filling, 
non-nqld con sln ic lion .
Personal Shopping; Draprry (24)
4-shol Flash (uhes\
Reg. 1.79 pkg.
Solo Price 97c pl‘9
Super Cubes, package of 3 For most 
Ijnttery type cameros.





•un furs. So soft, worm ond cuddly. 
An ideal gift.
Perwonal fUiopptng; Women’! Coil! (17)
Kelowna
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It Is Time For Parties
Host
VVI
Few events glow with the warm 
conviviality of a holiday season gath­
ering, with its message of love and 
peace. The warmth of the atmosphere 
is always increased when we are sur- 
ronrded by old and new friends.
No wonder, then, that so many 
celebrations are planned for the com- 
g weeks. Not surprisingly, cither, is 
e determination to make an evening 
unforgettably lavish as inflation- 
^ a  budgets will allow.
T h e re in  lies a threat to all Aose
{ileasant memories that should linger, ong after tlic New Year. Too often, 
much of this lavishness is liquor.
Party-givers are often reminded 
that ^ e s ts  who over-imbibe and then 
drive home can be a serious hazard to 
themselves and others . . . especially 
when theiir driving is done in the dan­
g e r o u s  weather conditions that often 
prevail at this time of year.
The wise and responsible party host 
can do much to prevent this situation 
and still provide an entertaining even­
ing for his guests.
Here are some ‘soft sell’ approach­
es to alcoholic moderation;
Serve that first drink yourself, but 
thereafter let the guests mix their 
own at a self-service bar featuring a 
variety of low-alcoholic beverages and 
soft drinks along with the ‘hard stuff.
(Even if you’re having a large party, 
stifle the urge to hire a professsional 
bartender. He’ll be more generous 
with your refreshments than you 
would.) /
Starchy dishes can be overwhelm­
ingly tempting and can help to lessen 
alcohol’s effects. Tasty sandwiches 
and hot, homemade rolls, French pas­
tries and cheesecake may sprinkle a 
few calories around, but who arc you 
to  deprive your guests of such de­
lights?
People tend to gather in small con- 
vcrsiitional knots, usually around the 
bar. A party host who is with it 
knows that group involvement is the 
now thing. He would be wise to ar­
range activities involving everyone, 
including the swizzle stick crowd. 
Party games can dc-emphasize the im­
portance of the bar.
Serve coffee— and make it deli­
cious—about an hour before the 
guests are due to leave. It won’t sober 
anyone up but a cup or two is a fine 
substitute for ‘one for the road’.
So you’ve done your best and still 
you wind up with a tipsy guest. Do 
him a favor by letting him spend the 
niglit or making anangements for 
someone else to take him home.
‘Be First A Friend—^Then A Host.’ 
Happy Holidays!
Jet Lag Poses e m
“Jet lag” is a condition familiar to 
most people who travel by air. It is 
caused by moving from one time-zone 
to another. The human body can tol­
erate a jump of an hour or two with­
out any difficulty, but when the dis­
turbance is more than this the indhi- 
dual finds himself either wanting to 
stay up all night and sleep during the 
day, or go to bed at an unusually early 
hour.
Research done in Great Britain 
helps provide important insight into 
the matter of jet lag. Over an 18- 
month period the sleeping records of 
BO AC pilots flying east-west and 
west-east were carefully analysed. The 
analysis included thfi.„^eeping records 
of pilots both when working and when 
off-duty.
It was found that pilots sleep some­
what less than the average but about 
the same amount whether working or 
not. The pilots, it should be noted,
' The leading causes of building fires 
today, are smoking and matches; de­
fective or inadequate electrical wir­
ing and other equipment; defective or 
careless use of electrical appliances; 
defective or overheating and wiring 
equipment, chimneys, and flues; hot 
ashes and coals and combustibles near 
heaters; misuse of matches by child­
ren. These alone are behind two- 
tliirds of today’s building fires.
Here arc a few key guides to help 
you prevent these— and other-—causes 
of fires at home. ,>
Be warned if your TV picture con­
tracts when your refrigerator or fur­
nace goes on, or if fuses blow repeat­




10 YEARS AGO 
December 1901
Tl\cy are in\poniiif{ Ontario apples 
Into B.C., but ut Kelowna U. P. Wulrod, 
({ci'crnl munnuer of ll.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. said he is not worried. “Our Mc­
Intosh crop is .sold nut, that is why the 
nppl'.'H are coiniuR from Ontario.” Rus­
sels and Tolmnn Sw(uds arc also being 
bnnif'lu In from Ontario, but Mr. Wal- 
roo doesn't care about that cither “\Va 
don t grow them here," he said. We also 
icll lots of apples in Ontario.
20 YEAU.S AGO 
I)eceml)cr lO.'il
10 of the larRcst Christmas trees 
I'r erected in any city in the Inferior 
has been placed in the civic centre, 
Mill Avenue and Peiulori. Colorfully 
decorated with lifihts, a huge star hna 
been placed at tlie top of the tree. An­
other InrRc Christmas tree has been 
erected at the foot of Bernard Avenue.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1011
Cilenmore Note,i; ITiere will be no 
inunlelpal elcotlons this year, uomlna- 
bon day pas.sed will' no changes on
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A n te lo p e  W earing Earrings 
N o t P a rt O f  Phantasm agoria
adjust to the pattern of life going bn 
around them by “napping” to make 
up their required quota of sleep. 
Ideally, they aim at a couple of hours 
as a maximum, just before they need 
to be particularly awake.
For the civilian air traveller the 
lesson should be obvious. The bad 
effects of jumping from one time-- 
zone to another can be avoided by 
knowing your usual number of hours 
of sleep and making certain that you 
get them. In addition, if the traveller 
is going to make a time-zone change 
that w& mean going to bed early, he 
should deliberately restrict his sleep 
the day before. In this way he will be 
more tired and go to sleep naturally at 
the normal bed-time for the part of 
the world to which he is going.
It’s a simple formula but there is no 
reason to doubt its logic. After all, 
who should know more about pre­
venting jet lag than pilots?
Home Fires
Don’t string inexpensive extension 
cords throughout your house and risk 
overloading your wiring system.
Don’t use cheap cords for heavy 
appliances such as electric irons, 
space heaters, rotisseries, power tools.
Don’t try to stretch the electrical 
capacity by putting in heavier and 
heavier fuses. ‘Overfusing’ is a com­
mon practice but potentially a very 
dangerous one.
Don’t put pennies behind your fus­
es to get them to carry a bigger load. 
Again, the danger is you’ll overload 
your wiring.
Inquire about the flammability 
characteristics of all materials in your 
house— from paints and insulation to 
curtains and carpets.
MANYBERRIES, A l t a .  
(CP) — If you see an antelope 
wearing ear-rings and a mul­
ti-colored coUar, you don’t 
need to check your vision or 
your sanity.
. Antelope in the southeastern 
comer of Albei-ta are being 
dressed up to help biologists 
and ecologists in Alberta, Sas­
katchewan and Montana to 
gather information about their 
migration habits and survival 
rates.
; The markings consist of a 
bright orange numbering tag 
on the right ear, a metal clip 
on the left car and a multi- - 
colored leatherette coded col­
lar.
The tag, clip and coUar all 
signify the time, date and lo­
cation of the animal at the 
time it was marked. The tag 
and coUar also simplify ob­
servation of marked animals 
in the field. A record of the 
collar color pattern and the 
tag allows biologists and ecol­
ogists to chart travels of the 
animaL
CAUGHT IN TRAP
The antelopes are xnarked 
after they are herded into a 
speciaUy-designed, f u n n e l -  
shaped trap by an airplane, a 
helicopter and a team of gov­
ernment wildlife personnel.
The trap is constructed near 
a steep slope and next to an 
existing line fence. The line 
fence serves as one side of a 
funnel and the other side is 
constructed from eight-foot- 
high chain link fence.
The funiiel is about 100 
yards long and narrows as it 
approaches t h e  downward 
slope. The slope conceals a 
net-like antelope trap at the 
end.
The trap is a 50-by-75-foot 
' oval of nylon netting sup­
ported by 10-foot-hlgh poles. 
The nylon netting is elastic 
and absorbs the force of the 
animals as they leap against 
it.'The “give” in the net re­
duces injury to the frightened 
animals.
After the coUar and tags 
have been attached, b lo^  
samples are taken and age is 
determined.
“Little is known about the 
blood of the Saskatchewan 
and Alberta antelope, and we 
hope to establish some under­
standing of what the blood of 
a healthy animal is Uke,” said 
Joe Hnatiuk, fish and wildlife 
ecologist for the Saskatche­
wan natural resources depart­
ment.
FACE HARSH CLIMATE
New information about the 
adaptability of antelope may 
be discovered as a result of 
the round-up.
“The antelope found in the 
southwestern prairie region of 
Canada have had to adapt to 
different foods and a harsher 
climate than those Uving far­
ther south,” Hnatiuk said.
“The prairie region repre­
sents the northernmost area 
inhabited by antelope and 
very few studies have ever 
been done on them.
“The antelope is a separate 
species but is closely related 
to the domestic sheep. It has 
no teeth on its upper jaw and 
is a browsing feeder.
“Its primary source of food 
Is a particular sage found 
only as far north as Montana. 
Tlie antelope in Canada have 
adapted to eating other foods.
“The proper ecology and 
management of the animals 
could result in more and bet­
ter animals being available to 
hunt.”
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — The so-caUed 
“national energy policy" which, - 
in simple terms, caUs for Umits 
on exports of energy materials 
to the extent that they are sur­
plus to Canadian requirements, 
appears to be coming under 
pressure.
Important groups in the petro­
leum industry are unhappy 
about the N a t i o n a l  Energy 
Board’s denial of permits for 
export of increased quantities of 
natural gas to thi; United States. 
The gas in quesLon is surplus to 
Canadian requirements as they 
stand now. "rhe board took the 
view that it had to look to the 
future and seems to have de­
cided that gas might be needed 
in Canada. '
Critics don’t deny that. ’They 
say, however, that the decision 
fails to take account of the 
probability, indeed the cer­
tainty, that much more gas will 
be found in Canada and that,^ 
hence, there Is no danger of Ca­
nadians going short. T h e y  
are in a bind because there is 
no appeal from the board’s deci­
sion. On this point the law is 
firm because of the political sit­
uation which gave rise to the 
setting up of the board. That 
was the celebrated “pipeline de­
bate” of the 1950s w h i c h  
brought down the St. Laurent 
government and installed John 
Diefenbaker as prime minister.
The St. Laurent government 
was accused of giving too much 
a w a y  to the newly-formed 
Trans-Canada Pipelines com­
pany, in terms of rights to ex- 
I>ort gas to the United States, 
The new board was given the 
sole and final say about such 
matters for the future. Its deci­
sions were final, not subject to 
review by the government.
*1116 present board looked at 
the evidence and decided it 
could not allow the export of as 
much gas as thU gas companies 
wanted to sell. Critics appear to 
admit the decision is sound on 
the basis ol known reserves. 
They argue, however, that it 
fails to take account of the rate 
at which new reserves are being 
and are likely to be discovered.
The market for natural gas in 
the United States is expansive. 
Distributors want more. They 
face the possibility of rattoidng. 
Gas is becoming popular as a 
fuel because of alarm about pol­
lution generated by the combus­
tion of oil and coal.
While the board Is clamping 
down on gas exports because of 
a presumed lack of supply to 
meet future Canadian demands 
the Canadian government is 
shying away from the “conti­
nental energy policy” favored 
by the United States.
This would make for free 
movement of aU energy materi­
als across the border hut put m 
stop to Imports of energy prod* 
ucts from overseas. Canada re* 
fuses because much of the oH 
used in the eastern provinces 
comes from cheap overseas 
sources.
As of now the United States 
imposes limits on impotts of Ca« 
na^an oil. Canadian oil produc­
ers would like free access to.the 
United States market. They can 
get Uiat only It the government 
goes along with the United 
States on its continental energy 
policy and shuts out oU Imports 
from Venezuela and the Middle 
East. :i’ :
Opponents of the policy ol 
conserving Canadian gas re­
serves by limiting exports say 
Americans will get gas else­
where if Canadians don’t let 
them have all they want and all 
that Canadian gas fields cah 
supply. They hint that a lot of 
gas is available in the Soviet 
Union, could be, shipped to sea- 
. board by pipeline, compressed 
and shipped to the United States 
by tenker. It’s a pretty remote 
possibility, but it’s a point of 
debate.
On the short run' there is little 
chance of a change in policy. 
The cabinet is unlikely to curb 
the energy board’s power to say 
how much gas may be exported 
in the light of known and availa­
ble reserves.
O verhe ad Tram s 
Cities '
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) — 
An automatically-guided over­
head tram system designed to 
meet city traffic congestion is 
u n d e r  construction at Ford 
plants in Detroit, an engineer 
with Ford Motor Co. of Canada 
Ltd. said.
The tram system, operating 
on pillars above the streets, 
runs on rubber tires in a track­
less channel, Gordon McKie told 
an automative engineers’ din­
ner. Power comes from brush­
ing a side rail.
Mr. McKie, Ford’s environ­
ment controls and safety engi­
neer at Oakville, Ont., said the 
plan is the first of a three-stage 
transit approach in the planning 
and development stages by his 
company.
Another stage calls for devel­
opments in dial-a-bus vehicles 
which could be built to work on 
the same driverless track as the 
tram system to serve less-popu­
lated outlying areas of cPies.
The plan now calls for resi­
dents to telephone a central of­
fice and have a circulating bus 
directed to the door to take 
them to a transit collection 
denot.
The third stage, he said, 
would be to modify private cars 
and trucks so they could enter 
'the overhead route. Automatic 
controls would mean the vehi­
cles can run rapidly close to­
gether, carrying as much traffic 
on one channel as a four-lane 
highway.
C ANAD A'S STORY
Donald A .  Sm ith 
G o t Riel Accord
Press States Views 
Assor tment  O f Events
By BOB BOWMAN
Last Wednesday’s story de­
scribed some of the lawlessness 
in the Red River area as Cana­
dian and U.S. supporters strug­
gled for control.
Louis Riel appeared on the 
scene in October, 1869, when he 
s 10 p p e d Canadian surveyors 
from working there, and refused 
to allow the designated lieuten­
ant governor, William Mc- 
Dougall, to cross the border 
from the U.S. McDougall trav­
eled from Ottawa to Red Riyer 
by an American route.
This was followed by a series 
of negotiations that were almost 
“ cloak and dagger.” Joseph 
Howe had joined Sir ,Tohn A. 
Macdonald’s government and 
was sent to Red River to deal 
with Riel. There is a suspicion 
that Howe double-crossed Mac­
donald, and urged Riel to fight 
for the rights of the Red River 
settlers, as Howe had fought for 
better rights for Nova Scotia.
■Very Rev, J. B. Tliibault and 
Colonel Charles de Salaberry 
then acted as delegates from 
the government of, Canada. Riel 
took their documents of instruc­
tion and restrained their activi- 
ties. They were almost his pris­
oners.
Finally, Sir John A. Macdon­
ald hit on the right man to get 
the job done. He was Donald A, 
Smith who'had come to Canada 
from Scotland when, he was 15 
years old and worked for ihe 
Hudson’s Bay Company In Ta- 
doussac and Labrador. By 1869, 
Smith had made a good deal of 
money and was head of the 
Montreal division of H.B.C.
He agreed to act as emissary 
for the government and left for,
Red River a few days after hl« 
appointment on Dec, 10.
It was a momentous trip for 
Donald A. Smith. On the way to 
Red River he met Norman Kitt­
son, a former Canadian who got 
into railway building in the U.S, 
Smith and !Kittson' worked to­
gether in the years ahead to be- 
c o m e multi-millionaires, and 
Smith became Lord Strathcona.
Smith arrived at Fort Garry 
on Dec. 27 and quickly organ­
ized , enough support to force 
Riel to deal with him. His nego­
tiations led to the agreement 
that Riel made with the federal 
government and the Northwest 
Territories became part of Can­
ada in July, 1870, when Mani­
toba was also created as a prov­
ince.
OTHER DEC. 10 EVENTS
1755—Two ships carrying de­
ported Acadians sank in Atlan­
tic with 1,200 lives lost.
1885—First issue of Ottawa 
E V e n i n g Journal: John W. 
Dafoe, editor.
1880—House of , C o m m o n a 
began study of contract to build 
CPR.
1894—Failure of London firm 
caused financial crisis in New­
foundland.
1905—Earl Grey (donor of 
Grey Cup) s u c c e e d e d  Lord 
Minto as Governor General.
1949—Supreme Court of Can­
ada became final authority for 
judicial matters.
1951—First session of North­
west Territories Council was 
held at Yellowknife.
1954—Canso causeway linking 
Cape Breton and Nova Scotia 
was completed.
1957—Royal commission was 
a p p o i n t e d  to study price 
spreads.
This Is a 
torials on 
t r a n s l a t e d  
French-languago 
Canada.




cither couhcll or school board, except 
for tlie election, of Charles Henderson to 
loplacc the vacancy on the council 
causcc, by the resignation of Tom Pear­
son who enlisted in the RCAF some time 
ago W. J, Rankin and Jack Snowsell 
were returned as councillors, and G. 
r. Hume and L. E. Marshall returned as 
ecliooi trustees, all by acclamation.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1031
Fire broke out In the basement store­
room of the Rutland Cannery. Ibc  
Bmouldcring fire spread throngli n qunn- 
tlty of the cnrdlioard cases In which 
the canned goods were encased. The 
Kelowna fire brigade sent a truck to the 
cinntry to help extlngnlsli the fire. 
Alxiut 1000' cases of canned tomatoes 
were destroyed.
50 TEARS AGO 
December 1021
The Conservative government of Ar- 
tliu Meighan went down to a crushing 
defeat Tlie standing of parties is now 
Liberals 120, Progressive 60, Conserva­
tive 51, Lalmr 2, McKciizle King. Lil>- 
eral leader, was elected In York riding.
60 YEARS AGO 
December 1911
The Kelowna Musical and Dramatlr 
foelety held their opening roncert of 
the season at the Opera Hoime, The nt- 
tet.dance was disappointingly small. 
The vocal part Inelnded numbers by 
George McKenzie and T. Hill, popular 
fsvorltea with Kelowna audiences.
In Passing
At June 1, 1969, total cattle nnd 
calves on Canadian farms were csti- 
m.ilcd at 12,467,000.
Ihcre  were 5,792,000 pics on farms
In Canada on S u m  I , 1969.
Montreal Le Devoir: TYhile 
at the United Nations the I'es- 
olutcly partisan a t t i t u d e s  
adopted by China and the 
U.S.S.R. seemed to prevent 
any effective intervention by 
tlie security touncil during the 
weekend, the armed conflict 
raging for several days be­
tween India nnd Pakistan be­
came exceptionally g r a v e .
• • a
Mrs, Gandhi has recalled 
with reason the intolerable 
burden . . .  of about 10 mil­
lion refugees from East Paki­
stan driven out by the repres­
sion of President Yahya Khan 
and, congregating on Indian 
soil since last March.
No country can tolerate In­
definitely .such a serious situa­
tion and It would' not bo going 
too far to deplore the lament­
able negligence shown by tho 
major powers in this inntlcr. 
The regime of P r e s i d e n t  
Yahya Klinn . . .  has been 
one of tho most barbaric poli­
tico-military repressions of all 
time. . . .
In dccldln ' to rc.sort to 
force In seek ng justice, India 
disavows once again the sa­
cred principles of non-viol­
ence, , . . Another Illusion has 
been shaUered for those in the 
world who believe in only pa­
cific solutions. . . .
It must be recognized . . . 
that the conflict has serious 
polltlenl causes nnd any plan 
to end hostilities Ignoring this 
fact is iKuind to fall. . . .  '
Because of the mtllions of 
human beings it Involves, be­
cause of the nameless suffer­
ing It adds to the martynlom 
already snstalnixl for sever.'il 
months l>y the people of 
l^angla Desh, because of the 
very grave danger It lo.uds on 
the world, the Indo-Paklsfnnl 
war concerns all humanity on 
the highest plane of eon-
It Is to he hopi-d that the 
United N a t i o n s  Intervenes 
promptly arid equitably In the 
confllet. To Ihe security coun­
cil,' with ita default In the face 
of people whq have no direct 
interest In the conflict, falls 
the responalhlltty to Initiate 
moves for a cessation of hos- 
tlUUea aivl tackle Uie causei 
of the conflict without delay.
Among these tlie most Im­
portant Is tlie poliliral hiture 
o? the people of Hangla Desii. 
The government of president 
Y’ahya has, alss, shown it 
wwiM not he wise to leave to
him alone the Job of ruling 
with justice and respect for 
democracy.-Claude R y a n
(Dec. 6)
Quebec Lc. Solcil: New­
foundland politics ha.s whims 
that are more and more diffi­
cult to understand.
On Oct. 28 . . .  in a provin­
cial election . . .  52 per cent 
of the popular vote went to 
the Progressive Conservative 
Ptirty headed by a new leader, 
Frank Moores. P r e m i e r  
Smallwood garnered only 39 
per cent. In terms of seats, 
Moore's party won 21, the Lib­
erals 20 and the New Labra­
dor Party one.
The situation Is not unprece­
dented In Canada. , . , There 
were similarities recently . . . 
in Nova Scotia . . . (but) this 
did not hinder a change of 
government.
In Newfoundland . . . the 
lone New Labrador Party 
member has given his support 
to the Conservatives, making 
. . .  a majority coalition. . . .
Whatever the outcome of a 
hyelectlon in St. Barbo Soutli, 
It is more justifiable that Mr, 
Moore’s party assume power 
than that of his opponent. Oth­
erwise, what good are elec­
tions? . . .
Frank Moores has. In a 
way, dealt a master stroke. 
He must he given credit. For­
merly member of Parliament 
for Bonavlsla-Ti'lnlty-Coneep- 
tlon, Frank Moores subinlltcd 
1)1,s resignation to Ottawa Inst 
Sept. 30. In lcs,s than a month 
he Kuecec<le(l In upseltlng the 
steamer fuelled by mechanic 
Smallwood for 22 years. He 
took tlie reins ns lender of tho 
Opposition and brought hin 
group safely to harbor.
He was helped by circum­
stances, If you will. . . .
' Before tlie election there 
W.1S .sparring lielween Ihe leg- 
hilattve inomherB, a sign of 
serious malaise. In 1066, tlie 
Llhernls earrled off n enisli- 
Ing victory , . , hu'. In the last 
session, resignations, defec­
tion*. and by-clectlons re­
duced their holillngs, . . . Was 
this an Indteatlon that Uie dlv- 
Idrxi Llhernls were giving less 
nnd less support to Premier 
Sin nil wood?
One enn believe It nnd it 
would be Interesting to see 
whst haptMuis tbouhl the pre­
mier, clinging more amt mora 
dcsperntcly to power, decide 
to convene the legislature ami 
attempt a test of parllnmeii- 
tnry power. . . .
Not retpei'.lng the vc.'d'rl 
<»f the people ts the same ns a 
denial of justice. We must sak 
ourselves If perhaps It la In
Canada that democracy need.s 
to be defended rather than in 
Europe.—A. Tremblay (Dec. 
6)
Trols-Rlvleres IjB Nouvell- 
Istc: Delegates to the Quebec 
Federation of Labor’s biennial 
conference voted to support 
actively a political party, or If 
necessary to create a new 
one.
The resolution followed a 
suggestion from QFL Presi­
dent Louis Laberge, our great 
national Don Quixote who has 
received the divine mission, 
“ to break the system.”
Nino years ago a QFL con­
vention voted to found a new 
party. . . . But a few months 
later . . .  it decided to sup­
port the New Deniocrntic 
Party at the provincial level.
Again In the realm of con­
tradictions and about-faces 
. . .  the QFL now seems dis­
posed to support the Parti 
Quebecois . . . even tliongb in 
lOe.l It vigorously opposeri sep­
aratism.
Members of the QFL and 
the , Confederntlon of National 
Trade Unions pay dues to llio 
NDP. . . . But that party and 
the CCF have never been 
really llstcnal to by workers 
who are more prcKiccupled 
with bread and butter lliari 
political action.
The QFL wonM be better off 
to emiilato CNTU policy . . . 
which leaves Us inenibers 
free to vole ns they see fit 
. . . for candidates and par­
ties that offer them the best 
gu.nrantees.
Not only the QFL must 
eliange its poslUon hut also 
the New Democratic Parly 
which until now has directed 
Its policies almost uniquely to 
workers witliout gelling a real 
response.
A polltlenl party must eoii- 
eeni Itself wiUi unlonlzial 
workers, hut also the non-iin- 
lonlzwl, tlie iineinployeil, in 
Bliorl everyone without exeep- 
tion. . . .
M.'-. I.nherge still believes In 
San'a Clans. Leave him alone 
V. Ill Ills llhinlons, times will 




“Jesns salUi onto him, I am 
the way. tlie truth and the life: 
no man eomrili unto tlie Fath­
er. but by me.” Jolin 14:6,
Life at Its InSil is i,ot depei.d- 
ent on what we surround our- 
selves with, but liow much of 
Jt w# surrender to the
O tta w a  Officials See Little  Hope 
In U .S . Helping Pave Alaska Route
OTTAWA (CP) — Govern­
ment officials say there is al­
most no hope.at this time of the 
United States agreeing to join 
with Canada In paving the 
Alaska Highway.
U.S.-Cannda talks on the $200 
million reconstruction and pav­
ing project went on this year nt 
the urging of tho U.S. Senate 
nnd a report on the talks Is to 
go to Preident Nixon by the 
end of the ye.nr.
A g o v e r n m e n t  official 
Wedne.S(lay said that while the 
Anicrlcans appeared enthusias­
tic alxiut the project in tho 
spring when tho tallcs began, 
"tlicy appeared very disinter­
ested wlien the meetings re­
sumed in the fall,"
Witliout U.S, iiartlclpatlon in 
the 1,300-mile paving job, there 
is no way Canada will tackle It 
alone.
Canada b e l i e v e s  ihe U.S, 
sliould pay up to 80 per cent of 
Die cost beenuse surveys in re- 
eent yenrs have shown them to 
he the main nser.s of tho road, 
BUILT BY ARMY 
The highway, running from 
Dawson Creek, B.C,, to the Yn- 
kon-Alaskn bolder, was built In 
the 1910s by the U.S. Army ns a 
Second World War project.
It was turned over to Canada 
in the Itl-IOs with the (itl|)iilntlon 
111 at It would be toll-free.
Cost of keeping the road In 
any sort of decent rondlllon is 
running Canada more than $7 
million yearly.
Government officials say tho 
U.S. coolness to tho paving job 
Ins nothing to do with U.S.-Can- 
ada relations.
Almost every year U.S. repre­
sentatives and senators intro­
duce private bills in Congress 
calling for paving of the road.
And, just ns regularly, Wash­
ington Is unable to give Its ap­
proval.
TO D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Deo. 10, 1971 . . .
) na 
Ilia
Pnoumnllc tires wore p t­
ented by Robert Wil m
LETTER TO EDITOR
Le.Uern to Ihe eilltor must 
he slgnefl by and bear the 
address of (lie writer, A iirn 
name may be used. Tim 
Courier may edll lettera for 
brevity, clarity, legality or 
taste. I.etters must not be 
more than 500 words.
TliA|SK YOU
Sir:
I would like to remark about 
our beautiful Christmas decora- 
Uons nt Capri, Orchard Park 
and downtown Kelowna.
One has to see It at night to 
get the biauty of It all.
Thank you. all you peo;>le 
who were ,lnvolve<l beautlfylr.g 




Thompson, an Englksh engi­
neer, 126 years ago today—
In 1B45. TTiomp:ton was also 
llie inventor of nn electrical 
detonator for hlnsllng-pow- 
der, the fountain pen, the 
first portable steam crane, 
the first prefabricated hy­
draulic dock nnd n stenm 
e n g i n e  on soft rubber 
wheels which was tlie first 
practical tractor.
19.59—French President d« 
Gaulle promised A f r i c a n  
colonies full sovereignty.
1951—The first session of 
the parllally-clccted council 
of the Northwest Territories 
opened nt Yellowknife.
1914—Canndlnns stormed 
the l.anione River defence* 
in Italy in the Second World 
War.
1941—Louis Rt. l.Burent 
became Canadian jiistlca 
minister. \
1921—Tlie Unlteil States, 
Britain, France and Japan 
signed a 10-yenr status quo 
ogrcemenl rin tlie 1‘ncKlc, ,
1890-Alfml Nobel, Bwnl- 
Itih chemist and philanthrop­
ist, died.
MARRIAGE COUR8E
HAINY niVEU, Out, (CP) — 
Rainy lUvi;r Slate Junior Col­
lege Is offering a televised 
course on marriage and family 
relations over tlie local TV sta­
tion. The pur|iose of tho courso 
Is to help provide a better un­
derstanding of tlie fehitlonshlp 
of marriage. AU iicreons regis­
tering for tho class will b« 
graded on a pass-fail basis, tb« 
evfiiu.'itlon being a ihort paper 
in V ileh enrh student la aslted 
lo tell how the course may have 
been of benefit In Iretter uodcr- 
Btanding human relaUonthips.
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B.C. WAS ON LIST
/
^ ' / / a
Now Plans French Visit
V
/
Harold Wilson, England’s 
former prime minister, gets 
helping hand with his coat 
from Albert Cameron, assist-
FOREIGN AID
ant dean at Tufts Univer­
sity’s School of Law and Dip­
lomacy in Medford, Mass.,
where Wilson lectured for 
several days. He has since 
flown back to Britain.
Lost Fold
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four 
International unions and t\vo 
labor bodies have launched a 
campaign to win back about 
5,300 Independent British Co­
lumbia unionists who broke 
away from them.
It started this week with the 
distribution of pamphlets at 
plant gates, exhorting the inde­
pendents "Go for Unity Now!"
The effort is sponsor^ by the 
Canadian Labor Congress, the 
B.C. Federation of Labor, the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, the United 
Steelworkers, the International 
Association of Machinists hd 
tlic International Brotherhood of
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill 
Workers.
CLC regional director Tom 
Gooderham, chairman of the 
drive, said Wednesday the ini­
tial response has been encour­
aging.
“ We have had a few nasty 
calls," he said, “but others 
have asked us for more infor 
mation; they realize they’ve 
been sold a bill of goods by 
their unions.”
PULP MEN TARGET 
The* attack is aimed largely 
at the 4,5()0 Pulp and Paper 
Workers of Canada, who split 
from the international pulp un­
ion 10 years ago, and P 800
B.C. members of the Canadian 
Association of Industrial, Me­
chanical and .Allied Workers 
(GAIMA).
The pamphlet tells the inde­
pendents that 1972 is going to 
be a crucial bargaining year in 
B.C.’s major industries and that 
management has banded to­
gether in a united front.
L O N D O N  (CP) — The 
Queen's state visit to France 
in May, 1972. has been hailed 
here as the seal of royal ap­
proval on a new entente cor- 
diale as Britain prepares to 
Join her destiny with continen­
tal Europe after a decade of 
doubt and debate.
The announcement, follow­
ing a visit by French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Schumann, 
was accompanied by an An­
glo-French declaration pledg­
ing closer CoK>peration* in 
many fields, including greater 
emphasis on teaching French 
in Britain and vice versa.
Before their visit to Presi­
dent Pompidou, the Queen 
and Prince PhUip will heve 
made a seven-week tour of 
Thailand and Far East Com­
monwealth countries including 
Malaysia and Singapore.
A personal milestone for the 
Queen comes up Feb. 6, 1972, 
when she will have been ex­
actly 20 years on the throne— 
a period during which the 
monarchy, its realms and the 
public attitude towards roy­
alty have undergone vast 
changes.
QUEEN ILL
Elizabeth II will be 45 next 
April and there is no sign yet 
of her easing up on major ac­
tivities in spite of her eldest 
children taking a more promi­
nent role in public affairs. At 
the end of November, her 
usually buoyant health gave 
way to a surprise attack of 
chicken-pox, which forced her 
out of circulation for a while. 
The Queen Mother, still ener­
getic at 71, took over a num­
ber of routine duties for her 
daughter.
The year 1971 was notable 
for a strenuous nine-day tour 
of British Columbia in May to 
mark the p r o v I n c e ’s cen­
tennial. Princess Anne suf­
fered from recurring bouts of 
ill-health on the visit and the 
trouble was finally diagnosed 
as an ovarian cyst which had 
to be removed later in the 
year.
Anne triumphantly over­
came the effects of her opera­
tion by going on to win the 
European individual cham­
pionship in her first major 
horse-riding contest, beating 
riders from eight otlier'coun­
tries, Dubbed Sportswoman of 
the Year by Fleet Street 
sportswriters, Anne is high on 
the list for selection for. Brit­
ain’s equestrian team in the 




tary Sandy Duncan says if 
Anne is chosen for the Munich 
Games she will be "treated as 
any other rider." But her 
selection would pose unprece­
dented problems of publicity 
for the Olympics organizers 
and Buckingham Palace.
Anne, who turned 21 last 
AiigusL will accordingly con­
centrate hard on her riding 
during 1972, although she is to 
accompany her parents on tire 
first half of the.Far East tour 
starting Feb. 8.
During 1971 she undertook 
some' far-flung royal assign­
ments, v i s i t i n g  Iran with 
Prince Philip for the shah’s 
flamboyant celebration o f  
2,5(M) years of Persian mon­
archy, and later spending a 
week in Hong Kong in her ca­
pacity as a regimental colo­
nel-in-chief.
Earlier in 1971, Anne and 
Prince Charles toured Kenya 
and Anne was featured in an 
informal film for a BBC chil­
dren’s television program—a 
new departure from tradi­
tional royal protocol.
WON PILOT’S WINGS 
Charles, 23 last November, 
plunged into a physically tax­
ing year which took him 
through a training speel in the 
Royal Air Force — complete 
with parachute jump—to gain 
his pilot’s wings. Shortly after­
wards, he followed family 
tradition by going into the 
Royal Navy.
' His training at Dartmouth
Naval College completed, and 
sporting a sub-lieutenant’s 
s i n g l e  gold sleeve stripe, 
Charles joined HMS Norfolk, 
a guided-missile destroyer, to 
begin his naval service, which 
may last from tlirce to five 
years.
The Queen and P r i n c e  
Philip scored a p e r s o n a l  
triumph on an autumn tour of 
Turkey notable (or its enthu­
siastic crowds. Far cooler-r-ln- 
deed, frosty—was tlie recep­
tion Londoners gave Emperor 
Hirohito of Japan when he 
stayed with the Queen during 
his first state visit to Europe 
in October.
The visit, marked by linger­
ing animosity towards Ja­
pan’s former war leader, may 
make an interesting contrast 
with one planned for 1972, 
when the West German presi­
dent is scheduled for a slay at 
Buckingham Palace.
Queen Juliana and Prince 
Bernhard of the Netherlands, 
highly ijopular figures in Brit­
ain, are also due to visit here 
in the coming year.
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. helicop. 
ter gunships and South Viet­
namese troops battered North 
Vietnamese forces in Cambodia 
today, and a Saigon spokesman 
reported 73 North Vietnaniese 
killed and 26 weapons captured 
The U.S. c o m m a n d  said 
American helicopters flew 400 
missions in support of the South 
Vietnamese forces in eastern 
Cambodia.
1 Meanwhile, some 250 U.S 
planes attacked tlie Ho Chi 
Minh trail m Laos, keeping up 
the air effort to intercept North 
Vietnamese war materials and 
reinforcements moving south to 
Cambodia and South Vietnam
sions in Hanoi to relay mall to 
and from American prisoners ot 
war.
U.S. Ambassador William J. 
Porter, at the 138th weekly ses­
sion of the Paris peace talks, 
asked that prisoners be allowed 
to communicate with their fami­
lies through an “agreed diplo­
matic or consular agency in 
Hanoi."
Some 1,600 American families 
with men missing or held cap­
tive in Indochina "are not re­
ceiving any letters."
PARIS (AF) — The United 
States has urged NoiHh Vietnam 
to allow foreign diplomatic mis-
Indian Attack 
Kills 7  Britons
LONDON (AP) — Seven crew 
members were killed and six 
were injured when the British 
freighter Harmattan was hit in 
an air missile attack off Kara­




BOSTON (AP) — Eugene 
McCarthy has signed a docu­
ment ensuring that his name 
will be on the ballot in the Mas­
sachusetts April U.S. presiden­
tial primary. Secretary of State 
John F. X. D a v o r e n said 
Wednesday his office has re­
ceived a signed statement from 
the former U.S. senator from 
Minnesota.
S t a r r i n g
AGAINST THE LAW
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— A new Rhodesian law will 
make possession of a switch 
blade knife illegal starting in 
January, with a maximum pen­
alty of a $560 tine or a year in 
prison, or both.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let ai. accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 








Living Room •  Dining Rdoro 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
OUR PANES 





for Wood and Aluminum 
Windows and Patio Doors 




Special Frames for ‘ 
a Fashionable Miss 
Just as you choose make-up, 
clothes to complement your 
own fashion look . . . we 
choose eyewear to f la t t e r , .^  -■w.-j- 
your features, accent your 
personality.





762.29S7 243 Lawrence Ave.
D a d
Shipley Suits — Shirts 
— Ties '— Socks — 
Shoes — Blazers — 
Bejls — Cufflinks — 




Tonighl -  6:00 - 9:00
FR EE TU R K EY S
4^'-
at
SU PER  - V A L U
Orchard Park — Downtown 
Try Your Luck—You Could Be A Winner
TUESDAY NIGHT TURKEY WINNERS
,Mrs. D. Karpinsky, Mrs. J. Kovatch,
Mrs. Hinks, Mr. C. Gautheir
VOTE WINTER
VO TE W INTER FOR M A Y O R  BECAUSE
He will hold ihc line on taxes and will insure economy of City operation. In tins 
, last two years there has been incrca.scd assessments and a 3}j mill rate increase.
VO TE W INTER FOR M A Y O R  BECAUSE
He will insure a proper public works program to bring our roads and streets, 
water and sewage system to a standard tl)at befitfl the City of Kelowna.
V O TE W INTER FOR M A Y O R  BECAUSE
He will work for increased pollution control. He will attempt to clean up 
Mill Creek. He will work for pollution control both within Ihc city and outside 
Its boundaries.
MAYOR
VOTE W INTER FOR M A Y O R  BECAUSE
He will insure that all parks and beaches, public recreation buildings, and areas 
will be kept at the high standard that befits the City of Kelowna.'
VO TE W INTER FOR M A Y O R  BECAUSE
lie will insure the necessary orderly boundary extensions to the city and will 
insure here will be no additional tax burdens to the present residents.
VO TE W INTER FOR M A Y O R  BECAUSE
11c will restore Ihc confidence of the City Hall employees in the City Council. 
Why have four senior staff members resigned in the past few months without 
saiisfaetory explanation?
R E M E A A B E R ! ! !
WINTER STARTS DEC
I'«r Transportttlion lo Ihe Polls rail 763-6.177 — 763-6378 THIS YEAR For I rMii'iiorlalion lo Ihc I'olK Call 763-6339 — 76.3 6376
V O T E  W I N T E R  • • 'M A Y O R
1
Friday, December 10, 1971
ENTERTAINMENT 
GUIDE
A N N E  KN O W S 
HOW  TO  KEEP 
'E M  H A P P Y
Former school t e a c h e r
Anne Murray certainly knows
the secret of making kids 
(and adults) happy. Canada’s 
favorite songbird will be head­
lining her second CHBC-TV 
Kelowna special this season 
Thursday at 8 p.m. along with 
special guests U.S. singing 
star John Davidson, Canadian 
songstress Dianne Brooks, 
the unique Dr. Music and the 
Rob Iscove Dancers. By the 
way, if you’re wondering 
about the quaint costumes 
on the children with Anne, the 
photo was taken during a 
filming session at the historic 
Black Creek Pioneer Village 
north of Toronto.
BARR &  A N D ER S O N
$ 1 1 9 . 6 0  V a l u e  2 0  V o l u m e  S t e r e o  R e c o r d  L i b r a r y
r n F E  with the 
f  purchase of any
(OVER 200 
SELECTIONS)
The HANDEL • C930W
N o w , In an exqulsltoly-daslgned Contetn- 
porory etylod cabinet o f genuine oll-fln- 
Ished W alnut veneera and eelact hard­
w o o d  s o li d s . A  s u p e r b l y  r e s p o n s iv e  
Instrum ent. . .  floods the room with the 
most dramatic stereo sound you'll e ve r 
h o a r...In s ta n tly  1 Includes Ze n ith Stereo­
phonic sound controls and Zenith "U ltra - 
phonic”  stereo sound system sealed in a 
full-width sound cham ber. Built-in F M /  
A M /S lo re o  F M  radio.
M.iM W . V
( k **. s ’ '
■V ’i i n
i i  >
■' , ............ .
The RAVEL • CT053DB
A ll  the warmth and radiance o f M edlter- 
f y " n 9  In a cabinet o f genuine 
veneera and select 
hardw ood solids, exclusive o f decorative 
front, with the look of fine dlstrosslng 
Am plifier delivers 100 W atts o f peak triu­
n e  ^or thrilling reproduction. D o - 
Buiuin®!!®® rocord changer.




BARR & ANDERSON 5 9 4 Bernard Ave. DIAL 2-3039
aMMKMMBw iaal*aMMiRMMhMBiMM
Opca Frirlay Night Until 9 pan.
BMMhBdMMnaMhBdMMhMhliMRMMRIBinaMaMMMhBlIBnilMNDMNWNHkBMMWMHnBlRMMMMtfNIlMHMMMN IMMHMNM0MRMW
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SATURDAY
ChonnCi 4  —  CBS 
(CobU-Only)
C hannel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
<Cabto ClMRnd 13)
11:00—Rocky and lYiends 
11:30—Wizard of Oz 
12:0 0—Children’s Cinema 
1;00—1971 Brier Hi-Lites 
1:30—Ontario Open Volleyball 
Championship 
3 ;00_CBC Championship 
Chirling
4:00—Bugs Bunny/RR 





9  00—“Let’s Call the Whole 
Thing Off’’
9:30—"The Monk”
1 1 :0 0—National News 
11:15—Provincial Affairs 
1 1 :20—Weekend Digest 
11:30—“A Majority of One
C h an nel 3  —- ABC
(Coble Only)
6:45—Davey and Goliath 
7 00—Will the Real Jerry 
Lewis Please Sit Down 





1 0 :00—Curiosity Shop 
1 1 :00—Johnny Quest 
11:30—Lancelot Link 
1 2 :00—Boxing from the lorum 





5 ;0O—Wide World of Sports 
6‘30—Name of the Game 
8:00-Getting Together  ̂
8-30—Movie of the Weekend 
“See The Man Run ”
10 00—Saturday Star Theatre 




D.O.T. Approved School 
Pi'ivate and Commercial 
Courses.
Night Endorsements, Float 
Endorsements, Instruments 
All Training is Deductible 
from your Inepme Tax. 
Employment for Limited 
Number of Students. 
For full details contact: 
CARIBOO




6 :00—FrL—Common Sense 
Grommer
7:15—Across The Fence 
7 :45^-Sunday School of the Ak 
8 :00—Bugs Butmy 
8;30-Scooby Doo ,
Xbe Harlem Globetrottef^ 
9:30—The Hair Bear Bunch 
1 0 ;0O-NFL Football
Detroit a t Minn.
1 00—Pebbles & Bamm Bamm 
lisO-Archie’i  TV Funniw
2  0O-KXLY Public Affairs
2:30—Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports Challenge 
4:00—Action Movie ^
“ Mr. Muggs Steps _Out" 
5:00—That Good Ole Nashvill* 
Sound
5 :30—RoUin on the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6’30—̂ Lawrence Welk Show 
7:30—AU In The Family 
8:00—Hee Haw ,
9  00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
9:30—Mary Tyler Mimre 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie  ̂
“Horrible Dr. Hitchcock
C hannel 5  •— C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
1 0 :00—Santa Show 
10:30—Topic 
l l : 00-P e te ’s Place 
11:30—A Nice Mix 
12:00—Red Fisher Show 
12:30—The Saint 
1:30—1 Spy 
2  :30—Star Trek
3:30—Under Attack ■
4-30—Wide World Of Sport 
6:00—AU Star Wrestling 
'  7 :00—Rollin’ On The River
8 :00—Gunsmoke _
9:00—Academy Performance 





C h an n el 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7 ;00_Dr. Doolittle 
7:30—Woody Woodpecker 
8 :00—Deputy Dawg 
8:30—Pink Panther 
9 ;00—Barrier Reef





12:30—Bob Ralston Show 
l ; 00_Saturday Football _ 
Baltimore at Miami 
4 :00- Saturday Great Movie 
Black Rose
6:00—NBC Nightly News 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 




9:00—Saturday Night at the 
MoVies „  4 ,“The Big Country pt. 1 
11:00—Q-6 News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“For Love or Money"
The romance between Eli­
zabeth I of England and Ro­
bert Dudley, Earl of Leices­
ter, is portrayed in the sec­
ond episode of the Ehzabeth 
R series, for telecast on
i i M
THE MARRIAGE GAM E
CHBC-TV, Sunday at 9 p.m. 
Glenda Jackson stars as 
Elizabeth, seen here in a ren­
dezvous with Dudley (played 
by Robert Hardy), who was a 
m arked r m n  when she feU
in love with him. BBC ® h i ^  
ly-acclaimed series of ^  
minute colorlife of the Tudor Elizabeth 
continues each Sunday at 9 
p.m. on CHBC until Jan. 9.
E N T E R  T H E  K E LO W N A  JA Y C EES
i R V  c K  ^





Enter Your Name 
in our
Guest Book!
You may win a prize!
161ft Pandosy SI., Kelowna




L I G H T  U P  C A M P A I G N
Sponsored by The Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
and Arena Wlotors.
W IN P R IZES  
IN T W O  C ATEGO RIES
M ost Attractive: 1st $ 5 0 .0 0 ; 2nd $ 25.00
M ost Original: 1st $ 5 0 ,0 0 ; 2nd $ 25 .0 0
Plaque to Overall Winner 
CLIP THE COUPON AND MAIL TO
CHRISTMAS IIGHT-UP CAMPAIGN •
Kelowna Jaycces, Box 333, Kelowna
N A M E ..................................... .........................................
a d d r e s s .... .......... -..................................... .................
CATEGORY................................*..................................
UM ITED TO CITY RESIDENTS ONLY
» IN D A Y
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEK.
C hoiH iel 2  ̂  CHBC —  G IG  
(C«|||« OnaaK IS) «
t:45—Agriculture Todar 
Stag
al:3(M nKth Fnr TMay 
tt:0(M HFL~CUe8go and 
Cfceeii aagr P*di:«Ba 
luaArflportMreak 
£:o(^i>aniltaii>Ki«
8 ;3^355il W  Mve B r
•:OOh B K M M I  Vor ToniorroV
4;(Hl lAnalng
4:30 Cw taiy Camtda
5:<W>ai«8ie Ito See











C honnel 3  —  ABC  
(Coble Only)
7:30—Collision (bourse 
8:00—Eight liv e ly  Arts 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30—The Munaters 




ll:30r-M ake A Wish 
12:00—ABC SpOTts 
12:30—1971 USGA HighHghts 
. 1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You Top This 
3:00—Wagons Ho 
. 4:00—Here Come the Brides 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
“Romeo and Juliet” 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Nanny and the Professor 
8:00—The FBI




C h on nel 4  —  CBS 
(Coble Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
. 8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman and 
Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Sunday Best Movie 
“Wilson”
12:30—NFL Football
Atlanta at San Francisco 
4:00—Action Movie 
5:00—The Christmas Carol 
6:00—Sunday Award* TYieatre 
“AU I Desire”




11:30-It Is Written 
12:00—Merv GrIHin






11:45—The Living Word 
12:00—Cross Roads 
12:30—Topic
l ; 0o_From A Birds Eye View 




























7:00-^Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 
8:30—Day of Discovery 
9:00—Oil but for One Day 
9:30—World Tomorrow 
10:00—NFL Football
New England at N,Y. 
Jets '
1;00—NFL Football—Oakland 
at Kansas City 
4:00—Championship Wrestling 
5:00—Meet the Press 
5^30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 





11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
YOUNG YARNER
HASSOCKS, England (CP) — 
Christopher Elliott may be Brit­
ain’s youngest writer of thrill­
ers. He is only six yehrs old. 
But a story about a spy duo 
called Rabbit and the Egg 
which he dictated to his mother 
was chosen along with yarns by 
seven other youngsters for a 
new book.
Have You Seen The New
M ERC
H U R R IC AN E?
•  35 II,P. 644 c.o. twin •  Electric Start
•  Merc. Thunderbolt Ignition •  17” Track
•  Bogle Wheela •  Steel Chassis •  FAST, VERY FAST
FR ED 'S  B O ATS LT D .
1155 St, Paul St. Phone: 762-2828
SHERBR(X)KE, Que. (CP)
•— Jerry Robitaille decided 
more than a year ago to quit 
his job at a Sherbrooke laun­
dry and turn his country and - 
w e s t e r n  band, the Cajun 
Country Gentlemen, into a 
full-time group.
Jerry’s boss, a country and 
western fan himself, gave him 
bis blessing and said the old 
job was available if the music 
did not work out.
The offer meant a lot at the 
time; now it is the farthest 
thing from Jerry’s mind.
His band features a female , 
singer, Jo-Anne M o r e a u l t ,  
who comes on like Tammy 
'Wynette without the big studio 
polish. It has engagements all 
over Quebec and the audience 
is growing.
'The group has a l r e a d y  
made the trek to Nashville, 
the mecca of all country and . 
western singers. It cut two al­
bums there, .one in English, 
the other in French. Both sold 
well. A single the group made 
also did well.
It has been a long road for 
Jerry, a 28-year-old musician 
who has been playing nhusical 
instruments for as long as he 
can i^emember.
His dad taught him the rudi­
ments of fiddling and guitar 
picking. A  f t e r w a r  d s he 
learned to play the banjo and 
steel guitar as a member of a 
local band which became the 
Cajun Country Gentlemen. 
THEY'RE BILINGUAL 
Like most country and west- 
■ ern musicians, the beer and , 
dance halls are stamping 
grounds . of the'^roup. Its 
records fill jukeboxes in smaU 
cities and towns.
Jerry and Jo-Anne are ex- 
cepticms for Quebec country 
musicians because they can 
sing in English and French, 
M o s t '  work exclusively in 
French.
The success of the Cajun 
Country Gents is due in large 
part to their position in the 
new wave of (Quebec country 
groups.
Country music has always 
been part of Quebec, coming 
with the settlers who emi­
grated from rural Brittany to 
N<}w FVance. Their music was 
played, on a fiddle and its 
measured cadence was akin 
to square-dance music.
As generations passed. Us 
tcmix>' increased and the lyr­
ics evolved and become more 
loo.sely Interpreted.
The development of Nash­
ville produced both good and 
bad effects on It. The harmon­
ica and guitar came nortti and 
were quickly adopted, but 
some of Nashville’s cra.sser 
as(>ects also were adopted,
PRODUCE BLEND
The new wave of Quebec 
country singer.s has changed 
all this, blending the best of 
Nashville and their own faradi- 
tional music to produce the 
unique sound of Qucbecois 
country music. ,
Quebec country singers do 
not really make the big time
I N D U S T R I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  R t P A I R S
t  S n a  FA B R IC A TIO N
We will make equipment to your specification or will 
design to meet your requirements.
do your ditficuU JoIm imnicdiuicly, 
ihc impossible take a little longer.'*
1247 F.llh
Kelowna
because there are just so 
many places In North Amer­
ica w h e r e  you can sell 
French-language r e c o r d  s, 
especially with the regional­
i z e  style of Quebec.. ____ _
But they are popular in 
their home ground and sing­
ers such as Jerry RobilmHe 
and Jo-Anne Moreault, be­
cause they are bilingual, al- 
' ways have the potential to 
break into the English-lan­
guage market;.
Meanwhile, they are happy 
playing the music tliey love 
and nurturing a U'adition that 
is at once universal and all 
their own. ________ _
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2  f o r  1 S A L E
Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 8, 9, 10, H
CHEESEBURGER "LOAD ED "
Regular 55c each — Now
2  f o r  5 5  c  
B U R G E R  B A R O N
1691 H A R V E Y  A V E .
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Prompt, EfGcient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMN^ERCIAL
[s a l e s  a n d
SERVICC 
LTD.
IL ^ E M P
CWf C. OhHiiiuser Yelephoue 762-0307
Blonbray Rd. — R.R. 1
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y
$1600 to $10,000 or more
•  U p 'to  15 year amortization
•  No hidden charges
•  No bonus
•  No finder's fee
9  Open from commencement for home pur­
chase, renovations, debt consolidatiori, . 
vocotion or any other purpose.
C A C .  R E A LT Y  LIM ITED
A Subsidiary o( Canadian Acceptance 
Corporation Limited
2 7 0  Bernard A ve. fh o n e  7 4 2 -2 5 1 3
•  .  •
T H E  | - X C l t i n g  G I F T . . .
COME A LONG JOURNEY ................ALAN FRY
NUNAGA ......................................DUNCAN PRYDE
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
TO KNOW ABOUT HOCKKEY
— BRIAN MacFARLANE
MUCH OBUGED. IEEVE.S .. P. G. WODEIIOUSE 
THE ANSWER BOOK ..........  ............. ELTING
AI.L HALLMARK CIIRISl'MAS < i |\o /  A r r  
CARDS and WRAPPINGS ............. l U  / o  U r r
m . o s a . l D
■ O O M  aq(Xicio(3cii3(3t30cicia
1449 St. Paul H(. iPIkmUi 763-4418
"rACB 4A IOEM)WNA DA ltT  CCiTBIEB, FBI., PBC. » .  W l
DAILY PROGRAMiS
M ondoy to  Friday 
C honnel 2  —  CHBC CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
9 .IO—Santa’s Letters 
9:30—Early Edition 
9:35—Mr. Dressup 
1 0 :00—Canadian Schools 
1 0 :30—Friendly Glani 
10:45—Chez Helene 
1 1 :00—Sesame Street 
12;0U—Noon Hour12:30—Noon Movie
2 :00—Galloping Gourmel 
2:30—Let’s Visit
2;50_Fashions In SewiHo
3 .00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night
4  00—Paul Bernard- 
P s y c h i a t r i s t
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)




Thu.—Signs of Life _
—Agriculture Today
7 .15—̂Exercise with Linda 
7:30—Kartoon Korner 
8 :0 0 —Daktari
8:55—Children’s Doctor
9 :00;—Virginia Graham 
Show
10:0 0 —Steve Allen 
1 0 :30—Galloping Gourmet 
1 1 :00—That Girl 
1 1 :30—Newsbreak 
1 2 :00—Bewitched 
12:30—Password 
l  OO-All My Children
l: 3 0 ~Let’s Make a Deal 
2 :00—Newlywed Game 
2:30—Dating Game . . .
3  00—General Hospital 
3 :30-The Flintstones
4 .00— Love, American Style 
4‘-30—Wild, Wild West
5 -30- ABC Evening News 
e-OO—High Chaparral
7 .00— rWhat s My Line___





Z e n i t h  . 
C o r o n a t i o n
i s  t h e  m o s t  ,
f e a l u r e - c o m p l e  e
7 e n i t h  b e h i n d - t h e - e a r  
i i e a r i n g  a i d  e y e r !
•  CholcB ol (out , -u,.feaponi* eaUlnoa—»o to®5» »uit
you.
Mloro-umio CIrculliy.
•  vetllcal Volume Conitol— 
Convenient to roech, ee»y to
I Front^ieclng Mloforh;?";"— . 
oetler, more neluiel convois^lion, 
BBperate aetllng 
tor telephone uae. 
t Vaieellle Adiuelment 
ideet lor blneurel lo»» requlrlno
•  Now*lnlogteted c««e; cornlort- 
designed to III the neUirel 
contour ol your esr.
■ Long-me betlery oP*





7 :00—CBS Morning News 
7:30—Cartoon Time 
8 :00—Captam Kangaroo 




10:30—Love of Life _
1 2 :00—Where The Heart Is 
1 1 -25—CBS Mid-Day News 
l l : 3 0-Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing tor Dollars
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2 :00—The Secret Storni 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—The Lucy Show ^
3 .30— The Big Money Movie 
sioO-To Tell The Truth
5 .30— Scene at 5:30 p.m,
6:00—Walter Cronkite News 
6 :3 0 —Gilligan’s Island 
C h on nel 5  —  C H A N  TV
(Coblo Chonnel: 9)
8;0 0—University Of The Air 
8:15—Santa Show 
8:30—Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00—Peyton Place 
10:30—All About Faces 
11:00—Jean Cannem Show 





3 .30—Anything You Can Do 
4 :00—Beat The Clock 
4:30—The Flintstones 
5  00—Bewitched 
5:30-Hogan’s Heroes 
6 :00—The News Hour
C hannel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
6:00—Home and Farm
6 :00—Intro To Dance 
6 :00—Fri.—Primitive Art 
6 :3 0—Government Story 
7 :00—Today Show 
^:25—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—Agriculture Today 
8 30—Today Show 
9 :00—Romper Room
9 ; 30_Concentratioh
10:00—Sale of the Century 
1 0 :30—Hollywood Squares 
1 1 :00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55—NBC News 
12:00—The Noon Thing 
1 2 :30—Days ot Our Lives 
1 :00—The Doctors 
1 ; 30—Another World 
2 :00—Bright Promise 
2:30-Somerset 




6 00—Eyewitness News 
6 ;30_NBC Nightly News 
7 :00—Dragnet
Be Called 
A  Bad N e w s Station
GRA14DE CACHE, Alto. (CP)
—. A new television chaimel, 
which broadcasts only weatoer 
•inlormation, has put
service in this community 210 
miles west Edmonton.
The channel, the only one of 
its type in Alberto, gives ̂ view­
ers a complete picture of cur­
rent weather con^tiom 
music is played m the back­
ground.
A camera scans six gauges 
which show viewers 
humidity, wind velocity and 
direction, outside tem p^atu^ , 
barometric pressure and the 
amount of precipitation.
The weather channel equip­
ment is owned and serviced by 
Alberto G o v e r n m e n t  Tele-
future, the charnel wiU 
show local television shows and 
educational programs in addi­
tion to weather information.
A / l's  RADIO & 
TV  SERVICE
1383 Ellis St. 763-5022
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios.
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank. '
Open Mon. through Sat.,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
TORONTO (CP) -  F^r the 
first issue of 'Diat’s Show Busi­
ness, an eight-page biweekly 
trade paper about the Canadian 
entertainment world, produced 
by three women, r e v e n u e  
matched expenses.
“We didn’t  expect the re ­
sponse to  be quite so over­
whelming at the beginning, 
said editor Beverley Slopen.
“We do have newsstand dis­
tribution in the major centres 
and we’re also giving it free to 
different groups—not the same 
each time. The response has 
been terrific.”
Miss Slopen was formerly an 
information officer with me 
Royal Ontario Museum. With 
publisher B a r b a r a  Malcolm, 
who has been on the board of 
Toronto Workshop Productions, 
and managing editor Bette ̂ d -  
eroute, a former Toronto Tele- 
gram employee. Miss Slopen
■ ■')
works on the-paper at which­
ever home of the three is neaiw 
est at the time.
The paper has ti^o silent 
backers. ^
The paper, selling for 25 cento 
a copy, covers all facets ol
showbusiness-film. television,
theatre, radio, m u s ic ^ n d  eve« 
has a section for casting..
Miss Slopen said
will have top reviewers, »”^ ^®  
search is on for correspondents 
in such centres as Winnipeg and 
W a x  to fill out a few corner^ 
However, no one will 
writing for the paper, ^ s s  Sl^ 
pen said. The reward is 1 A 
cents a word when used.
t a p e d  SHOWS
American comedian S h e 11 y 
Berman has taped 52 quiz_ shows 
called Missing lin k  for showm.B 
this season on H a m i l t o n  s
CHCH-TV.
d e n is  AUBREY
Now you can put R all ^  
gether, under one solid roof 
of protection. Yoqr house,
' furniture, family liability and 
dlasS coverage — with paai- 
tional features as: Mystery 
1 ous disappearance, theft fiom 
an unlocked automobile and 
credit card forgery — All 
this in one complete pack-
For your insurance needs 
see Denis Aubrey at DeMara 
& Sons Insurance today. 
Phone 762-2132.
PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VA(ATI0N NOW
Space is Very Limited
W EEKS
II
- -  ^  me qualrty go«« lo 
boloi* Uie
O^ndUy’tiw '̂*'” *





213 l.awreiice* Avr. 
762.2‘)87
HAWAII .  
M AZATLAN 
PUERTO V A llA R T A
$299.
R.1»™ J«< r«BW. n«H
and Sonic Meals.
1 V D J 7 I . 0
W t D J E
- r n / w / E M -
510 LAWRENCE
3-5123 -•
h o m e o w n e r s
BORROW
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES DAN KILBURHJ
h o m e s  APPRAISED ON TODAY’S
HIGH MARKET VALUES. 
borrow  $1,500 — $25,000 OR MORE 
For r . . . . . .  «h rth .. t o "  “t
ALL ENQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL
Monthly- Borrow
Borrow SnOOO —  70.91
,1,500 I S  - - . ........
' , ,M  ’ 48,51 » '« .»  ------------
on the u n p a id  balance ohorter term loans available, 
r  S m e  '^are made confidentially in the
privacy of your home.
t e l e p h o n e  d a n  KILBURN —  763-6338




H O M E W A S H IN G
vs. • .
d r y c l e a n i n g  C LO TH ES
prevent d .ototi.n  o, nootoia. and U.o
Pryclenncrs size as they to^ bask.
toKlitfi the oslBinnl decirttcss of colois. , r , „
The P .e te ..l.h .l Ptyeteutier 1. able 1» remove spot, t.e.n 
The garment if need bo, ^
original shape and contoui.
Let tis be ymir guide »« holler cleaning . • •
I O n i  Houww n m ie
THI MOST IN PWV
L A N D A LE  C LEA N ER S  L T D .
, . Kelowna, B.C.
5 59  Barnard A ve.
M ONDAY TUESDAY





5:00—Dick Van Dyke 
5:30—Evening Edition 
7:00—The Smith Family 
7:30—The-Irish Rovers,
5 :00—Partridge Family 
t:30r-Cannon
9:30—Front Page Challenge 
10:00—Nature of Things 
10:36—Man Alive 
11:00—National News 
ll;2 0 -L a te  Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
C lionn el 3  —  ABC
(Coble Only)
5:00—NFL Monday Night Foot­
ball—Redskins/Rams 






C h an nel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)




9:30r-Doris Day Show 
10:00—Felony Squad 
10:30—Amie
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:36—Merv Griffin
C h on nel 5  —  C H A N  T V
(Cable Cliannel 9)
7; 00—Doris Day Show 
7:30—Medical Centre 
5:30—James Garner as Nichols 
9:36—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—The Bing C5rosby 
Christmas Special 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“Los Tarantos”
CBC
C h an n el 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Passport to Travel 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00—Monday Night Movie 
“Big Country" pt. II .. 
ll:0 0 -^ -6  Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Cafson
MULTI-LINGUIST
Canadian trumpeter G u i d o  
Basso speaks English, Franch 
■and Italian. The Montreal na­
tive started playing trumpet at 
the age of nine.
C honnel 2  —— CHBC  
(Coble Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5 :00—Alphabet Soup 
5:30—Get Smart 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 







11:20—Late Edition Naws, SpoH 
11:30—Nightwatch
C h on n el 2 —-A B C
(Coble Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 





“Rise and Fall of Legs 
, Diamond"
C h an nel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)




* T heatre “Champion”
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
C hannel 5  —  C H AN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Hawaii 5-0 
8:00—Marcus Welby MD 
9:00—Oddd!ouple 
9:30—Ian Tyson 
10:00—̂ The Persuaders 
ll;p0—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show
- “The Nutty Professor**
C hannel 6  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Little Drummer Boy 
8:00—Bing Crosby Special 
9:00—Andy Williams Special 
10:39—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
OLYMPIC COINS 
OSAKA, Japan (AP) — Ja­
pan’s finance m i n i s t r y  has 
started minting special 100-yen. 
coins of nickel, worth about 30 
cents, for distribution in 1972 to 
mark the Winter Olympics Feb. 
3-13 at Sapporo.
ILOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRL. DEC.
- ON
Being Discussed In Ottaw a
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
govenindient is  dismissing with 
Oie provinces a plan which 
would allow provinc^l Crown 
corporations to own and operate 
educational television stations, 
a spoKesman for State Secre­
tary Gerard P  e 11 e t  i e r said 
today.
He said if this proposal is ac­
cepted, it could mean a change 
in the federal policy denying 
provincial agencies the right to 
o b t a i n  broadcasting licences 
from the Canadian. Radio-Tele­
vision Commission.
But the spokesman said that 
the government has not yet 
changed its position on the pol­
icy. It had only said it was will­
ing to discuss the matter.
Discussions have been con­
ducted with provinces interested 
in educational TV, particulaily 
Ontario, Alberta and Quebec, he 
said. Some'provinces had shown 
an interest in the Crown corpo­
ration idea.
Legislation was introduced in 
Parliament in 1969 to create a 
Canadian education broadcast­
ing agency but the bill died 
when provinces protested that it 
infringed on their constitutional 
responsibilities for education.
The CRTC, federal broadcast­
ing regulatory agency, last year 
licenced the CBC to operate a 
Toronto station for the Ontario 
Educational Communications 
Authority with the cost to be 
borne by the provincial govern­
ment.
The CBC also o p  e r a t  e s
BUDGET STINGS
SYDNEY, Australia CAP)— - 
The sting in the latest Austral­
ian budget: Postage for “bees 
in separate bags” will rise from 
33 cents to 56 cents.
CBXFT-TV in Edmonton, in 
which half the broadcasts are 
educational TV and ttie other 
half French-language general 
programming.
WARRINu 
(CP) — The 
many Britisi. 
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.  MAT
E  n g 1 a n d
..iting instinct in 
,;ats now is vir- 
,.dmg to a health 
..ancashiro. Nor- 
blamed the na-
_ ___ ___ jf 33 per cent in
the rat popult aon on pamjjered 
eats. “They’r- so well fed with 
tins of meat you can’t blame 
them or not chasing mice,” be 
said.
J E N K I N S  C A R T A G E  L T D .
Agents For
North American 
V A N  LINES
Across the Town —  Across the Continent 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
If y o u ’v e  d e c id e d  a g a in s t e le c tr ic  h e a t  
b e c a u s e  yo u  w e re  to ld  its  o p e ra tin g  costs  
a re  too  h igh , th e n  c h a n c e s  a re  you  h a v e n ’t  
lo o ked  in to  In te r th e rm ’s e le c tro -h y d ro h ic ...
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING
Theeccuaallonot 
high operallno 
coala la a burden 
alactric heat' haa ' 
had to bear. But 
with Inlartherm'a 
hot walar alacirlo
_̂__ _ haat, wo hava man-
agad a aolulion to CMIimu il IM Mitt problem. Our
heeling ayatem followa laaa tha 
pilnclpla ol ordinary alaclilc laala- 
lanco haat, than lldoea the principle 
of economical hot watar haat.
' With almoat a hall million Inlar- 
Iharm Inalallallont under our ball It 
la limply amaxing to ua the number 
et people who write ua telling how 
pleasantly aurpriaad they were ol 
Iho low oporaling coats.
And not only la tnlertharm aco- 
nomlcal, It'a elao the most com­
fortable kind ol heal you can provide 
for your own family. That's because 
It allmlnalaa cold floora end 
cold dralla. And there Is none 
of IhsI "on-again, oll-agaln” 
lypa of haat. Just smooth, 
even, comfortable beat.
It'a alao a healihlul heat, now be- j f § I N T E f U H E R M  I N C . d*p' ««>o 
Ing rocommendad by allargisia a llf f  aaoo fsrk Av#., si. Louis, Mo.sjuo 
over the nation and In Canada, to r^ ...._ _ _ .._ I ...- .  
pallania aueoapllbla to combustion i aend me a Fnan niochuie lodsy, 
galas and ''tried dust", caused by | 











D iN E  & D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T E M  iN N
Welcoming Back the New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY G ENTLEM EN
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
I can only tall you with the utmost 
alnuarily, that before you do any­
thing else, before you go Ihtough 
onothar dlsconrlotting winter, look 
Into tnlertharm. Plug In models also 
available for healing Individual 
looms. Wtlla In for lllerature. We 
won't have a salatman at your door - 
tha next day. Just examine whal we 
have to aay, and make your own 
doclalon. . .
But do writ# to ua today.
MASSEY FERGUSON T O Y TRACTOR ... ....... 5.55
MASSEY FERGUSON FARM SET . . .  „  14.25
CAR STEREO 2 .........—  7 ’  ®®
R EA R  WINDOW ELECTRIC DEFOGGER 11.9 5
BrNiXNiNrtBmaisumwihiHibiJkUhixNaiiNihNiiiJNNtmmiHbiJNJMmiharfcBiNtJiNiwiwanMiWi
_  ______ Uim asA 1 r 4kAG i n  CKRTIFICA'I KS $5.00— $10.00—$15.00—$20.00 
------iASON SUMMER .........  "
And llnaily, It Is ao abaolulaly! Addiasa- 
sale, a child can ttull Iho tllmlaat J
iliaue’ and gauxa Into tha baas-1  city___
boards without the allghleal danger. *'
1)10
= 1
6.00x12 and 0.00x13. 




llwy. 97 N. 762-520.1
& SON L'l I).
550 Grovefl Ave. 2-4841
m g e  U  KELOWIU DAILT COVEIES, P » „  dec . !♦ t |
WEDNESDAY
Channel! —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
4:30—Tommy Tompkins 
5:00—Video 1  
5:30—Get Smart 




8:30-No, That’s Me 
9:00—Tenth Decade 
10:00—Talking To A Stranger 
11:00—National News 
11:2 0 —Late Edition News, Spsri 
ll:30-lt Takes A ThieE
 ̂ Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—I Dream of Jeannie 
8 :0 0 —Bewitched 
■8:30-Courtship of Eddie’s 
Father
9:00—News in Focus 
9:30-.Shirley’s World 
10:00—The Man and the City
Channel 4 •— CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Funny Face 
8:00—Carol Burnett Show 
9:00—Medical Center 
1 0 :0 0 —Mannix 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show
Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
5:00—Hockey Night in Canada 
Toronto vs Pittsburgh 
7:30—Local News 
8:00—CTV Movie Of Tlje Week 
“Beloved Infidel’’
10; 30—Sports Beat 71 
11:00-CTV News 
11:20—News Hour^Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“La Strada’’






11:00—Q-6  Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
OPEN ARCHIVES 
PARIS (AP) — French mill* 
tary ardiives from the Second 
World War will be opened to 
researchers in 1975, tlie French 















H U D S O N  
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Danny Kaye gets 1 0 0  per 
cent attention as he tells 
stories to children at the
CHRISTMAS WITH D AN N Y
UNICEF exhibit in an infor­
mation centre in New York.
A dozen children from all
parts of the globe attended 
the exhibit.
PROTECT SNAKES 
MOSCOW (AP) _  Laws 
passed in 1971 to preserve na­
ture’s balance in the Soviet Re­
public of Kazakhstan prohibit 
the killing of all tliê  desert 
area’s snakes and lizards.
ROOMS FOR RENT
TEL AVIV' (AP) — Israel is 
attempting to seU 7.000 new 
apartinents worth 3250 million 
to foreign residents in an effort 
to bring in badly needed foreign 
currency
TAVERN TUSSLE 
LEEDS, England (CP) — 
Snails went on a pub crawl 
when landlord Don Harris or­
ganized a snail race in  bis 
Yorkshire, tavern. The course:,I 9 in AM XI. ... - .o_ • «
HOME REPLACED
QUEBEC (Cl*) — St. BrlgWa 
borne for the aged, built ih 1858 
as a military barracks, is beiog 
replaced by a modern $1 .5 -mil< 
bon building on andthen* site 
which will hohse 186 persons, 8 8  






TV and Stereo Comp.
J . H . BUCKLAND
567 Bernard Ave. 2-S4M
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 





EXCEPT FOR EMERGENCIES Open Only
M O N D A Y  T O  S A T U R D A Y
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7  p.m. to 8 p.m.
S U N D A Y
2 Pirn, to 4 p.m.
HOSTEL MANAGER: MRS. HARRO RAHDER —  PHONE 762-D473 
INSPECTOR: KEN KAM —  PHONE 764-7283
DOGS, PUPPIES and M ALE KITTENS FOR ADOPTION
Bamaby Road —  Next to Hilltop Sand & Gravel Co.
Pk<«e7*4.72M
This Advertisement Spohsored by the Following
ORSI &  SONS P LA S TER IN G  LT D .
572 GIcnwuud Ave. 762-2494
A . R . D Y G K  H EATING &  AIR -C O N D ITIO N IN G  L T D .
1125 Gleninore St. ' 763-4153
M A N F R E D  TIETZ CONCRETE SERVICE
Wallace Rd., Rutland 765-6318
L O R E N Z  BRODER M A S O N R Y
1124 Pacific Ave.





Channel 2 ~  CHBC —  CBC
fC«hI« Chmiwl 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00-Hi Diddle Day 
5 :3 0 ^ e t  Smart 





9:00—“The C o (A  Ones’*
1 1 :0 0 —National Neva 
11:20—Late Edition Ncm, Sperti 




7:30-Let’s Make A Deal 
9:00—Alias Smith and Jonea 
9:00—Longstreet 
1 0 :0 0 —Owen M arshall- 
Counsellor at Law 
1 1 :0 0—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett 
1 :00—Intersect
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Coble Only)
7:00—Ti uth or Consequences 
7:30—My Three Sons 
8:00—The Bear Cats 









8:30—The Dean Martin Show 
9:30—Here Come the Seventies 
10:00r-’The Bold Ones 
11:00—crrv News 
11:20—News Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“Branded









CBC t e l e v i s i o n  producer 
Harry Rasky is'-^preparing'-n 
drama-documentary on, the life 
®f playwright George Bernard 
Shaw for future telecasting on 







Any time he gets an idea into 
his head, he has the whole 
thing in a nutshell.
•  •  •
He has a chip on his shoulder. 
It’s a splinter from the wood 
above it.
• • •
No one can drive him out of 
bis mind. At moat it would 
be only a putt.
•  •  c
And speaking of driving. If 
jrau do a lot, bring your oar 
In to us and we’ll olieok over 
your tires. Better safe than 
Mrry!
W ! I l)>( I, , I I'l',,
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIER, FWI., DBC„ I f ,  4 fa ..T A r«£T li~
CJOV-FM STEREO
SUNDAY SUPPLEMENT
Surrounded by their fabu­
lous art collection are the 
brothers Gaylord and Snively 
Fauntleroy. What with the 
dwindling family f o r t u n e  
(What? Sell the paintings? 
Never!) and crippling estate 
taxes they’ve been forced to
Opera Star Falls To
seek employment—at the
CBC of all places where they 
host CBC Radio’s Sunday 
journal of the air, Sunday 
Supplement. On air, they’re 
known as Jim Robertson and 
Lyal Brown, just two of their 
many clever disguises.
LONDON (AP) — Australian- 
born opera star Marie Collier, 
who reached stardom in the role 
®f Tosca, plunged, to her death 
Wednesday while ti'ying to open 
a window of her apartment 
overlooking London’s Leicester 
iSquare.
_77ie 44-year-old mother of four 
died as did the heroine of the 
Puccini opera. Tosca falls to 
her death in the last act.
Miss Collier was discussing 
The terms of a coming tour of 
the United States with her busi­
ness manager when she walked 
over to open the window.
A police spokesman said: “It 
is rather a nasty window to 
open. You have to lean out a 
little with it.” She fell two sto­
ries to the streets below and 
died before an ambulance could 
take her to a hospital. * 
Police said as she toppled 
through the window, a dinner 
guest, Henry Mathieu, rushed 
forward and grabbed the 44- 
year-old singer’s ankle. But she 
slipped from his grasp and 
plunged to her death 30 feet 
below.
Stereo —  24 Hours 
104.7 MHZ. --  Kelowna 
Program Schedule
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
6:00—CBC World At 6  a.m. 
6:10—Good Morning Music 
«;00—CBC “ World at Eight"
8 :10—Good Morning Musie 
9:€0-CBC News 
9:15—CBC This Country In AM 
9:59—Dominion Obsvtry T/S: 
10:00—News Simulcast OV 






4:00—News Simulcast OV 
4:05—Caravan 










1:00—OV Simulcast News 
1:05—Music In The Night 
2:55—News Simulcast OV 
3:00—Night Beat 









TORONTO (CP) —. The To­
ronto rock group Lighthouse re­
ceived its second Gold Leaf 
award Wednesday night.
The award, for sales of more 
than 25,000 of the group’s 
album, Thoughts of Movin’ On, 
which has sold 35,000 copies, 
was presented by (Ontario Pre­
mier William Davis.
In August, the group received 
its first Gold Leaf award for the 
album, One Fine Morning.
8:15—Saturday Morning Music 
8;00—CBC News Simulcast 
9:10—Saturday Morning Music 
10:00—News Simulcast OV 
















1:00—News Simul OV 
1:05—Music In The Night 
2:55—News Simul OV 
3:00—Night Beat 
, 5:00—News Simul OV 











5:00—News Simul OV 
5:05—Sunday Supper Klood 
7:00—CBC News 
7:03—Music For Evening 
8:00—Sun. Eve. Heritage 
10:00—CBC News Pacific 
10:10—Good Night Music 
12:00-CBC News 
32:03—Sign Off
DORIS G U EST 
D R APER IES
Drapes, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Satherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
BUCKLANDS Wants You to See What's Behind The NewPHILIPS M O D U L A R  4  C O LO R  T V
Xi \ .
SERVICE IS A  SNAP
The Philips Modular 4 chassis is a marvel of elec­
tronic craftsmanship and enginccrlnf; skill. It has 
been tested and perfected. It has also been designed 
so that if problems do occur, the servicing of .the 
chassis is a snap. The modular concept makes it pos­
sible. The technician simply has to locate the fault 
in one of the four circuit panels and replace it with a 
new one. To do so, he ‘’unplugs** the defective unit 
and snaps in the new one.
5 year Warranty on Picture Tube.
1 year on Service '
1 year overall Warranty.
PHILIPS Model CC60 $ 7 4 9
THE LUCERNE 
Model CC60 26** Picture
T ^  beauty of contemporary design is admirably captured in this 
full console model. Philips utilizes modern techniques in cabinet 
constniction and controls every operation in its own desigif studio 
^  well as its own cabinet factory. This lieiMitifiil cabinet also 
houses the powerful new,Philips Modular 4 chassis.
01I1ER  MODELS 
FROM ..................... $679,0 $949
BUCKLAND LTD.
567 Bernard Ave. Open Every Wednesday *til Christmas Phone 762-24.10
M G J: 8A DAILY CODKIEE. FBI., DEC. W, 1«1
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T News, Sport 
Deatii”
lackie Coopar Back Again
__ __ . m ' u ' ’ ’
IRUsK, fH I., IfiiV. ■»'»» **•»
Chohne? — ABC
(CobSo Or.!y)
7-30—Primus ■ . . ,
g .00—The Night the Ammais
g.'30—The Partridge Family
9 :00—Room 222
9 :30—The Odd Couple _




Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7.00—Truth or Consequeuces 
7 30—Porter Wagoner 
8:00—Chicago Teddybears 
3 3 0 - O’Hara, U.S. Treasury 
9 :30—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“Dead Men Tell No 
Tales’,’ ■ ■ ^
jj;00—The Scene Tonight 
11-30-Big Four Movie—
TBA
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7;00—Room 222 V
7 ; 30—A Christmas Carol 






“’The Ptiantcwii Planet 
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7;30—All About Faces 
8:00—D.A. . . . .




But This Time As
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — One of 
the film world's nnost enduring 
names, Jackie Cooper at 50 is 
beginning his fifth career. Qr is 
it his seventh?
He can be seen these days 
hustling around the sei of Col­
umbia’s Stand Up and Be 
Counted, a comedy about the, 
women’s lib movement. Cooper 
is director, and it’s the first 
time he has directed a feature 
film.
Jackie Cooper no longer looks 
like Skippy, the role that -
him a star 40 years ago. The 
face is lined, but he retains aU 
his hair—and his youthful atti­
tude. No small achievement for 
a fellow who has endured the 
UDS and downs of a career that 
started -when he was 3.
“That was when they were 
making silent pictures,” he re­
called between takes of an air­
plane sequence -with Jacqueline 
Bisset and Gary Lockwood. I 
-made it through to sound in Our 
Gang comedies and was a star 
by the time- I was 8. I even 
managed to bridge that awk­
ward age’ that most child ac­
tors go through. The war took
care of that, too."
CAREER SLUMPED
Cooper enlisted in the navy 
a n d  returned after the war to 
discover his career as , a film 
actor had slumped.
“ I managed to find v/oik, but 
it was in low-budget Allied Art­
ists pictures,” he said. I 
couldn’.t see myself continuing 
like that.” .
Cooper left Hollywood to
pear on the stage in Mister Rob­
erts, later starred on Broatta;ay 
in Remains to Be Seen and King 
of Hearts. That was when tele­
vision was in the ascendancy, 
and he began appearing m dra­
matic roles out of New York.
He returned to HoUywood to 
star in two televi^on« series. 
The People’s Choice and Heime- 
sey. Both ran three seasons.
In 1964, the television world 
was startled by the announce­
ment that Cooper had been 
placed in charge of production 
for Screen Gems, the televistan 
arm of Columbia. He lasted five 
years.
f o r m e d  COMPANY
After leaving Screen Gems, 
Cooper formed a productton 
company, but he admitted that 
his heart wasn’t in it— I kept 
flying over beaches on Baja 
California—looking for a place 
to retire.”
Producer Michael J . F’ranko^^ 
ich changed all that. He p ick ^  
Cooper to play a harried televi­
sion executive in The Love Ma­
chine. Said Frankovich: I^was
so i m p r e s s e d  with Jactae s  
know-how and enthusiasm mat I. 
chose him to direct Stand Up 
and Be Counted.”
Said Cfooper: ‘ ‘I guess I didn’t 
really want to retire. I was just 
waiting for someone to offer me 
a job that I really wanted. This 
is it.” , ___________
‘  A  B O O K
G o ^ s O n  
Giving
[ m o s a i c
I b o o k s  prirwTi-ricgiaaaaDa 
1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418 ^
TOKYO (Reuter) — The Jap­
anese government reversed an 
immigration department deci­
sion Thursday and allowed Am- 
ierican actress Jane Fonda and 
an accompanying theatre group 
to give anti-war performances
in Japan.
Miss Fonda, 33, and her 15- 
member group, including Cana­
dian actor Donald Sutherland, 
arrived at Tokyo airport from
Manila Tuesday night, but were
refused entry by immigration 
officials because they held only 
tourist visas.
The group planned a series of
anti-war performances primar­
ily for U.S. troops based in 
Japan.
But U.S. military authorltlea 
had earlier refused them per­
mission to perform at bases m  
Japan. .
Thursday’s decision 
en.by Justice Minister Slu8^ 
saburo Maeo, who allowed toe 
group to remhin in Japan until 
Dec. 12._______
I FILM SOLD
Abracadabra, ^  
film produced
French television J^twork, has 
been sold to the N ettolands, 
Sweden, France, SwiteerlM^ 
Belgium, Monte Cai-olo. , F i^  
land, Scotland, Italy, ̂ United 
Kingdom and the U.S. N ati^al 
Education Television networK.
MIMIC FEATURE®
Mimic Rich Little is featured 
in the movie Another Fine 
Mess, a remake of a Laurel and 
Hardy film, in which he and 
Herb Voland play President 
Nixon and Spiro Agnew look-a- 
likes. ,





^  •  GROCERIES ^
^  •  CONFECTIONS ^
g  •  m eats ^
»  Open Daily tUI P
2902 PandOBf 762-51W t m  
1 blk. BO. of Southgate
A N  O R I G I N A L  P A I N T I N G  
I S  A  G I F T  T H A T  L A S T S
f o r e v e r . . .
JACK HAM BLETON  
GALLERIES
HIOHWAY # 7 . NtKT T® STETSON VIU.AOB
KBUOWNA, B.C, /  7«2.94a*
OPEN DAILY TEN TO SiX — FRIDAYS 'TIL NINE
R A D IO  
T V  \ t D .
Now located at 
2409 - 97






'III! Jnn. 1st if you connect to
"CABLE T .V . NOW"
For Further inlormallon call . . .
® Black K n ig h tI’clevision Co. Ltd.
*4» BwmnI A w . Ph»M 762-4433
CITY OF KELOW NA
SNOW REMOVAL
PACKED SNOW ON SIDEWALKS
i S d a n g e r o u s
In many areas ol the City sno» fe still lying oh 
sidewalks and is ereating difficult and hazardous con-
ditions for people using them.
Indications are that the snow will be^ with us for
some time, and in order to keep tins hazard to a 
minimum, it will require constant attention to the 
clearing of sidewalks.
OWNERS a n d  OCCUPIERS OF P R M S E S  
IN THE'CITY ARE REQUIRED BY BY-LAW 1 ^ 4  
T O  S o V E  ALL SNOW AND ICE FROM 
sS)EWALKS IN FRONT OF SUCH PREMISES AS 
OFTEN AS MAY BE NECESSARY.
It is requested that owners and occupiers assume 
their responsibiiities as neighbours and citizens and 
heed the By-Law requirements. i
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Model 501C 















Including 25’ cord, carry­





“YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE** 
16S4 B ib  SI. K h ih " "
C?.03SW0SD PUZZLE TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
ACROSS
1. —  ccapse. 
6, Halley’s
It. Match site 
Inundated 
13. Variety of 
apple 
(2v’ds.) 


































































































































D.AILY CKYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it;
A X Y D L B A A X  R 
is L O N G F E L L O W
One.letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different,
A Cryptogram Quotation
M V A  V P B K H T J  Z V e  Z H T MB  H V H Q Q O  
K H S S F H I A  B V C P W J  W A H S T  MC Y A A Q  
V F B  N C P M V B V P M  H T J V F B  
G V A G Y K C C Y  C Q A T  . -  I S C P G V C  N H S D
Yesterday’s Cr3rptoqnote: A MIRACLE DRUG IS ANY 
MEDICINE YOU CAN GET THE CHILDREN TO TAKE 
WITHOUT SCREAMING.-SOURCE UNKNOWN
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
FARMERS
W THE VALLEY OFYUCAY, PERU, 
H U S K  M A IZ E B Y  
JUM PW 6 UP AH/P DOMW M  
THE SPAIN FOR HOOPS UmiL 
7H£ /M fZ e  /S  COMPLETELY
srp/ppED o r n s  h u sk s
n-io
THI CAVES OP THE 1,000 BUDDHAS
near Urnhwang,China, 
COMPRISE 500 CAVES HOLLOWED 
OUT OP A SHEER CLIiT 
-A V  M E A  to  SroP/ES H IG H  AND A M ILE  
IN  LENGTH. CONSTRUCTED B YB U D M IS T  
MONKS OVCA A PERIOD OF tOOO YEARS
%  ibM U*. tin.
. lueSHEAT-riSH , .
found m the rivers of Asia, 
Central Europe and Africa 
A H A IN S  A  lEH fiT H  OP 
G  FEE T  A N D  A  W EI5HT 
OP 3 0 0  POUNDS 
M N D  HAS BEL v K N O m  





By George C. Thosteson. ALO.
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; You
mentioned yeast extracts as 
contributmg to high blood pres­
sure. I take brewer’s yeast in 
tablets along with my regular 
vitamins. Can I use it?
Is the use of an ounce or two 
of a dry wine permissible for 
one with high blood pressure? 
Some doctors claim that a little 
wine may even be beneficial for 
high blood pressure.—J.AI.
My answer to you will be an 
answer to other readers who 
are ebneerned over their blood 
pressure. My reference to yeast 
extracts, by which I primarily 
meant brewer’s yeast, was in 
relation to use at the same 
tirhe, of certain tranquillizers 
that are commonly used to 
lower blood pressure.
In other words. I w a sn ’t—and 
am not—saying tliat the yeast is 
going to cause high blood pres­
sure, or the other items I men­
tioned (aged cheeses, too much 
wine) in a person whose pres­
sure is within reasonable brack­
ets to start with.
No. I mentioned them when 
taken by a person already 
under m^ication for high blood 
pressure. Whether the exact ac­
tion is interference with the 
tranquillizer. I cannot say. Per­
haps that’s it. But when being 
m^icated for high blood pres­
sure, I would avoid those items.
So far as the brewer’s yeast is 
concerned. I’d say it is hardly 
necessary, anyway, in addition 
to your regular vitamins.
Wine in large quantities also 
can bring the wTong kind of re- 
I suits if you are on blood pres­
sure medication, but an ounce 
or two of dry wine would he 
quite permissible. It would do 
not appi’eciable harm; rather, 
its relaxant effect would he 
helpful.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Tests 
showed that I have diabeties. 
The dcctor said it’s a mild case, 
and 1 am taking pills.—Mrs. 
A.L.
Patients who understand dia­
betes get along much better 
than those who don’t.
The fluctuation in your sugar 
—sugar showing some days and 
not others—can be due to varia 
tions in what you eat, but also, 
the amount of physical activity 
can have a hearing on the mat­
ter. You have to keep the two 
factors balanced.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
could you r e c o m m e n d  for 
eczema around tlie eyes, ears, 
and on the neck?—R.R..P,
Nothing—except seeing ,a der- 
m a 1 0 10 g i s t or your doctor, 
’■Eczema” is such a broad term 
that it can. cover any number of 
conditions. The first thing is to 
find out exactly what it is- Cos­
metics could he a factor.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife 
suggests that 1 drink one quart 
of water “as such” each day. I 
don’t touch the stuff, but drink 
two quarts of liquid daily in the 
form of decaffeinated coffee. Is 
this satisfactory without the ‘‘as 
such”—or perhaps asking the 
kidneys to overwork filtering 
out the water?—J.C.A.
N
There’s no reason for drinking 
water “ as such” if you prefer it 
flavored (with coffee, or any­
thing elsei. It’s important only 
that you gel sufficient fluid re­
gardless of the flavoring. It’s 
possible to drink too much 
water, but it doesn’t often hap­
pen. Just be guided by your 




QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Alasters, 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are South, neither side 
vulnerable. The bidding has
East Sonth West North
Pass Pass Pass 1 If
Pass ?
What would you bid now 
with each of the following five 
hands?
1 .4kQ9 V97 4 863 J|iAKQ754 
'2 .4tQ9 ¥987 463 +AKQ754 
3.4742 ¥QJ96 4AK93 4J5 
4. 4AKJ5 ¥K8432 4 7 4963 
5.4K83 ¥852 4AQ94 4QJ7
1. Two clubs. It may be temp­
ting to respond three clubs, af­
ter passing originally, in order 
to show' close to an opening 
bid, but the fact is that North’s 
heart bid has depreciated the 
value of your hand rather than 
elevated it. -It is true that North 
may pass two clubs, but at the 
same time it is also likely that 
you will not have los't a game 
if he does.
It may be helpful to remem­
ber that two clubs is an affirm­
ative bid showing 10 or more 
points, despite the jjrevious 
pass, and North will presum­
ably give full weight to this 
forward-going response.
2. Three clubs. Prospects for 
game are much better because 
this time you have three hearts 
instead of two. This one appar­
ently insignificant factor adds
greatly to the over-all value of 
Uie hand because game in 
hearts now looms as an addi­
tional possibility. If partner’s 
response to three clubs is tliree 
notrump, you would of course 
be delighted to pass.
3. Tlrree hearts. If you had 
not previously passed, the jump 
to three would be forcing to 
game—and for that reason you 
would not bid it. (You would 
respond two diamonds, intend­
ing to give a single raise in 
hearts later on.)
But three hearts is exactly 
right after your initial pass. 
North is not required to go oii, 
with a shaky opening bid, and he 
is furthermore unlikely to make 
ten tricks if he elects to pass 
the jump raise. Note that it 
would be wrong to respond two 
diamonds, which is by no 
stretch of the imagination a 
forcing bid.
4. Four hearts. Here you must 
take the bull by the horns and 
bid game—without testing your 
luck to see whether or not part­
ner would bid again over eith­
er a two spade or three heart 
response. Never trust partners 
in such situations. When you 
feel sure your side has a game, 
you must bid ’em right up.
5. Two notrump, This re­
sponse, after passing originally, 
shows 11 to 13 points, stoppers 
in the three side suits, and no- 
h'ump distribution. That’s what 
you have, so you bid two no- 





"Don'l I gel a nightcap’J”
Where's 'Spirit O f Tashkent' 
As Indians Fight Pakistanis?
WASHINGTON (A PI — 
hiipiu'iusl lo (h r  
’1' n s li k p II t DodiU ftlion In 
wiudi li'Ui.'i jMUl l*nkis;,iii 
nnnlv plcdunl a si\ day
w a r  111 'illt.S til r n i m i n f p  unp of 
f . i u ' p  m  mMIHi i ;.; 'dion ilis-
pn i". ’
' P ip ' o r . i l l o d  ' S|in it of 
’1 .' i\pn5 , Iv .u  ,ir; tin ' iianip
«' tlip S o \ i r i  cKy wlit 'ip ilip 
« e l a n d  iin w as sltjiusl .Ian. 
1',). ItHii’i, IkkI lifcn linilpil ,as
• ' >vmbi)| of tpconclllatlon 
t av.'i’ii the two pountrie*.
O ncrv ii 'g  the first .uinivor-
• u> of till' di'i'lai.diim. P iin if 
M 11 s i l l  litd 1.1 Camtlii Ilf 
Iml'.i (• l in t t! ,a ‘ '|il«-il.;i" int 
tlic |i.t' I of Ini'll Cl •'•I': , , : , 
t P I It 1 \ P (111 ,I ll lffri pill ns 
ppaipfii’i) :n »'n a'ln.'isptip.ft
of fi'lPiKllliipss, co-o|>pralion 
ami trust,'’
'I'lip agi ppiiipiit, r p a p h p (I 
Altov foul' (la.i's of lalk.s Iip- 
twp('\i tlip li'adri K of Indl,a. 
P a k 1 1 t a II and tlir S.ivirl 
Union, was dll'll as a imiiip 
pvaiiipli' of ''iiaralli'lisni'' in 
wlildi till' Sovipl Union and 
till' United Slates lielpial to 
Hestoro ppdcp on the liulunt 
Milu'ontitirnt.
Hut now, witli India amt 
Pakistan nt war again. Pakl*-
taiils say llip ’Pasliki'id aifU'p- 
nii'iit u.is diialt a iiuq ia| lilow
fiv a Ivp.ity India Sif̂ lipd List 
siimmi'i 11 till tlip Soi iPt Union 
fo r (. nMiUalioiis and '.iipp o ' 
lo itie ri Pul Ilf a ilur.i'' 'o In 
, ill,111 sfi ui i l l ,
FOR SATURDAY
Arles (Alarch 21-April 19), To­
day’s e x c i t e m e n t  belongs 
strictly lo the other guy, but 
you're involved there somehow. 
Maybe it’s news of your doings 
that’s leaving partners standing 
with mouths hanging open.
Taurus (April 20-May 20), 
Like a kid after a big day at the 
circus, recent happiness that 
caught ybu by surprise can be 
causing tensions, aches and 
pains. You just can’t take ail 
the excitement.
Gemini (May 2I.Jiin« 21). 
lleflvy emphasis is still being 
placed on heart I n t e r e s t  s, 
.voilngaters, creative projects, 
Today's developments are a 
surprise, but not a disappoint­
ment.
Cancer (June 22-Jiily 22). 
Whether home folks say yes or 
no to what you’ve pinnncrl, it’s 
a surprise tliat tlicir response 
works in your favor. You could 
get together or split llie scene.
Leo (July 23-Auf. 22). You 
eoiilci be so stunned by a sudden 
proposal that you respond wltli 
the first thing that comes Into 
your head, l.ucklly. It's the 
right answer.
V I r K o (Aug. 23-.Scpl. 22). 
Shopping with a close friend can 
lead you to some fine hnrgalnsi 
Assoclntps can know exactly 
whPiP to look for the licsl val- 
iip.s. I‘nrchasps arc unusual, at­
tractive,
Libra (Sept. 23-Oo(. 22). At 
this point, you know wliat you 
want, with the (Inal realization 
coming to you in a flash, Read­
ing or hearing wital experts say 
about your situation clinches It.
Scorpio (Opt, 2.1-Nov. 21).
(jupsllons f(ilk.s arc asking can 
almost make you believe that 
llipv know wlial's going on, de 
p̂;̂ p your efforts lo rover iqi. 
Isomroiip at hibue m.iy have a 
liiu niiiulli.
Satillarliis (.Nov, 22-l>pp. 21).
It's a mistake lo allow vonr 
flunking to go beyond your 
nrp.sont situation, reganllefis ol 
how well yiHi'if doing. He con­
tent for A while willi what you 
have.
('aprieorn (Dee. 2?-Jaii. 19).
Ill testing your new autlionly,
vouv im vpi l ii 'iire , cim pled \v i;li 
votii eternal insermlly can 
m a k e  V on ,i Ini lio.ix v li.n u lril 
‘'h o w  v o n i e  lio v n d ip to in ri' i 
»»a' s.
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feb. 18).
Trips, publishing, f a r - a w a y  
sources continue to be instru­
mental in maintaining your op­
timism. A quick decision now 
may be needed, urgent mes 
sages must be sent;
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). 
It’s just natural to bring the 
rest of your life up to par -with 
new professional s t a t u s .  A 
larger home, bigger car, better 
things around are contemplated,
TODAY’S BIRTHDAY—Pride 
gocth before a fall is your 
year’s byline, so don’t become 
too smug over smooth success 
before August. Persistent atten­
tion to details and facts is mo.st 
Important.
NEW DELHI (AP) -  'I-he 
upi)er house of the Indian Par­
liament gave final legislative 
approval liKlay lo Prime Minis­
ter Indira Gandhi’s bill strip­
ping the nation’s maharajas of 
their annual pensions totalling 
J6.4 inlilion and such princely 
privileges as tax exemptions on 
their properties, duty-free im- 
ixirts aud free utilities.
Hie conatitutionnl aineiulment 
also piovides that n inulinrnia 
will no longer lie railed “his 
lilglinen.s" but will be addre.iiJCd 
an plain ‘‘niluter."
The ainemlmenl now goes to 
PreNideiil V, V. Girl for routine 
slgiwitiiie Into law, It pn.Hsed the 
upper Itouse 1(17 to seven mul 
ihe lower hoove last week 3BI In 
six.
A year ago, the .Supreme 
Court overruled an executive 
(ten re eiimtnr.liug Ihe primely 
claHs, saying Ihe government 
ronhl nut lamiier with their ))«ii- 
filoiis and privileges iKTinse 
they were a form of pro|>crt.v.
Tlierc were no inillcatlons 
wliHher ihe mnharhjas wotild 
go to foUrt lignin to flithl the 
riew' legisintion, '
HATING TIP
S' lve a h*nrtv hrrakfii'' It 
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fin d  her.
PROVE SHE'S
A U V E f
m  TIRED OF Running 
FR0A\ THE yapping TONGUES 
OF NEIGHBORHOOD BUSY- 
BODIES. l'V\ SURE I  COULD 
KEYER ENDURE THE HORROR 
OF ANOTHER WURDER TRIAL.
I'M SURE THERE’LL 
BE NO TRIAL, MR. 
RITCHT, UNLESS'—
WHICH ONE OF YOU IS
O B KR TC R IK N Y?
A BILLION WIVES IN TWlS 
WORLD AND 1 GST A 
COMEDIENNE.'
, WELL,MRS. franklin... 
PtP YOU OR PID YOU NOT 
LEAVE 7H£ BABY?
LET ME ALONE/ LET ME ALONE// rVE^ 
SUFFERED ENOUGH.'/ 6ETOUT.,.PLEASE 
... I HATE MYSELF AS IT IS...60/ OQlf f
-----J r
1 KNO'A/.,; for THE 
FIRST TIME IN PAYS
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GOODNESS/ SO O FY'





E o c k o o
12-10
HEV.' I THOUGHT X WAS 
getting a  HUNDF"  ̂ '.1 
- I  A WEEK?.'
—FriP-
 ̂  ̂ e:—
--------- V U P , BUT TH ER E ^
ARE DEDUCTIONS— TAKES/ 
SOCIAL SECUfi?lTV/ 
UNEMPLOVAAENT, AND 
■-----1 UKE T H A T '
LIKE ANE TO MOIST/ DIDN'T KNOW 
YOUR PERî iONAL' I  had  o n e . 
FLAG/ADAAik A U ? /  s u r e /RUN 
IT UP AND SEE 
IF ANYONE
o  ..sy^itvw 6 ^ *
\J /
DAD.' MY
DArc';>Ar a q  
THE DOOR.'
0^1' m1 - ^ 3 ^  l i
K
Ir'YOU'RE GOING 
TO THE MOVIE, 
N ou 'vt: o o r  A 
DOUBLE 
\ rCATURE!)  ’ ,
\ ' - h b  o
/  WHAT DOCS 
l^Ht'MEAN BY




I f i i )
I  SEE SOME GOOD NEWS 
flN'SOME .EJflO NEWS IN 
YOne FUTURE/
S N u rr -v
ll l(» ^
FUST THING 1 SEE 
IS TH' FORE{K)PiN 
DOWN rtTTH' 
SnWfVlILL OFFERKN'
A JO B  !J
NOW,WHAT'S TH*
GOOD (MEWS?
OUST LOOK/ I  HAD V S T O P  THAT,
AN ia-iMCH wAis-ry /vaother? 
THEN f r , G O  HAVE yoUR 
lAiR IX?NE AND 
3U/ANEW h a t!
1 1 ( v ^ v  d id n 't  y ou  LEAve hbr
• /  ' V,. --T ^ ^
3 3  V  a i-o n e ?  s h e  m s  p b r p e c t i y
'A ( H A P P Y  I J  ■ '
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Pliotos O f Mars 
Earth-Like Sand
Too-MilHant Rights Group I R a d i c a l
MOSCOW (Reuter) t-  Photo- 
grairfia of Mars have revealed 
' sstncl duncSp insny 
craters and traces of glacial ac­
tivity, the Soviet newspaper 
Trud reports; .
The craters range from sntau 
ones Just 400 yards across up to 
giant depressions 500 miles m 
diameter. ,
The paper does not 'malte 
clear whether the findings are 
based entirely on photographs 
taken, by the Soviet Mars 2 and 
3 sateUites, or whether t ^  
United States Mariner 9 contrib­
uted, . .
American scientists have been
passing data on their experi­
ment to Soviet colleagues since 
Mariner 9 weut into orbit 
around Mars in mid-November. 
Mars 2 began circling the planet 
Nov. 27 and Mars 3 live days 
later.
Mars 3 landed a capsule on 
Mars which briefly sent back 
television pictures before it sud­
denly went dead.
Trud says satellite pictmes of 
Mars have revealed three types 
of terrain; cratered, unbrojeen, 
and chaotic.
Most of the surface was cov­
ered with craters. Unlike moon 
c r a t e r s ,  their edges were
smoother and they stood out 
less from the surrounding land­
scape, The chaotic regions gave 
the appearance of landslides.
So far only one unbroken area 
had been photographed, the Kal­
las Desert, which appears from 
earth as an almost-round, light- 
c o l o r e d  patch 1,000 miles 
across. Not a single crater had 
been traced on it,
“On some pictures of Mars, 
sand dunes can be seen, ori­
ented in the direction of the pre­
vailing winds; on other photo­
graphs traces of glacial influ­
ence are noticed," Trud says.
HAMILTON (CP) — John 
Munro, federal m i n i s t e r  of 
health and welfare, has can­
celled a $35,000-a-year grant to 
a local welfare rights group be­
cause It Is too militant, an or- 
g a n i z e r  of the group said 
Wednesday night.
William Freeman, a New 
Democratic Party candidate in 
the Oct. 21 provincial election 
and one of the 400-member 
group’s two paid organizers, 
said in a telephone interview 
from Toronto the decision was 
politically motivated.
The group, the Hamilton Wel­
fare Rights Organization, is in 
Mr. Munro’s federal ridirig of 
Hamilton East.
In Deaths
It was to receive $35,000 a
year for three years but In a 
fitter dated Dec. 1. Mr. Munro 
stated the grant would be cut 
off Dec. 31, the end of the first 
year.
“He said in the letter that the 
group was too militant and he 
cut us off,” Mr. Freeman said. 
“Tliat was his only reason. . . .
“There’s a group in Calgary 
that’s a lot more militant than 
our group. They haven’t been 
cut off. There’s the Black Coali­
tion in Halifax. They haven’t 
been cut off."
Mr. Freeman said the group 
s fll plans to carry on but with­
out paid staff. A meeting of 
group oificials and the healtli 
ni’Ulster I’as bwn scheduled 
here Saturday.
POR’TLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Charles Duana Armsbury, for- 
md: head of the radical Patriot 
Parly in Eugene, Ore., has been 
pai’oled from a two-year prison 
sentence imposed for violating 
federal firearms laws.
U.S. Dist. Judge Alfred T. 
Goodwin approved parole Wed­
nesday and ordered Armsbury, 
29, released under customary 
parole procedures, including a 
five-year term of probation and 
restrictions against possession 
of firearms.
Armsbury was convicted in 
May, 1970, and sentenced in 
August of that year to two con­
current 10-year prison terms.
LONDON (CP) -  Sotheby's, 
the Londpn art auctioneers, 
have just negotiated the sale to 
the Tbwer of ^ndon Armories 
of the legs of the magnificent 
armor of Henry VHI to join the 
half suit which has been in the 
Tower for centuries.
Visitors to the "rower may 
well have thought that this par­
ticular suit was Indeed a half 
armor, leaving the legs free for 
nimbleness of movement. But 
e x p e r t s  Imew that Henry’s 
armor needed legs.
In fact the legs have been, un­
wittingly, in the possession of 
the Dymokfi family of Seri' 
velsby Court, Lincolnshire, in 
the Midlands, since 1821 when
they were given to the family 
by George IV after his corona­
tion.
Their authenticity was con­
firmed some years ago by Sir 
James Mann, master of the ar­
mories, on a visit to Scrivelsby. 
Long negotiations followed, the 
sale was completed and Henry 
has his legs again.
DOUBLE INDEMNITY
CAPE TOITO, South Africa 
(AP) Isolde Stegmann col­
lected $1,400 for giving birth to 
twins. It was a payoff from her 
insurance company, which said 
hisurance for Uvins is “not all 
that unusual.”
FORT ME.M5E, Md. (Reuter) 
_  The U.S. .\rm y Thursday dis­
missed murder, and assault 
charges against Brig.-Gen. John 
Donaldson in the deaths of six 
Vietnamese civilians.
An announcement issued at 
Fort Meade said Lt.-Gen. Claire 
Hutcin, commanding general of 
the 1st Army, had dismissed the 
cW ges following a four-month 
Investigation during which 23 
witnesses gave evidence.
This established no offence 
was committed by Donaldson, 
the announcement said.
Donaldson—who never st^ d  
trial—was accused of shooting
Vietnamese civilians from a hel­
icopter between November 1968 
and January 1969 while in com­
mand of the 11th Infantry Bri-1 
gade of the Americal Division In; 
Vietname. i
He succeeded Col. Oran Hen-j 
derson as commander of thei 
11th Infantry Brigade. Hender-1 
son is standing trial at Fort 
Meade, accused of covering up 
the My Lai massacre while he 
was in command.
Donaldson was the highest 
ranking officer to be accused of 
murdering civilians in the Viet­
nam war and the first U.S. gen­
eral in 70 years to be charged 
with a war crime.
Threat Faces independence
TORONTO (CP) — A major 
Ontario government study made 
public W ^nesday warns that a 
continuation of an “open door” 
policy on foreign investment 
win threaten Canada’s eco­
nomic independnee and “cul­
tural distinctiveness.”
The report of a interdepart­
mental committee of govern­
ment economists proposes that 
Ontario pursue a policy of a 
moderate Canadian nationalism, 
rather than "radical measures” 
which may lead to an “invest­
ment crisis.”
“In our opinion, a contoued 
opeU'door policy involves incipt 
ent threats to this country’s con 
tinued economic independence 
and its cultural distinctiveness. 
Moderate economic nationalism 
holds die promise of a gradual 
reversal of present trends with­
out at the same time endanger­
ing economic stability.”
Premier William Davis, who 
released the report at a news 
conference, said it does not rep 
resent government policy.
“The report is intended to be 
,more of a diagnosis than a rec­
ommendation 0 f government 
policy,” Mr. Davis said.
Mr. Davis said he hopes to set 
up a special committee of the 
legislature, before which the 
public would be invited to ap­
pear, to consider implications of 
the report. The committee will 
probably be formed early next 
year, he said.
The 52-page report suggests 
that a long-term advantage 
could be expected dividing 
the country’s economic sectors 
into areas where foreign owner­
ship is prohibited, where it  is 
allowed up to 25 per cent of 
equity, where it is allowed up to 
49 per cent of equity, and where 
foreign ownership is allowed 
without limitations.
“To be successful, an eco­
nomic policy directed towards 
c u r b i n g  foreign dominations 
must be moderate, yet firm and 
comprehensive,” the r e p o r t  
said.
It said the climate for such a 
policy appears to be ripe. A’ 
major segment of the Canadien 
public has been concerned about 
foreign domination of the econ­
omy in recent years and “ is 
prepared to support measures 
designed to reduce foreign influ-
Young People Facing Charges 
'Should Get Free Legal Counsel
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment’s Young Offendei's Bill 
states the right of a young per­
son to legal counsel but tlie con­
stitution hinders federal law 
from having it provided free, 
the Commons justice committee 
was told today.
Inger Hansen, a legal officer 
In the solicitor-general’s deoart- 
ment, said some critics of the 
bill have felt young persons 
charged under the legislation 
should be entitled to free legal 
counsel. But the provision of 
counsel was a provincial mat­
ter.
Most of the committee hear-
Warrant Out 
For Lanctot
MONTREAL (CP) — A bench 
warrant has lieen Issued for 
the arrest of Francois Lanctot, 
23, when he failed to .appear for 
too fourth day of his trial on 
charges of possession of weap­
ons and explosives.
Mr. Justice Roger Oulmet of 
<5uebcc Superior court author 
lied the warrant and adjoiirnwl 
the trial until later In the day 
after defence lawyer Robert 
Lemleux said he did not know 
where Lanctot was.
Lanctot was released Nov. 20 
on two proi>crty bonds of $950 
each furnished by his parents. 
Ho had Vicen In oistody since 
his arrest June 21, 1070, nt a 
summer cottage In Prevost, 30 
miles north of here.
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II yoti'ro nlnglA 
If you're a Canadian 
If you've completed 
G rad e  11
If yo u ’ re between 1# 
and 29 yeara of aoa 
It you measure from 
5’8 - fo 6'S’
If you’ m  phynlcalty m  
w ant to  earn
I $7,000 a  ytMur light
away
ACTNOWI 
Contact your naareat 
I R.C.M. Police Detach* 
w e n t o r write to :
The  Ctom m lttloner, 













Say; did you hear 
that Bob and Ruth ran
llililillillM
■iliilipiiliiii
ing was devoted to Miss Han­
sen’s detailed explanation of 
legislation concerning juvenile 
offenders in the Scandinavian 
c o u n t r i e s ,  Britain and the 
United States.
She said the propo.sed Cana­
dian bill offers a wide variety of 
inethods for toeating young of­
fenders and has helped focus at­
tention on the n e ^  for more 
and better f.acillties.
In discussing provisions in the 
bill on detention of young of­
fenders prior to a hearing, she 
said that detention Is required 
in only special cases.
S i n c e  most metropolitan 
centres have separate facilities 
for Jailing young people, youtlis 
should be detained In r̂ dull 
quarters “only in the rarest cir­
cumstances.”
1110 bill, introduced last year, 
is intended ns a successor to the 
Juvenile Delinquents Act of 
1920.
"Si.
Tonight there will be many 
parties like this, and afterwards, 
many cars on the road being driven 
by men and women risking their 
lives and the lives of others because 
they drank too much.
They think they can drink and 
drive safely. They justify it by saying 
to themselves: * ‘It can’t  happen to 
m e.”
If they’re told that over half 
of all traffic fatalities in British 
Columbia are caused by drinking 
drivers, they shrug it off as if it \ 
didn’t concern them. '
If they’re told that experiments 
by the world’s largest car company 
show that not one driver who could 
pass a road safety test when sober 
could pass it when slightly intoxi­
cated , they cry, ‘ ‘ Prove it! ”
They only stop and listen wlien 
they can’t brake or swerve in time 
to miss hitting spmeone. And all too 
often it ’s too lafe to listen Ibecause 
at last it has happened to them and 
tliey’ve died in shock and agony. 
This year, make it 
none for the road.
GCIVERI^EI^ or BRmSH C m J M ^
COUNCIL O N  DRUGS, ALCOHOL A N D  TOBACCO
* ’ Hon. D.I. Brother*, QXL, Minister of EdkicfiHon-ChaIrman
